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Office of Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur

E-Procurement Tender Notice
No.: 494 / E-Nivida-R.Circle/22-23 Dated :- 30.01.2023
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by
the Superintending Engineer, Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on
website http://etender.up.nic.in from registered contractors Category as per
column No.8 from date 22.02.2023 at 10.00 am to 27.02.2023 at 5.00 pm.
Technical bid /Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 28.02.2023 at
12.30 pm in office of undersigned by tender committee in presence of
authorised representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of
the tenders’ who qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time
as specified by a notice in the office of undersigned. In case of Government
holiday the required process shall be carried out on next working day.

2. Details of the works are following:

The Rates adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.
The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net
Banking as per Column 5 & 7 in the table.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The
bidder have to login on Prahari URL http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to
upload required documents as per Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020
dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D.’s up pwd order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020
dt. 27.08.2020

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 - 2351163
Email - pwdrampur@gmail.com

Executive Engineer
PD, PWD, Bijnor
Ph. 01342-262776

Email - pdbijnor@gmail.com

UPID-186045
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in
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Office of Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur

E-Procurement Tender Notice
No.: 469 / E-Nivida-R.Circle/22-23 Dated :- 28.01.2023
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the
Superintending Engineer, Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on website
http://etender.up.nic.in from registered contractors Category as per column No.8
from date 22.02.2023 at 10.00 am to 27.02.2023 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid
/Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 28.02.2023 at 12.30 pm in office
of undersigned by tender committee in presence of authorised
representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who
qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice
in the office of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process
shall be carried out on next working day.

2. Details of the works are following:

The Rates adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.

The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking
as per Column 5 & 7 in the table.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder
have to login on Prahari URL http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required
documents as per Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020 dt. 25.08.2020 &
E.N.C./H.O.D.’s up pwd order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 - 2351163
Email - pwdrampur@gmail.com

Executive Engineer
PD, PWD, Bijnor
Ph. 01342-262776

Email - pdbijnor@gmail.com

UPID-186043
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in
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UPID-186009 Date-17.02.2023
www.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
MAINPURI CIRCLE, P.W.D MAINPURI

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) {E-Tender}
Letter No. : 789 /7M-Mainpuri Circle/2023 Dated: 14-02-2023
The Superintending Engineer, Mainpuri Circle, P.W.D., Mainpuri (U.P.) invites item
rate bids from the registered contractors of U.P.P.W.D, online for the construction
of work detailed in the table given below. The bidders are advised to examine
carefully all instructions including addendum/amendments to ITB, conditions of
contract, contract data, forms, terms, technical specifications, bill of quantities etc.
in the Bid Document.

2) Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on
website http://etender.up.nic.in from 25.02.2023 to 03.03.2023 upto 12:00
Hours. Bids must be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of
http://etender.up.nic.in on or before 12:00 Hours on 03.03.2023 Technical Bid
received online will be opened on 03.03.2023 at 15:00 Hours.

3) Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-
2146/86-2019-52(lk0)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019 and other relevant Government
orders, circulars will be applicable to bidders.

4) Bid Security of Column No. 5 and Cost of Bid Documents as per column No. 6 will
be paid by Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account as per G.O. No.- 317/23—
2-2018-176 No./2006 T.C-1 dt. 10-04-2019.

5) Other conditions can be seen in Standard Bidding Document (SBD).
6) Procedure of tender should be done by prahri App aproved by Government of U.P.
7) A Pre-bid meeting will be held on dated 01-03-2023 at 15:00 hours at the Office

of the Superintending Engineer, Mainpuri Circle, P.W.D. Mainpuri (U.P.)to clarify
the issues and to answer questions on any matter related to bid.

8) The undersigned has full right to cancel the said tender without assigning any reason.

(D. N. Ram)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

MAINPURI CIRCLE, PWD,
MAINPURI

(Ramesh Chandra)
Executive Engineer

Construction Division, P.W.D.,
Firozabad

UPID-186041
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur

E-Procurement Tender Notice
No.: 470 /E-Nivida-R.Circle/22-23 Dated :- 28.01.2023
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending
Engineer, Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from
registered contractors Category as per column No.8 from date 22.02.2023 at 10.00 am to
27.02.2023 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid /Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on
28.02.2023 at 12.30 pm in office of undersigned by tender committee in presence of
authorised representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who
qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice in the office
of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be carried out on
next working day.

2. Details of the works are following:

The Rates adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.
The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per
Column 5 & 7 in the table.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder have to login
on Prahari URL http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required documents as per
Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020 dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D. is up pwd order No.
4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020
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Executive Engineer
PD, PWD, Bijnor
Ph. 01342-262776

Email – pdbijnor@gmail.com

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 – 2351163
Email – pwdrampur@gmail.com

UPID- 186044
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff WX`OX U¢ÀfÊ J¯OX Af¦fSXf ³fWXSX ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-25
A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff - 28 / BÊqBÊq / 2022-2023

¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊ WZ°fb d³fdUQf¹fZÔ dÀfÔ̈ ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f, CØfS ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ U¦feI ÊÈ°f ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 03.03.2023
I û A´fSf³W 3.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I Ãf ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf Aû´fd³fÔ¦f WZ°fb ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf dQ³ffÔI
03.03.2023 I û We A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe Ü ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ffd»fR fBO ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e We R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe Ü I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q
Wû³fZ A±fUf AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 24.02.2023 ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 03.03.2023 I û A´fSf³W 3.00 ¶fþZ °fI ´fÔþf¶f
³fZVf³f»f ¶fỒI Àf`¢MS-18 ³fûEOf A±fUf A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f EUÔ þeqEÀfqMeq I e ²f³fSfdVf þ¸ff I S ´fif~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü I f¹fûÊ I f dUUS¯f
d³f¸³fU° W`:-

dUÀ°fÈ°f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff I f dUUS¯f EUÔ d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊ Cq´fiq ÀfSI fS I e UZ¶fÀffBM
(http//:upgovt.up.nic/infotech ) °f±ff dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM (http//:www.idup.upgovt.in), ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
WX`OX U¢ÀfÊ J¯OX Af¦fSXf ³fWXSX

³fBÊ dQ»»fe-25

UPID-186001 Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

IiYq
Àfa.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb̧ ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (»ffJ
øYq ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(»ffJ
÷Y´f¹fZ ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
AUd²f

d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f + 18 ´fid°fVf°f
þeqEÀfqMXeq
(÷Y´f¹fZ ¸fZÔ)

´fÔþeIYSX¯f
ßfZ¯fe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ ¹f¸fb³ff ³fQe IZ ¶ffg¹fZ dI ³ffS Z ´fS A˜f °fM¶f³²f IZ dI 0¸fe0 4.900 ÀfZ
dI 0¸fe0 5.500 °fI JOÔþf ¸ff¦fÊ I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ

8.18 0.17 10 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

2 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ ¹f¸fb³ff ³fQe IZ ¶ffg¹fZ dI ³ffS Z ´fS A˜f °fM¶f³²f IZ dI q¸feq 8.000 ÀfZ
dI q¸feq 8.550 °fI dSUS ÀffBO IZ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f ´f`Sf´fZM ¶ffg»f I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ

8.30 0.17 10 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

3 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ ¹f¸fb³ff ³fQe IZ ¶ffh¹fZ dI ³ffS Z ´fS A˜f °fM¶f³²f IZ dI 0¸fe0 7.000 ÀfZ
dI 0¸fe0 7.600 °fI JOÔþf ¸ff¦fÊ I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ

8.45 0.17 10 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

4 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ Af¸f³ff¶ffQ °fM¶f³²f IZ dI ¸fe0 1.000 ÀfZ dI ¸fe0 1.750 °fI d³fd¸fÊ°f
B³MS»ffdIÔ ¦f MfB»Àf I e ¸fS¸¸f°f/ ´fb³fÀ±ffÊ´f³ff I f I f¹fÊ Ü

7.95 0.16 30 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

5 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ Af¸f³ff¶ffQ °fM¶f³²f IZ dI ¸fe0 3.785 ÀfZ dI ¸fe0 4.350 °fI d³fd¸fÊ°f
B³MS»ffdIÔ ¦f MfB»Àf I e ¸fS¸¸f°f/ ´fb³fÀ±ffÊ´f³ff I f I f¹fÊ Ü

5.45 0.11 30 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

6 þ³f´fQ ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS ¸fZÔ ³fûEOf ¸fb£¹f ³ff»fZ IZ dI ¸fe0 3.500 ÀfZ dI ¸fe0 3.622 °fI Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
ÀfOÞI I e ¸fS¸¸f°f/ ´fb³fÊÀ±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ

7.50 0.15 15 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

7 AûJ»ff ¶f`Sfþ IZ A´fÀMÑe¸f ¸fZÔ Qfh¹ff ER »f¢Àf |¶f³²f ´fS þeqEÀfq¶feq SûO IZ dI q¸feq 0.450
ÀfZ dI q¸feq 0.670 °fI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ Ü

8.42 0.17 07 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

8 AûJ»ff ¶f`Sfþ IZ A´fÀMÑe¸f ¸fZÔ Qfh¹ff ER »f¢Àf ¶f³²f ´fS þeqEÀfq¶feq SûO IZ dI q¸feq 1.175
ÀfZ dI q¸feq 1.400 °fI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊ Ü

8.35 0.17 07 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

9 þ³f´fQ ¦ffdþ¹ff¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dW¯O³f ¶f`Sfþ IZ OfC³fÀMÑe¸f ¸fZÔ ¦ffdþ¹ff¶ffQ ³ffdþÊ³f»f ¶f³²f IZ dI q¸feq
2.010 ÀfZ dI q¸feq 2.450 °fI ÀfOÞI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÔÊ Ü

8.24 0.17 07 dQ½fÀf ÷ . 300+ 54
=354

kkÀfell EUÔ
C¨¨f°fSGOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SPORTS BRANCH
CHHATRASAL STADIUM: MODEL TOWN: DELHI-110 009

No. DE41(151)/Sports/2023/ 6091 Dated: 16/02/2023
PRESS NOTICE

Operationalisation of Scheme Play & Progress" to provide
financial assistance to upcoming school sportspersons of Delhi.
With an aim to provide support to upcoming school students,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi is running a scheme "Play & Progress".
Now the process for FY 2020-21 & 2021-22 has been started
under this scheme. Through this scheme financial assistance will
be provided to school sportspersons for receiving training to
promote and groom the talented students for participate at
highest level of competition
The entire details in egard to "Play & Progress" Scheme is
available on website www.edudel.nic.in.
Date and time of opening of link for online submission of
application is 20-02-2023.
Closing Date and time for online submission of application
is 19-03-2023 (23:59 hrs).

Sd/-
(YOGESH PAL SINGH)

DY. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (SPORTS)DIP/SHABDARTH/0617/22-23

GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SPORTS BRANCH

CHHATRASAL STADIUM: MODEL TOWN: DELHI-110 009
No. DE41(150)/Sports/2023/6088 Dated: 16/02/2023

PRESS NOTICE
Operationalization of Scheme "Mission Excellence" to provide
financial assistance to top level sportsperson of Delhi.
With an aim to provide support to outstanding sportsperson, Govt. of NCT of
Delhi is running a scheme "Mission Excellence". Now the process for FY
2020-21 && 2021-22 has been started under this scheme. Through this
scheme, financial assistance will be provided to top level sportspersons for
receiving training and coaching to prepare themselves to compete in
international tournaments and championships and achieve sporting
excellence.
The entire details in regard to "Mission Excellence" Scheme is available on
website
www.edudel.nic.in.
Date and time of opening of link for online submission of application is
20-02-2023.
Closing Date and time for online submission of application is
19-03-2023 (23:59 hrs).

Sd/-
(YOGESH PAL SINGH)

DY. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (SPORTS)DIP-SHABDARTH-0616-22-23
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, FEBRUARY18

PATRAS SOYMURUM stands at
theedgeoftheground,watching
the girls’ hockeymatch through
the fence on the boundary. But
it’sthegreenoftheastroturfthat
he can’t tear himself from. The
16-year-old is part of theWest
Singhbhum hockey team that
hasgatheredattheBariatuastro
turf stadium in Ranchi to com-

pete for a state-level champi-
onship. His team haswon two
matches and lost two – and is
waiting for theirnextgame.
GrowingupinSinduriberavil-

lage, 100 km from theNaxal-hit
headquarters of West
Singhbhum, one of Jharkhand's
five districts affected by Left-
Wing Extremism (LWE),
Soymurumoftenplayedbarefeet
andwithsticksasasubstitutefor
hockeysticks.Ashemovedtothe
nearest block for his studies, he
thoughthewouldhavetogiveup
hisfavouritesport.
But then came hope, in the

form of Sports Action toward

Harnessing Aspiration of Youth
(SAHAY), a talent scouting
schemestartedbythestategov-
ernmentasapilotin2021infive
Maoist-hit districts of West
Singhbhum, Gumla, Khunti,
Saraikela-Kharsawan and
Simdega.
Thescheme,aimedatensur-

ing boys and girls in the 14-19
age group are “notmisguided”,
has been scouting for sporting
talentinfourdisciplines:basket-
ball, volleyball, hockey and ath-
letics.
That's how Soymurumheld

thehockeystickforthefirsttime.
With some training and follow-

upmatches,hehasnowmadeit
to thedistrict team.
Soymurum can’t name any

favouritehockeyplayer.He isn’t
setting his sights too far either.
All he knows is that he can play
hisfavouritegame.“Iamexcited
that I can play hockeywearing
shoes and with real hockey
sticks.My village does not have
proper roads, andwe drawwa-
terfromwellsandothersources.
My parents sent me to
Bandhgaon block just so that I
canfinishmystudies,andnotfall
preytoviolence…Ihadevenfor-
gotten hockey, but then came
this opportunity. It’s a dream

cometrue,”hesays.
Soymurum is scheduled to

appearforhisClass12examina-
tion soon, but he isn’t toowor-
ried. “I have studied enough... I
will pass,”hesmiles.
“SAHAYis inplaceinconflict

areas. The idea is to nurture the
adolescent age group of 14-19
through sports. We are also
scouting for talent with an aim
to supplement the existing tal-
ent pool of the state govern-
ment,”saidPranayPrasoon,sen-
ior consultant, Policy and
Development Advisory Group,
an advisory body to the
Jharkhandgovernmentthathas

been instrumental in imple-
mentingSAHAY.
A state government source

said that information on the
schemewassentoutto688pan-
chayatsinthefivedistricts.Word
wasalsosentoutthroughteach-
ersandotherofficials,whocon-
vinced the villageheads tohelp
with identifying local talent.
“Initially,thematcheswerecon-
ducted in several blocks. Now,
weareholdingastate-levelmeet
with 30 teams from these five
districts competing in hockey,
volleyballandfootball. Inathlet-
ics,wehavefourcategorieswith

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Hockey sticks, astroturf, shoes: Talent hunt in Naxal-hit districts sparks dreams

After symbol setback, Uddhav raises pitch: Thief
must be taught lesson, EC acting like PM’s slave

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

A DAY after the Election
Commission(EC)recognisedthe
factionledbyMaharashtraChief
Minister Eknath Shinde as the
real Shiv Sena and allotted the
partynameandsymbolof 'bow
and arrow' to it, former Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray on
Saturdaylaunchedanall-outat-
tackonShinde, theBJP-ledgov-
ernment at the Centre, and the
pollpanel.
AccusingShindeof“stealing”

the party symbol, Thackeray
asked his supporters to teach a

lessontothe“thief”.Whileheac-
cusedtheUniongovernmentled
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi of misusing Central insti-
tutionsandagenciestotargetthe
Opposition, Thackeray said the
poll panel was “acting like a
slave”.
Thackeray made these re-

marks while addressing sup-
porters outside his residence,
Matoshree, standing out of his
vehicle's sunroof – an image
reminiscent of his father and
ShivSenafounder,BalThackeray,
addressingsupportersfromatop
vehicles in the1960s.
Askingpartyworkerstopre-

pare for elections, Thackeray

said: “Weshouldnot rest tillwe
teach the thief a lesson in elec-
tions. Start preparing for elec-
tionsimmediately...Thethiefhas
hurled a stone at a beehive. But
hehasnotexperiencedthesting
of honeybees".
“Ichallengethethieves,ifyou

aremen, then come to the elec-
tionbattlegroundwiththestolen
bowandarrow. Iwillcomewith
'mashaal' (flaming torch, his
party'scurrentpollsymbol).Let's
see who wins then. It takes a
man's courage to shoot a bow
andarrow,”Thackeraysaid.
While the Maharashtra

Assembly elections are due in
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Sorosold, rich
anddangerous:
Jaishankar flags
‘fearpsychosis’

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

DAYSAFTERbillionaire investor
George Soros criticised Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
said the turmoil over the Adani
Group crisis could open the
“doortoademocraticrevival”in
the country, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar called
Soros Saturday an “old, rich,
opinionated”anda“dangerous”
person and accused him of
“scaremongering”.
The observation by Soros

“worries” India as it knows the
dangersof“outsideinterference”
in politics, Jaishankar said in a
reference to India's colonial ex-
perience. On Friday, BJP leader
andUnionMinister Smriti Irani
had hit back at Soros, saying he
had“ill-intentiontointervenein
the democratic process of India
andwanted a government that

ispliable tohisneed”.
Responding to a question at

an event in Sydney, Jaishankar
claimed that whatmakes peo-
ple like Soros dangerous is that
they “invest resources in shap-
ing narratives” under the pre-
tence of advocacy of open soci-
ety.
“I could take the view that

the individual in question Mr
Sorosisanold,rich,opinionated
person,sittinginNewYork,who
still thinksthathisviewsshould
determinehowtheentireworld
works.Nowif Icouldstopatold,
rich and opinionated, I would
put it away. But he is old, rich,
opinionated and dangerous,”
said Jaishankar.
Hewasrespondingtoaques-

tion on “occasional comments”
on the undermining of democ-
racyinIndiainthecontextof the
ITdepartmentsurveyattheBBC
NewDelhiofficeandtheremarks
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SUKRITABARUAH
DIMAPUR,KOHIMA,FEB18

AT 6:30 on Thursday evening,
48-year-old Hekani
Jakhalusatwithherhead
bowed as residents of
Wungram Colony in
Dimapur, led by their
pastor,prayedforherata
small, dimly-lit commu-
nity centre. More than

half of those at the centrewere
women, gathered to express
theirsupportforacandidatetry-
ingtomakehistorybybecoming
the first woman elected to the

Nagaland Legislative
Assembly.
Jakhalu, contesting

from the Dimapur-III
constituency on a ticket
of the Nationalist
Democratic Progressive
Party (NDPP) is one of

onlyfourwomeninthefraythis
time. The NDPP leads the
Opposition-less government in
Nagalandand is in apre-poll al-
liancewith theBJP.
The fourmight appear just a

speckamongthe184candidates
contesting for the 60 seats in
Nagaland,butinthedaysleading
uptopollingonFebruary27,there
isastrongairofanticipationthat
thistime,after14Assemblyelec-
tions,Nagalandmight finallyget
at leastonewomanMLA.
Thecredentialsofthewomen

inthefrayareformidable,evenif
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

ALITTLEoveramonthafteraCBI
teamvisitedhisoffice,ostensibly
to gather technical evidence in
connectionwith the alleged ex-
cise policy scam, Delhi Deputy
Chief MinisterManish Sisodia
saidonSaturdaythathehadbeen
calledforquestioningonSunday.
“CBI has called again tomor-

row. They have used the full
power of CBI, ED, raided my
house, searchedbank locker,but
nothingwas found againstme. I
have made arrangements for
good education for the children
ofDelhi. Theywant tostopthis. I
havealwayscooperatedwiththe
investigationandwillcontinueto
doso,”SisodiatweetedinHindi.
Respondingtoquestionsata

pressconferencelaterintheday,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said: “There is no such thing as
the excise scam. There was no
scam. We made the best, the
most transparent (liquor)policy
of its kind in the country. The
samepolicyhasledtoanincrease
of48%inrevenue inPunjab”.
“InDelhi, it isnothingbutpo-

litical vendetta and a political
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY18

INDIAWILL likely have an in-
digenousmedium-lift helicop-
terinthenext8to10yearstore-
place theRussianMi-17swhich
will start getting phased out by
2028,anofficialoftheHindustan
Aeronautics Limited (HAL) has
said.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on the sidelines of the
Aero India 2023, Abdul Rashid
Tajar, Chief Manager (Design)
Aerodynamics at HAL, said the
preliminarydesignof thefuture
13-tonne Indian Multi-Role
Helicopter (IMRH) has already
beenfrozenandthedetailedde-
signforthehelicopterwillbeun-

dertakensoon.
Thehelicopterwill alsohave

a naval variant: the Deck-Based

Multi-RoleHelicopter.
“We are awaiting the fund-

ing…theapprovaloftheCabinet
Committee on Security.Within
four years of the CCS approval,
we will be ready for the first
flight of the prototype and ex-
pect to get the testing certifica-
tionwithin thenext fouryears,”
Tajar said.
“The helicopters should be

ready for induction into the IAF
after eight years when theMi-
17swillbephasingout,”hesaid.
OncetheRussianMi-17s,and

subsequently the Mi-17 V5s,
phase out, these medium-lift
helicopterswill fill thegapinthe
IAF’stransportchopperfleet.The
IAF at present has around 250
Mi-17choppers–eachcancarry
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‘Didn’t know govt is so
feeble it can be toppled
by remark of 92-yr-old’
JairamsaysSoroscan’tdeterminepoll
outcome;someinCongcitehisremarks

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

AS THE ruling party and the
Government slammed George
Soros accusing him of trying to
undermine India's democracy,
the Congress appears to be di-
vided in its response as some
leaders cheered him even as
many disagreedwith his views
that the turmoil over the Adani
Group crisis could open the
“doortoademocraticrevival”in
thecountry.
Officially,thepartyhasargued

that democratic revival in India
depends on theOppositionpar-
tiesandtheelectoralprocessand
people like Soros cannot deter-
mineIndia’selectoraloutcomes.
“WhetherthePrimeMinister-

linkedAdaniscamsparksadem-
ocraticrevivalinIndiadependsen-
tirelyontheCongress,Opposition
parties&ourelectoral process. It
has nothing to dowith George
Soros.OurNehruvian legacyen-
surespeoplelikeSoroscannotde-
termineourelectoraloutcomes,”
Congress communicationhead
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CongleaderP
Chidambaram

DeputyCMManishSisodia
at theGSTCouncilmeet in
NewDelhionSaturday. PTI

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarmeetsAustraliaPrime
MinisterAnthonyAlbanese inSydneyonSaturday. PTI

UddhavThackerayspeakstopartyworkersoutsidehis
residence, ‘Matoshree’, inMumbaionSaturday.Express

Hekani Jakhaluspeakswithvoters inDimapur-III
constituency.NDPP RELATEDREPORT,PAGE8

Hockeyplayers fromWestSingbhumdistrict.AbhishekAngad
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HALISconfidentitcan
startrollingoutitsown
medium-lifthelicoptersin
8yearswhentheIAF
startsphasingoutthe
RussianMi-17work-
horses.Thesewillbekey
toairassault,airtransport,
combatlogistics,combat
searchandrescue,and
evacuationoperations.
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HAL readies plan for medium-lift
choppers to replace ageing Mi-17sHanded over victims to

Haryana cops, accused
tell Rajasthan Police
DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, FEBRUARY18

THE RAJASTHAN police on
Saturday said Rinku Saini, who
was arrested on Friday for the
murder of Junaid andNasir, the
twomenfromBharatpurwhose
charred bodies were found in
Haryana,hasclaimedduringin-
terrogation that the twomen
were handed over to the
HaryanaPolice.
“During interrogation,Rinku

Saini,thearrestedaccusedinthe
case, has claimed that the two
menwerepickedupbycowvig-

ilantes on suspicion of cow
smuggling and were later
handed over to the Haryana
Police.However,thisclaimneeds
to be verified andwe are doing
theneedful.Furtherinvestigation
is being conducted,” Bharatpur
IG Gaurav Srivastava told The
IndianExpressonSaturday.
Saini,ataxidriverandalleged

cow vigilante fromHaryana, is
amongthemennamedinanFIR
lodgedatGopalgarhinRajasthan
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Acheetahafterbeingreleased intoaquarantineenclosureatMadhyaPradesh'sKunoNationalParkonSaturday.PTI

CHEETAH
BATCH 2
ARRIVES
FIVEMONTHSAFTER
eightcheetahsarrivedfrom
Namibia,12moreof thesebig
catswerereleasedatKuno
NationalParkinMadhya
PradeshonSaturday.

ANIAFPLANEcarriedthe
sevenmalesandfive females
fromSouthAfrica toGwalior
airport. Fromthere, theywere
transported in IAFchoppers.

ATKUNO,eightcheetahs
wereputupinseparate
quarantineenclosures.Four
otherswerekept intwo
‘bomas’ inpairs. Theywill live
intheseenclosures fora
monthtoacclimatise.
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Four women candidates hope to make history in Nagaland

Worriesusbecausewewentthrough
colonialism...knowthedangersof
outsideinterference:EAM,inAustralia

SOROSREMARKSONPM,ADANI

Nowomanhaseverwoninstate’s14
elections; these4hopetochangethat

Sisodia: CBI
questioning
today, full
power used
against me

BHIWANIDEATHS
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GameTime:Women’s
PremierLeagueanda
century forPujara
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

MihirVasavda is joinedbyDevendra
PandeyandRahulPandeytodiscussa
week, thatwasbrimmingwithcricket
newsanda littlecricketcontroversy
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October 2024, the civic body
elections, including the BMC
elections inMumbai, are likely
tobeannouncedsoon.
ThackeraysaidShindewould

not be able to carry the “stolen
bowandarrow”andwouldcol-
lapse like themythological de-
monkingRavanawhocouldnot
lift the Shiv Dhanush. “'People
will decide who the Shiv Sena
belongs to,”hesaid.
He said Modi needed to

“wear Balasaheb Thackeray's
mask” to come toMaharashtra.
“The thief wants the Thackeray
name,Balasaheb'sphotobutnot
theThackerayfamily,”hesaid,in
anapparentreferencetoShinde.
Peopleunderstandthedifference
betweenthosewhowearmasks
andtherealpeople,hesaid.
Targeting the EC, Thackeray

said the poll panel had never
awarded the party name and
symbol to one faction in such
disputes,andthesymbolwasal-
ways frozen in such cases. “But

thePrimeMinister'sslaveshave
done itnow,”hesaid.
“The BJP and PMModimay

think that byusing agencies like
theECandotherswhoareacting
liketheirslave, theycanfinishoff
Oppositionparties. Youmay fin-
ishoffanyotherparty,butnomat-
terhowmanygenerationscome,
theShivSenawillremain,”hesaid.
“After retirement, he

(Election Commissioner) may
becomeaGovernorsomewhere.
BecauseaJudgehasjustbecome
aGovernor.ThePMandBJPhave
keptsuchslavesaround,”hesaid.
“I amnot tired. I will not get

tired till I have your strength
withme... nomatter howmany
such thieves come,” said
Thackeray, as he alleged a con-
spiracyagainsthisparty.
In his speech, Thackeray in-

dicated that hewas apprehen-
sivethathisparty'scurrentsym-
bol may also be taken away.
Party sources said they have al-
ready started shortlisting alter-

natepoll symbols.
Thackeray’s party has de-

cided to approach the Supreme
Court onMonday to challenge
theEC'sdecision.“Thepartypoll
symbolistheonlypropertyofEC
andthey(EC)candecideonthat
since it's theirprerogative. They
(EC) have already decided on
that. They cannot dictate the
party'snamealso,andwearego-
ing to challenge this in court,”
saidparty leaderAnilDesai.
The Shinde-led Shiv Sena is

also likely to file a caveat in the
Supreme Court, seeking to be
heard before the court takes a
decision on the Thackeray-led
Sena'splea, saidasource.
Meanwhile, party leader

Aaditya Thackeray tweeted:
“EntirelyCompromised institu-
tion (EC), seeminglywanting to
finish off democracy, legitimis-
ing a bunch of thieves, does not
make the theft legitimate. Only
those who havemuch to hide,
stealandusethemask&identi-

ties of others, because they are
embarrassedof theirownself”.
Inits77-pageorder,thethree-

memberpollpanel reliedon the
testofmajority,whichtheShinde
factionwas able to prove it had
with the support of 40 out of 67
MLAsandMLCs inMaharashtra,
and 13 out of 22 MPs in both
HousesofParliament.
The EC said the 40MLAs of

theShindegrouphadgot76%of
the votes polled by the 55 Shiv
SenaMLAsinthe2019elections,
asopposedto23.5%fortheMLAs
in theThackeraycamp.
The Sena dispute came to a

headwhenboth groups held ri-
val meetings of the Shiv Sena
Legislature Party on June 21,
2022,with24outofthe55MLAs
attending Thackeray’smeeting
to pass a resolution to remove
Shindeastheleaderof thelegis-
lature party. The Shinde group
with34MLAs, includingfourin-
dependents,passedaresolution
re-affirmingShindeastheleader.

JairamRameshsaid.
Former Finance Minister P

Chidambaram agreed but said
tocallhisremarksanattemptto
topple the democratically
electedgovernmentinIndia isa
“puerile”statement.Hittingout
at Soros Friday, UnionMinister
Smriti Irani had alleged that he
had“ill-intentiontointervenein
thedemocraticprocessof India
andwanted a government that
is pliable tohisneed”.
“Ididnotagreewithmostof

what George Soros had said in
thepast and Idonotagreewith
most of what he says now. But
to label his remarks as an ‘at-
tempt to topple the democrati-
cally elected government in
India’ isapuerilestatement.The
people of India will determine
whowill be in andwhowill be
outof thegovernmentof India,”
Chidambaramsaid.
Taking a dig at the

Government, he said “I did not

know that the Modi govern-
mentwassofeeblethatitcanbe
toppled by the stray statement
ofa92-year-oldrichforeignna-
tional.” Further, he argued that
insteadofSorosthegovernment
should listen to economist
Nouriel Roubini.
“IgnoreGeorgeSorosandlis-

ten to Nouriel Roubini…
Liberalisationwastousherinan
open,competitiveeconomy.The
Modi government's policies
have created oligopolies,”
Chidambaramsaid.
Participating in Economic

TimesGlobalBusinessSummit,
Roubini,professorof Economics
at New York University’s Stern
School of Business, had said
Friday that the growth of India
isbecomingincreasinglydriven
bynational champions that are
large, private conglomerates
which, on one hand, might be
seen as a positive because they
are productive, efficient, and

competitive but eventually can
potentially hamper competi-
tion,killnewentrantsandstart-
ups.
Youth Congress president

Srinivas B V, on the other hand,
tweeted a video clip of Soros’s
remarksonAdaniandModiand
said: “Billionaire investor and
philanthropist George Soros
calls Modi-Adani close allies,
and says their faiths are inter-
twined!Noweven theworld is
callingModi-AdaniBhai bhai!”
PraveenChakravarty,headof

theCongress’sdataanalyticsde-
partment, also tweeted a news
report on Soros quoting him as
having said that “Modi may
dodge answering questions
about Adani in Parliament and
in India but he cannot escape
fromforeign investors.”
Ramesh,meanwhile,contin-

ued to attack the Government
over the Adani affair. He has
been posing three questions to

the government every day for
the last twoweeks.
“Is it true that a high-profile

UnionMinisterwithlongstand-
ingcommercial linksmadeper-
sonalcallstofive-sixof themost
well-known businesspersons
onbehalf of GautamAdani and
asked them to invest their per-
sonal funds in the FPO to save
Gautambhai from embarrass-
ment?Doesthisnotrepresenta
conflictof interestworth inves-
tigating? Did this Union
Minister act on instructions
fromyou?,”heasked thePrime
Minister Saturday,
Claiming thatLife Insurance

Corporationof India,StateBank
of India Employees’ Pension
Fund and SBI Life Insurance
Company participated in the
FPO, he asked: “Were instruc-
tionsissuedtoLICandSBItode-
ploy the savings of crores of
Indians to once again bail out
theAdaniGroup?”

Soros old, rich, dangerous: Jaishankar
made by Soros ahead of the
Munichsecurityconference.
In a speech Thursday, Soros

hadsaidtheturmoiloverGautam
Adani’s business empire has
shaken faith in India and threat-
enedinvestorconfidenceandthis
couldopenthe“door toademo-
craticrevival” inthecountry.
Soros, who has funded

Democratic Presidential candi-
datesintheUSovertheyears,said
the PrimeMinisterwill have “to
answer questions” from foreign
investorsandParliamentonalle-
gations against the Adani firms.
“ModiandbusinesstycoonAdani
arecloseallies, their fate is inter-
twined,”hehadsaid.
“How do you explain this

whenyouaredealingwithQuad
ministers inparticular aswell as
others?”JustinBassi,executivedi-
rector of Australian Strategic
PolicyInstituteaskedJaishankar,
whowas flankedbyMinister for
Climate Change and Energy of
AustraliaChrisBowen.
In his sharply worded re-

sponse, Jaishankar asserted that
not everyone recognises the fact
thattheworldis“changing,rebal-
ancing, is less Euro-Atlantic” as
“oldhabitsdiehard”.
This is part of the External

AffairsMinister'ssustainedpolit-
ical pushback against commen-

tatorsintheWestwhohaveoften
criticisedwhattheycallthedem-
ocraticbackslideinIndia.
“There are still people in the

worldwhobelievethattheirdef-
inition, their preferences, their
viewsmustoverrideeverything
else. Since youmentioned this
specific example, I don't know
how people are familiar with
what was said at the Munich
conference.EssentiallyMrSoros
said that India is a democratic
countrybuthedoesn'tthinkthat
the PrimeMinister of India is a
democrat.Andbytheway,afew
years ago, in the same confer-
ence, Iwas thereat that time,he
actually accused us of planning
to stripmillions of Muslims of
their citizenship, which, of
course, didn't happen. It was a
ridiculous suggestion,”
Jaishankarsaid.
Such comments amount to

“scaremongering”, said
Jaishankar, adding “it actually
doesdamage toour societal fab-
ric”.HesuggestedthatSoros,who
is the founder of Open Society
Foundations, also creates “fear
psychosis”.
“If you do this kind of scare-

mongering likemillions of peo-
plewillbedeprivedofcitizenship
itactuallydoesrealdamagetoour
societal fabric. Because some-

bodyouttherebelievesyou.And
youdon'tleaveittoaccident,you
back it upwith an operation. So
you create that kind of fear psy-
chosis and then you use that to
validateyouroriginaljudgment,”
hesaid.
It is clear that Soros has very

“strongpoliticalpreferences”,said
Jaishankar, listing India's demo-
cratic credentials, particularly in
terms of participation of people
in electing leaders and forming
governments.
“He actually thinks that it

doesn'tmatterthatthisisacoun-
try of 1.4 billion peoplewhose
voters decide how the country
should run. And again I cite him
asanextremeexample.Butthere
areothermanifestationsofthisin
differentcountrieswherepeople
likehimthink that anelection is
goodifthepersonwewanttosee
wins,” Jaishankarsaid.
A democracy is labelled as

“flawed”iftheelectionthrowsup
an outcomewhich is not in line
withwhat people like Soros ex-
pect,hesaid,addingthat“all this
isdoneunderthepretenceofad-
vocacy of open society, trans-
parencyetc.”
“So our generation,we have

grown up with concepts like
regimechange...Nowyoucancall
it what youwill, but this really

looks the samewith a gloss of
somekindofdo-good-ismonit,”
theministersaid.
India is not among countries

where results of elections are
challengedincourtsasitregisters
unprecedented voter turnouts,
anddecisiveelectoraloutcomes,
Jaishankarsaid.
“It (comments made by

Soros)worriesusbecauseweare
a countrywhichwent through
colonialism.We know the dan-
gersofwhathappenswhenthere
is outside interference inwhat-
ever guise in your politics,” he
said.
Soros's remarks that the tur-

moil over Adani's business em-
pirehasshakenfaithinIndiaand
threatened investor confidence,
which couldopen the “door to a
democratic revival” in the coun-
try has triggered a major row
drawingsharpreactionsfromthe
rulingBJP.
InSydney,Jaishankaralsomet

Australian Prime Minister
Anthony Albanese and Foreign
ministerPennyWongSaturday.
They discussed the bilateral

strategic partnership, economic
opportunities, people-to-people
ties,besidesexchangingideason
the Indo-Pacific region and
cricket, ahead of Albanese’s trip
toIndiaearlynextmonth.

● Uddhav: Thief must be taught lesson, EC acting like PM’s slave

● ‘Didn’t know govt is so feeble it can be toppled by remark of 92-yr-old’

● Sisodia: CBI questioning today, full power being used against me
conspiracywhich is inplay, and
is at the core of this case.
Manishji will go tomorrow, we
will cooperate and, in the end,
the truthwillprevail,”hesaid.
This comes about a month

afteraCBIteamvisitedSisodia's
officeat theDelhiSecretariaton
January 14. Sisodia had then
termed it as a “raid”, but the
agency had denied such action
and maintained that its team
had visited the premises to col-
lectsometechnicalevidencere-
latedtothecase.TheCBIhadsaid
prior notice had been sent to
Sisodia'soffice.
TheAAPhad then asked the

CBI todeclarewhat, if anything,
wasseizedfromSisodia'soffice.
Sisodia and 14 others have

beennamedasaccusedintheal-

leged scam as part of which,
amongotherirregularities,black-
listedentitieswerereportedlyal-
lowed to sell liquor in the city.
AccordingtotheFIR,thisallegedly
ledtoalossofRs150croretothe
state exchequer. The FIR alleged
that Sisodia andotherAAP lead-
ershadreceivedkickbacks,which
were used to “influence” the
PunjabAssembly elections. The
AAPhasdeniedthecharges.
After Lieutenant-Governor

Vinai Kumar Saxena recom-
mended a CBI probe into the
now scrapped liquor policy in
July 2022, action was taken
against bureaucrats, including
thenexcisecommissionerArava
GopiKrishnaanddeputy excise
commissioner Anand Kumar
Tiwari, in addition toother gov-

ernment officials, allegedmid-
dlemenand liquor retailers.
On August 11 last year,

Sisodia’s residencewas among
21 locations across the country
toberaided, inadditiontothose
linked to Krishna and Tiwari, in
connectionwith thecase.
Sisodia was questioned by

theCBI foraroundninehours in
October 2022 after the agency
made two arrests in the case –
VijayNair, AAP communication
in-chargeandformerCEOofthe
entertainment agency Only
MuchLouder,andbusinessman
AbhishekBoinpally.
Meanwhile, questioning

Kejriwal's statement, theBJPon
Saturday askedwhy the liquor
policy waswithdrawn if it was
“so transparent and better”.

“ManishSisodiashouldsaywhy
hechangedmobilephonesagain
andagain intheinterveningpe-
riod between the introduction
and withdrawal of the liquor
policy,” said Delhi BJPworking
presidentVirendraSachdeva.
Leader of Opposition in the

Delhi Assembly, Ramvir Singh
Bidhuri, alleged that the AAP
government had increased the
liquor contractors’ commission
from2%to12%,but thecontrac-
tors had told the CBI that they
had to give 6% commission as
donation to theAAP.
“In the new liquor policy, in

whichtheKejriwalgovernment
isclaimingthatthereisnoscam,
there has been a scam of Rs
6,000 crorewhich the CBI is in-
vestigating,”Bidhuri said.

● Hockey
sixplayersineach,"thesourcesaid.
PanduKandulnahasbeen to

Ranchibefore.Butthe18-year-old
hasneverbeenpartofanyresiden-
tialtrainingcentreorcentreofex-
cellence–thestate’sexistingsys-
tem to train hockey players –
because none of these schemes
evermade it tohisUsramvillage
in Jalasar panchayat, around45
kilometresfromBandhgaonblock.
“Myfatherworkedhardinthe

fields andboughtme shoes and
playingsticks.NowIhopetorep-
resentmystate.Iwanttodosome-
thingformyvillagetoo.Noambu-
lance comes toour village,” said
Kandulna,who, like Soymurum,
stays in Bandhgaonwherehe is
enrolledinaschoolandisprepar-
ingforhisClass12exams.
“I pay rent of Rs 300 for the

roomandcooktwiceaday.Oncea
month,Iamabletoaffordchicken
curry.”Hesayshelovesthefoodin
Ranchi.“Forbreakfast,theygiveus
poorisabziandvegetables,andrice
and curry for lunch.Wealso got
eggcurrytwice.”
AresolutiononSAHAYbythe

state’s Department of Tourism,
Arts,Culture,Sports&YouthAffairs
statesthattheplayerswillreceive
akitduringthestate-levelmatches
andan“encouragementamount”
if theywintheseries.Rs10,000is
allotted toeach teammemberof
thewinningteam,andRs5,000for
therunner-up.
Astateofficialsaidakeyaspect

ofSAHAYistheempowermentof
girls:“Thiswillprovideanescape
fromforcedmarriages,whichcon-
tinuestotakeplaceinafewparts.”
Attheturf-pitch,PundiSaru,in

herteens,dribblestheballtopass
it toher teammate.Pundi is from
Hesal,atribalvillageinKhuntidis-
trict of Jharkhand.Until recently,
sheplayedwithsticksandhadno
shoes.ThevillageishometoNikki
Pradhan, the Indiadefenderwho
waspart of the teamthatplayed
in the2021TokyoOlympics. On
Friday, before shewalksonto the
gleaming astroturf, Saru says, “I
will be likeNikki Pradhan. Iwill
representmycountry.”

● Nagaland: 4 women candidates hope to make history
they are facingmen firmly en-
trenchedintheelectoralsystem.
Kahuli Sema(57), contestingon
aBJPticketfromAtoizu,plunged
intopoliticslastyearaftertaking
voluntary retirement as
Engineer-in-Chief of the Public
Works Department -- only the
secondNagawomantoholdthe
post.
SalhoutuonuoKruse(56),the

NDPP candidate fromWestern
Angami,hasyearsofworkincivil
societyorganisationsbehindher,
including as president and sub-
sequentlyadvisorof theAngami
Women'sOrganisation.
Rosy Thomson (58) is con-

testingonaCongressticketfrom
Tening after being a Congress
partyworker since the1980s.
Like the other four, this is

Jakhalu’sfirstforayintoelectoral
politicsaswell.Afterstudyingat
Lady Shri Ram College for
Women and the Faculty of Law
at Delhi University, getting an
LLM from the University of San
Francisco andworking in a law
firm inDelhi, Jakhalumade her
way back to Nagaland in 2005
and founded theNGOYouthnet
with theaimof “youthempow-
erment”.
She also has an Executive

Education programme at
HarvardUniversityinherCV,and
in 2019, won the Nari Shakti
Puraskar from the Union
Ministry of Child andWomen
Development.
ThemeetingatWungramon

Thursday eveningwas her sec-
ondof theday.Earlier, shespent
time with Nepali residents of
Kushiabill village in her con-
stituency.
“For17years, Ihavegivenmy

best to young people. I gavemy
best to do what I could from
within anNGO set-up... But the
biggestthingisthatyouthvoices,
people’s voices reach the policy
level, the government level,
which is why I decided to con-
test the elections,” she said, ad-
dressing the gathering at
Wungram.

Sheemphasisedthegap, the
enormityofwhatshewastrying
toachieve:“Weallknowthattill
today Nagaland has not had a
womanMLA. All other Indian
states have hadwomenMLAs,
butnotNagaland.It isimportant
that women’s voices are in the
highestdecision-makingbodies
in the state, in the Nagaland
Legislative Assembly. Women
can best understand the needs
and aspirations of other
women.”
Herdays busywithmeeting

after meeting in her con-
stituency, Jakhalu believes her
hardworkwill pay off, and that
people are ready for the change
thatawomanMLAhas tooffer.
However, one of the biggest

challengesforwomenlookingto
contest Assembly elections in
Nagaland remains the prelimi-
narystepofgettingaticketfrom
apoliticalparty.
In2017,violentprotestslead-

ingtotwodeathshadbrokenout
when the state government at-
tempted to implement 33%
women’s reservation in Urban
Local Body polls. Leading from
the front, the tribal bodies con-
tendedthatthemovewasincon-
traventionwithNagacustomary
laws, as enshrined in Article
371(A)oftheConstitution,which
accords the state special status
and protects its traditional way
of life. Inthefaceof thepressure,
then Chief Minister T R Zeliang
hadtoresign.
In April 2022 though, the

Nagaland government an-
nouncedthatitwasreadytoim-
plement the 33% reservation;
the local body polls are yet to
takeplace.
Ahead of the elections this

time, in January, the Naga
Mothers’ Association (NMA) is-
sued an appeal to political par-
ties to fieldwomencandidates.
“It’snotthatwomenhavenot

steppedinforwantoftrying,but
themain problem is thatmain
political parties have not sup-
portedwomen candidates nor

nominatedthemovertheyears...
Mostwomenwhohaveentered
into the fray have either been
Independentsorhavebeenlast-
minute adjustments by parties,
inanon-seriousway...Theques-
tion has always been that of
‘winnability’,whichhasbeende-
finedbyourmen,notbyus,”says
RosemaryDzuvichu,aprofessor
in the English Department at
NagalandUniversity and an ad-
visor to theNMA.
Dzuvichupointsoutthatthe

situation remains this despite
the fact that way back in 1977,
RanoM Shaiza had won a Lok
Sabha election to become the
firstwomanMPfromNagaland.
She incidentally remains the
only one still, and just last year,
Phangnon Konyak, the state
president of the BJP Mahila
Morcha, joinedher ranks as the
first woman Rajya Sabha from
thestate.
DzuvichuaddsthattheNMA

decided to break from its usual
practice of staying away from
politics in issuing that appeal.
“We knew that women con-
tenderswereseekingticketsand
wefeltthat,thistime,allpolitical
partiesmust stand up forwhat
they say in their manifestos.
Every election they talk about
women empowerment, but
howdoyou intend toempower
womenwithoutwomeninside?
Wewrotetotheleadersofallpo-
litical parties andwe are happy
with the response. All the four
womenare strong contenders,”
shesays.
Dzuvichu adds: “We are

strongly patriarchal. There are
layersandlayersofcomplicated
systems and structures that
makeitdifficultforwomentore-
ally be accepted as equals... The
traditional structures and sys-
tems existed in such away that
women actually hadnopartici-
pationatall,whetheritbeinvil-
lage councils or traditional sys-
tems. For example, in the Ao
PutuMenden, a council of eld-
ers,nowoman iseverallowed.”

● Handed over victims to Haryana cops, accused tell Rajasthan Police
onWednesday, the day Junaid
and Nasir were allegedly kid-
napped by alleged Bajrang Dal
members.
While the Rajasthan Police

has maintained that Saini's
claimneedstobeverified, itcor-
roborates the allegationmade
by the families of the twomen,
who had earlier alleged that
HaryanaPolice andBajrangDal
members were working in co-
ordination.
MohammadJabir,acousinof

Junaid and Nasir, had told The
Indian Express that the two

wereontheirwaytoarelative’s
house inSikri, Bharatpur,when
theywere allegedly stoppedby
the Haryana Police andmem-
bersof theBajrangDal.
“The public there saw one

vehicle of the Haryana Police
and another vehicle in which
theaccusedweretravelling.The
policeandBajrangDalmembers
stopped Junaid and Nasir's
Bolero... They tried to run away
butwerebeatenupandputinto
the police car and taken to
Ferozepur Jhirka. The Bajrang
Dalpeopletriedtohandoverthe

duo to the police but the latter
refusedbecausetheircondition
was serious. After that, Junaid
andNasirwere taken to Loharu
(over 160 km away, in Bhiwani
district) andburnt alive.”
IG Srivastava also said Saini

toldpolicethat JunaidandNasir
werepickedupfromRajasthan,
and the location is being
presentlyverifiedby thepolice.
“Saini is inpolicecustodyfor

five days and is being interro-
gated. Three police teams are
presently in Haryana in search
of the other accused,” said

Srivastava.
On the family's allegations

that Haryana Police officials
were accompanyingmembers
of theBajrangDalandthat they
had taken the victims to
FerozepurJhirkainNuhtohand
them over to a local police sta-
tionthere,NuhSuperintendent
of Police Varun Singla, had told
The Indian Express, "Rajasthan
Police is conducting an investi-
gation in the matter. If negli-
genceof anypoliceofficer from
Nuh is found in their probe,
strict actionwill be taken.

over30 troopsandother loads.
The IMRHwill be capable of

supportingairassault, air trans-
port, combat logistics, combat
search and rescue, and casualty
evacuationoperations. Itwillbe
able to carry up to 4,500 kg of
payloadat sea level.
The engine of the helicopter

will be jointly developed by the
FrenchSafranHelicopterEngines
andHAL. During the Aero India,
both signed aworkshare agree-
mentforformationofajointven-
ture for design, development,
manufacture and lifetime sup-
portofhelicopterengines.
Thecostofeachhelicopter is

likelytobeoverRs300croreand

HALislookingataminimumor-
derofover500helicopters,Tajar
said. On export opportunities,

theofficialsaidHALwillexplore
the option of offering the heli-
copter to friendly nations, in-

cluding in Latin Americawhere
there is a requirement.
He said existing medium-

sized helicopters used bymajor
militariessuchastheRussianMi-
17, the European NH90, or the
AmericanS-92arearound20-30
yearsold.TheIMRH,hesaid,will
have modern technology and
state-of-the-art equipment and
will be a good option for export
to countries looking for such a
categoryofhelicopters.
Officials said that evenas the

projectawaitstheCCSnod,HALis
exploringparallelwaysoffunding
for thedevelopmentof theheli-
copters, including the option of
partiallyfundingitwithitsfunds.

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

● HAL readies plan for medium-lift choppers to replace ageing Mi-17s

AnMi-17V-5helicopter.Rosoboronexport
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ADAYafterafather-sonduowas
shot at over a parking tussle in
NortheastDelhi’sYamunaVihar,
their relatives and neighbours
saidtheaccused,Arif,movedinto
the locality around two-three
monthsago.Theneighbourhood,
meanwhile, remained tense,
with around a dozen paramili-
tarypersonneldeployedoutside
thevictims’homeonSaturday.
The injured persons,

VirendraKumar,55,andhisson
Sachin, 27, are admitted atMax
Hospital, Patparganj. While
Virendra received gunshot
woundsonhischest,Sachinwas
injuredonhis arms.
Subhash Aggarwal,

Virendra’s youngerbrother, told
The IndianExpress thatArif,who
is currently absconding along
with his accomplices, recently
moved into the flat opposite
theirsandbarelyinteractedwith
anyone. “His landlord’s family
lives on the second and third
floors while Arif lives on the
groundfloor.Weusedtoseesev-
eral of his friends coming on
bikes to his house and they
would leave after a fewhours,”
thebrotherclaimed.
DCP (Northeast) Joy Tirkey

had said the incident tookplace
onlateThursdaynight,around1
am,whenVirendra, a business-
man, and Sachinwere coming
back fromawedding. The argu-
mentwithArifstartedoverpark-
ing.
The brother said Virendra

usually parks his car near the
park outside their house but on
the day of the incident, Arif had
alreadyparkedhiscar there.
WhenVirendraaskedhimto

adjust it so that he could fit his
vehicle,Arifstartedabusinghim,
Subhash said. “The argument
went on for around20minutes,
inthemiddleofwhichArifcalled
his accompliceswho had gath-
ered in the lanes. However, the
matterappearedtobesortedout
laterandmybrotherandSachin
begantowalkhome,”hesaid.
As the two were entering

their house, however, Arif along

with two of his associates came
frombehind and allegedly shot
Sachin inhis arms.While trying
tosavehisson,Virendracamein
the front and was shot in the
chest, seniorofficers said.While
theaccusedfled,oneIbleHassan
was caught by the public and
handed over to the police, after
whichhewas formallyarrested,
theDCPsaid.
AneighboursaidArifhashad

fewverbal spats over parking in
thepast too.Aseniorofficersaid
the landlord is also being ques-
tioned,while raidsareontonab
theaccused.
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Special camp for on the spot delivery of Smart Card Arms License

MORE THAN LICENSEES HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED SMART CARD ARMS LICENSE.

Never leave your
licensed gun

unattended, always
keep it in safe

custody.

Ensure that your
arms license is

renewed well before
it expires. Apply

online for renewal at
least 30 days before

it expires.

If you have changed your
address temporarily or

permanently, inform the
licensing authority.

The family members/legal heirs
should inform Licensing Authority
in case of death of license holder

and deposit the licensed
firearms with jurisdictional police

station or a licensed arms &
ammunition dealer.

In Memoriam

RAVISHTIWARI
1 9 8 1 - 2 0 2 2

Political Editor, Chief of Bureau,The Indian Express;
passed away on February 19, 2022.

Remembered by his family, friends and colleagues
atThe Indian Express.

RECRUITMENT
WAPCOS Limited, An ISO 9001:2015 Govt. of India Undertaking intends
to conduct Walk-in-Interview on 25 th & 26 th February, 2023 for
engagement of Expert (JLE) on fixed term basis as Field Engineer
(Electrical) and Field Supervisor (Electrical) for work relating to
Consultancy Services for assisting & supporting in Project Management to
Chhattisgarh State Power Distribution Company Limited (CSPDCL) under
RDSS Scheme, Chhattisgarh. For further details please visit our website
http://www.wapcos.co.in/careers.aspx. Further, amendments if any, shall
be displayed on WAPCOS website only.

GM(Systems), Gurgaon
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DAYS AFTERMohit Yadav alias
MonuManesarwasnamedinan
FIR filed in connectionwith the
death of two men from
Rajasthan, whose charred bod-
ieswerefoundinaburntvehicle
in Bhiwani Thursday, Gurgaon
Policearelookingforhimincon-
nectionwithanothercase.
Police said he is untraceable

and teams are conducting sear-
ches to arrest him forhis alleged
involvement in a recent clash in
Pataudi’s Babarshah colony.
Sources saidGurgaon Police re-
centlyinitiatedtheprocesstocan-
celhisarmslicenceafterhisname
croppedupinthiscase.

OnFebruary6,aclashhadbro-
kenoutbetweentwocommuni-
ties in Babarshah colonyduring
which four people had suffered
injuries, including a20-year-old
man who suffered a gunshot
wound.Policehadregisteredtwo
crossFIRsinthematter.
A senior police officer in

Gurgaonsaid,“Monuisoneofthe
accusedintheattempttomurder
caseregistered inPataudi.Apur-
portedvideo inwhichhe is seen
firing a gun near the spot was

shared on socialmedia. Several
teams, including from crime
branch, are trying to locate him,
butheisyettobetraced.”
On Fridaymorning,Monu, a

BajrangDalmember and face of
the cowprotection task force of
the Haryana government in
Gurgaon, had shared two clips
frompurportedCCTVfootageon
Twitter and said, “The incident
that tookplace inGopalgarhpo-
lice station area...My associates
and I stayed at a private hotel in
Gurgaon from February 14 to
February15afternoon.Hamaraiss
ghatnasekoisambandhnahihai.”
Meanwhile,membersofVHP

andBajrangDal staged aprotest
inGurgaon Saturday in support
ofMonu,claimingtheFIRagainst
himand other cowvigilantes in

the Bhiwani casewas a conspir-
acy. In amemorandum, protest-
ers said, “Bajrang Dal’s name is
unnecessarily being dragged in
thisincidentofBhiwani.Therole
ofRajasthangovernmentinsuch
matters has always been influ-
encedbyvotebankpolitics...there
shouldbeaCBIenquiry.Tillprobe
is completed, no person should
be arrestedmerely on the basis
thathisnamehasbeen takenby
therelativeofacowsmuggler...”
As reported by The Indian

Express, Monu’s name had also
figured in another police com-
plaint, a murder case, in
Haryana’s Nuh on January 28.
Police, however, did not convert
it into an FIR, reasoning that the
victimhad died of injuries sus-
tainedinanaccident.

ATTEMPTTOMURDERCASE INPATAUDI

Monu
Manesar is
amember
of the
BajrangDal

JATINANAND
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

ADAY after the SupremeCourt
heldthatmembersnominatedby
the LieutenantGovernor cannot
vote inMunicipal Corporationof
Delhi's mayoral polls - an out-
come in favour of AAP - Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalaccused
L-GVKSaxena of constitutional
overreachand"interferenceinad-
ministrationof justice".
KejriwalsaidSaxenahadtried

to"forciblyprevent"theAAPgov-
ernment from presenting its
viewsbefore the SupremeCourt
byforcingtheurbandevelopment
department to appoint Solicitor
GeneralTusharMehta,whohap-
pened tobe the L-G's counsel, to
argue thegovernment's case.Raj
Niwasdidnot issueanofficialre-
sponsetotheChiefMinister'salle-
gations,butanL-GHousesource
claimed that the Delhi govern-
mentwasnotarespondentinthe

case inthefirstplace.TheLG, the
sourcesaid,wasrespondentnum-
ber1andhaddirectedthedepart-
ment to argue the case inhis ca-
pacityasAdministratorofDelhi.
"In a victory for democracy,

the SupremeCourt has come in
thewayoftheBJPandtheL-Gtry-
ingtohaveaBJPmayorbyforce....
the L-Gon thenight of February
9,theeveof thehearing,directed
theurbandevelopmentsecretary
to appoint his own counsel,
TusharMehta, to represent the

Delhigovernment,"Kejriwalsaid.
"The L-Gessentially said:My

lawyer is Tushar Mehta, your
lawyer too should be Tushar
Mehta. The urbandevelopment
secretarywasforcedbyL-Gtoap-
pointhim…TheL-G,tohidefacts
fromcourt andpeople,muscled
hiswayintogettingthisappoint-
mentdone.Thisisillegal,"hesaid.
On February 8, a bench

presidedbyChiefJusticeofIndiaD
YChandrachudissuednoticeona
plea by AAP and itsmayor pick
ShellyOberoi seeking early con-
ductofmayoralpollstoL-Goffice
andprotemspeaker.Accordingto
Kejriwal, theDelhi government
andofficeofL-Gwere"twodiffer-
entparties to the samecase"be-
cause views of both "were very
different".TheDelhigovernment
hadaskedthesecretaryofUrban
Developmentdepartmenttoap-
point Gautam Narayan as its
lawyerandhadtheoptionofpick-
ing a lawyer. On February 9, Raj
Niwas had written to the UD

Secretary:“...LtGovernorhasde-
sired that UrbanDevelopment
Department... shall defend this
Petitiononbehalf ofRespondent
No.1alsoi.e.OfficeofLtGovernor,
and engage services of Tushar
Mehta, Ld Solicitor General of
IndiatodefendthisPetition."
Allegingthatthisamountedto

criminal contempt of court,
KejriwalappealedtoSaxena"not
to resort tohooliganismto inter-
fereinthefunctioningofthegov-
ernment". "The L-G is trampling
upon theConstitution.Howcan
Delhifunctionlikethis?"
An L-GHouse source sought

toclarifythattheL-G,inhiscapac-
ityasAdministratorofDelhi,had
engagedtheserviceofUDdepart-
ment,"ashewouldhavewithany
other government department
hadthematterconcernedit"."The
AAPwasthepartyonwhoseplea
thenoticewasissuedandwasad-
equately represented by senior
advocateAbhishekManuSinghvi
incourt,"thesourcesaid.

Atthepressconferenceon
Saturday.PremNathPandey

L-G forced his counsel on Delhi govt,
says Kejriwal, day after win in SC

L-G nod for
mayor polls
on Feb 22
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY18

L-GVKSaxenahas approved the
AAPgovernment’srecommenda-
tion to hold the Delhimayoral
pollsonFebruary22.
TheL-G’snodcamehoursaf-

terChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal
recommended that themayoral
electionbeheldon the saiddate
andadayaftertheSupremeCourt
heldthatnominatedmembers,or
aldermen,cannotvoteduringin-
ternalpollsforpostsofMayorand
DeputyMayor. The apex court
verdicthadalsodirectedthat the
notification forMCDpolls be is-
suedwithin 24hours. TheAAP
Saturdayalsostagedaprotestout-
side Raj Niwas demanding
Saxena’s resignation, accusing
himof harassingpeople of Delhi
by “unconstitutionally delaying”
mayoral election for over 2.5
months“inconnivancewithBJP”.
AAPKalkajiMLAAtishi said,

“TheL-Ghasnorighttostayinhis
position anymore. The Supreme
Courthasgivenatightslaponthe
faceofBJPandL-Gandtoldthem
that no one is above law and
Constitutioninthecountry.”
Delhi BJP spokesperson

PraveenShankarKapoorsaidthe
partywelcomedthepollingdate
and alleged that AAPwas plan-
ningtodisruptitsproceedings.“If
AAPrespectstheSC,thentheCM
shouldgiveanassurancethathis
partywillallowtheprocessoffor-
mationofStandingCommitteeto
begin on February 22. The CM
shouldcommitthatlikeinMCD’s
2017-22term,nowtooaldermen
willhavetherighttovoteinzonal
committees,”hesaid.

Paramilitary personnel guard
home of father-son shot at
during argument over parking

Theneighbourhoodremainedtense,withparamilitary
personneldeployedoutsidethevictims’homeonSaturday

Monu untraceable, raids on
to arrest him: Gurgaon Police
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AFTER ENDURING fivemonths
oftortureatthehandsofherem-
ployers before shewas rescued
lastweek,andseveraldaysspent
inaGurgaonhospitaltorecuper-
ate frommultiple injuries, the
17-year-old domestic help is fi-
nallyonherwayhome.
On Saturday, a team of

Jharkhand police’s anti-human
traffickingunittooktheteenager

tohernativehomeinJharkhand.
Apoliceofficerof Jharkhandpo-
lice’santi-humantraffickingunit
said, “Theminorwasdischarged
from thehospital andher state-
mentwasrecordedbeforeamag-
istrate.Wearenowtakingher to
herhomeinJharkhandviatrain.”
The minor was discharged

fromthehospitalThursday,said
adoctor.
On February 7, the girl was

rescued by the Gurgaon Police
afterthein-chargeofaone-stop
centre under the women and

child development department
was tipped off that shewas be-
ingmistreated by her employ-

ers. Police had registered an FIR
andarrestedtheaccusedcouple,
Manish Khattar and his wife
Kamaljeet, in thecase.
Theminor had told officials

that shewas beatenwith rope,
sticks and the accused used
bladeswhich led to cuts on her
armsandlips.“Theyhitmewith
hot iron tongs and used lit
matchsticks. While washing
clothes and doing chores, they
made me take off my clothes.
Often, I sleptonthefloor...with-
out clothes. She tore theclothes

that I had brought. He disrobed
meandbeatmewithastick.On
oneoccasion,theytriedtostran-
glemeandthreatenedtokillme.
Iwasgivenonlyonemeal toeat
at night—a small bowl of rice. I
ate leftover food from the dust-
binsometimes.Ifelthelplessand
wasscaredtotell anyone... They
said I didn’t do work on time,
which iswhytheywerebeating
me,” thegirlhad toldofficials.
After the incident was re-

ported,JharkhandChiefMinister
Hemant Sorenhad sought strict

actioninthematteranddirected
the state police to facilitate the
minor’sreturntohernativestate.
During the probe, Gurgaon

Police had arrested the place-
mentagencyowner,fromwhose
agency the minor had been
hired, and his associate. Probe
hadfoundthattheagencyowner
had two FIRs of human traffick-
ing registered against him in
Jharkhand and he had taken Rs
30,000fromtheaccusedcouple
inGurgaonforplacingtheminor
asadomestichelp.
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ACCUSED’SFATHER,CONSTABLEAMONG5MOREHELD

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY 18

IN A fresh twist in the murder
of 24-year-oldNikki Yadav, po-
lice have found that the ac-
cused,SahilGehlot(24),wasnot
just her live-in partner but her
husband too — the couple
solemnised their marriage at a
templethreeyearsagobutdid-
n’t tell their families, investiga-
tors said.
Sourcessaidthetwohadnot

invited their families to the
wedding,andthatwhenSahil’s

family found out eventually,
they opposed the relationship
becausethetwowere fromdif-
ferent communities, officers
said, adding that they then de-
cided to fix his marriage with
someone else.
Thiswasthetriggerof anar-

gument between the couple,
during which Sahil allegedly
strangled Nikki early February
10, and stuffed her body in a
fridge ownedbyhis family.
Days after the murder, the

Delhi Police Crime Branch has
also arrested Sahil’s father
Virender; his cousins Ashish

and Naveen; and two friends
Lokesh and Amar. Naveen,
Sahil’s maternal aunt’s son, is
posted as a constable with the
Delhi Police, officers said,
addingthatheworksatDwarka
police station. Police said the
menconspiredtodisposeof the
bodyandhadplanned tomove
it fromthe fridgeafter Sahil got
married on February 10.
Accordingtoseniorofficers,

Sahil’s father allegedlyknewof
the crime but got his son to
marry someone else hours af-
ter killing Nikki. The other ac-
cused allegedly helped him

hide thebody.
Talking about the develop-

ments,SpecialCommissionerof
Police (Crime) Ravindra Yadav
said, “During interrogation, we
found out that Nikki and Sahil
got married at an Arya Samaj
temple in Greater Noida. We
have the certificate dated
October 1, 2020. When she

foundoutabout theotherwed-
ding, she pleadedwith himnot
togoahead.Wesuspect theac-
cusedthenhatchedtheconspir-
acy to eliminate the deceased.
He took her to Kashmere Gate
where he killed her. He then
switchedoff both their phones.
Hisfatherandtheotheraccused
wereall inMitraonpreparingfor
the wedding and started look-
ing for him. They sent a car to
bring Sahil back. When they
found him, he told them about
themurder. They brought him
tothedhabawheretheyhidthe
body.Theywentaheadwiththe

weddingfunctions.Wehavear-
rested all five accused after in-
terrogating them and verifying
their role.”
The five accused, including

Sahil’s father,havebeenbooked
forallegedcriminalconspiracy,
hiding/destroyingevidence, ly-
ing to the police and harbour-
ingacriminal.Policesaidtheac-
cused, including Sahil, had
returned to the family home in
a Tata car from the dhaba and
theyare trying to recoverCCTV
footageof the same.
Aninvestigatingofficersaid,

“While we were interrogating

Sahil,we foundout thathewas
lying about the sequence of
events as the timeline men-
tioned by him didn’t match
with the CCTV footage recov-
ered.He laterconfessedthathe
had toldhis father, cousins and
friends about the incident. His
fatherallegedlyaskedhimtogo
aheadwiththemarriage,which
hedid.”
Sahil’swife,whoreturnedto

her village a day after thewed-
ding,didnothaveknowledgeof
the incident, police had said,
adding that she is not being
questioned at present.

Sahil, Nikki gotmarried3 years ago, didn’t tell kin: Cops

Thecouplehadgotmarried
atanAryaSamaj temple in
GreaterNoida.Theydidn’t
invite their families to the
wedding

Delhi govt green
fellowship ends
‘out of the blue’,
many say their
salaries delayed
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

WITHDELAYEDpaymentsanda
fellowship that abruptly came
to end, many who were hired
under the Delhi government’s
‘Green Delhi Fellowship
Programme’ face an uncertain
future. The Delhi government,
on its part, blames the
Lieutenant Governor, while the
L-G’sofficesaysitneverreceived
the file toextendtheir tenure.
Aspartoftheprogramme,28

people were hired as ‘fellows’,
‘associate fellows’ and ‘special-
ists’ from January last year.
Applicationswereinvitedforthe
programmein2021,andthead-
vertisement said that the Delhi
government’s Environment
Department“hasdecidedtoen-
gagethreespecialists,10fellows
and15associatefellowsforape-
riodof fouryears,thatis, initially
twoyearsandextendablebyan-
other two years on the basis of
performanceandactualrequire-
ment”.
Around amonth after they

startedworking,anorderissued
on February 14 last year by the
DeputySecretary(Environment)
stated that “a performance re-
viewwill be conducted at the
end of one year afterwhich the
fellowshipmaybeextended for
one more year. Maximum
tenurewouldbefouryearswith
annual performance evalua-
tion”.
An order dated January 11

this year, issued by the Deputy
Secretary(Environment),states:
“...oncompletionofoneyear,the
tenure of the following candi-
datesengagedforthepositionof
fellows/associate fellows under
Green Delhi Fellowship
Programme-2021, has not been
extendedbeyondoneyear”.
It lists five names, four of

whom completed one year on
January2andafifthpersonwho
completedayearonJanuary10.
Thosewhowere part of the fel-
lowship said that a sixthperson
had received a similar commu-
nication.
Multiple people whowere

part of the fellowship told The
Indian Express that their per-
formance had not been re-
viewedduring their tenure,and
thattheterminationcameoutof
theblue.Thefellowsalsoalleged
they had not been paid for
months now, which prompted
some to leave on their own be-
fore thecompletionof ayear.
AsofFebruary3,fourfellows,

whowereyettocompleteayear,
were still workingwith the de-
partment.
Going by the advertisement

inviting applications for the fel-
lowship, specialists were to be
paid Rs 1,25,000, fellows Rs
75,000 and associate fellowsRs
55,000permonth.
Said one fellowwhowas let

go: “It was a very lucrative op-
portunity since we would be
working with the government
itself. It was advertised in
August-September 2021. I gave
several interviews; it was a
whole process after which we
were selected.We’venowbeen
going door-to-door asking for
salaries. We didn’t expect this
would happen and we would

have to hurriedly search for
otheropportunities. It’ssadthat
you’ve got 28 people on board
andthey’velefttheirjobsforthis
opportunity.Andthenyouleave
themhanging. Salaries have al-
ways been delayed. I received
September’s payment only in
the first week of January this
year.”
Jobin C Valsan, 27, who

moved fromKerala to Delhi for
the fellowship,alsohighlighted
delayinpayments.For instance,
payment for January 2022was
creditedinMarchandpayment
for Junewascredited inAugust,
said Valsan, who quit from his
position as associate fellow in
June. “Initially, we thought it
would be a great fellowship;
whatwefoundintheadvertise-
mentwas outstanding. Fellows
werehired fromdifferentdisci-
plines and we thought we
would get a wider perspective
on environment in Delhi. From
the first month onwards, the
main problem was delay in
salaries,” said Valsan, whowas
working on a research project
with a university in Kerala be-
fore the fellowship.
An associate fellow who

quit in November, said, “We
were selected through Delhi
Technological University and
therewasaproperprocess,with
interviews.Salarieswereoneas-
pect; January’s salarywas cred-
itedattheendofMarchlastyear.
My salary for October and
November is yet to come...
they’re saying they don’t have
thefunds.Wejoinedthefellow-
shiphoping thatwe’ll beable to
makesomechangeandwe’llget
toseehowthegovernmentsys-
temworks.”
Three other fellowswhodid

not wish to be identified also
pointed todelays inpayments.
Reena Gupta, advisor to

Delhi Environment Minister
Gopal Rai, said, “This is another
exampleof theL-G trying to in-
terfere with programs and
schemes of the Delhi govern-
ment. This Green Delhi fellow-
shipwasmeant to be away for
young people to contribute to-
wards improving Delhi’s envi-
ronment. The fellowswere not
getting paid and have been
forcedtoleavewithnoproposal
tohirenewones.”
Confirming that a total of 28

fellows were hired, a govern-
ment source said that “the fel-
lowship hasn’t been cancelled
per se, but the engagement or-
dersof the fellowsarenotbeing
extended for another year”.
Anothersourcesaid that the file
to extend their tenure has been
pending with the services
department since September
lastyear.
Asked for comment, a Raj

Niwas official said the file had
not been received by the L-G
Secretariat so far.
Accordingtoanothergovern-

ment source, the file was
“among various programs”
which had been objected to by
the Chief Secretary on grounds
ranging from not having prior
approval from the Finance de-
partment to not having been
clearedbypreviousL-Gsintheir
capacities as the Administrator
prior to the implementation of
theGNCTDAct, 2021.

HARDLOOK

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

HARPREET AND her sister-in-
law Jasmine sat next to each
other, recalling the belongings
that they lost along with their
home.Pointingatoneoftheirso-
fas and awooden shelf at their
makeshift refuge, they said,
“They were damaged in last
week’s demolition drive at
Mehrauli, just likeour lives.”
The two women’s families

are among scores who have
been uprooted following the
five-daydemolitiondrivebythe
DelhiDevelopmentAuthority.
WhileL-GVKSaxenahador-

dered theDDA to stop the drive
onWednesday, many from the
areaarenowhomelessandhave
been taking shelter in gurd-
waras, rentedaccommodations
orhomesofrelatives.Somehave
alsobeenforcedtosleepintheir
vehiclesinabidtoprotectthear-
ticles left in the open following
thedemolition.
Harpreet and Jasmine are

currently living at Shri Guru
Singh Sabha, along with their
husbands and children, in one
room.“Whileourhousewasbe-
ingdemolished,wecollectedall
ourstuff inahaphazardmanner
andcameto thegurdwara.A lot
ofpeople,includingourrelatives,
hadtocometohelpus.Itwasun-
bearable and the worst day of
our lives,”Harpreet said.
“The gurdwara committee

hasgivenusasparehall in their
basement to stay and to keep
our belongings. The day our
housewasdemolished,wehad
no ideawewould lose the roof
over our heads. We went to
court to get a stay order but by
the timewe came back, it was
done,” saidHarpreet.
Withhalf of ahallat thegur-

dwarafulloftheirbelongings,it’s
a task forher family to findany-
thing. “Even themedicines we
are supposed to take every day
aremissing,”Harpreet said.
“Totakeashower,wehaveto

go to our relatives’ houses. Since
wearespendingallourtimehere,
evengoingtothewashroomhas
become a thing of worry.
However,ourrelativeshavebeen
kindandkeepsendingusfoodor
invitingusover for lunchordin-
ner. Our kids are also spending
theirdaysinthehousesofourrel-
atives.MysonhashisBoardexam
thisyear,andIdon’twanthimto
losefocus,”addedJasmine.
Harpreet said on Tuesday,

her son had his school farewell.
"On Monday, the demolition
tookplace,butIaskedhimtogo.
Itoldhimthatthisisapartof life

and he should enjoy his
farewell," shesaid.
Thewomensaidnopolitician

visitedanyoftheresidentswhose
houseshavebeendemolished.
According toHarpreet, their

house was built on custodian
landandtheyhadboughtitfrom
a familywho purchased it at an
auction in 1959. "Our father-in-
law bought the land from one
Shoauhari Lal, who got the land
fromDileepSinghafterbuyingit
inanauction.Wehavethewhole
chainofcustodianland,"shesaid.
"All our papers are genuine,

wehavebeenpayinghouse tax,
electricity and water bills. We
have livedour lives as responsi-
ble citizens; but this still hap-
pened. We have been given a
stay by theDelhi High Court till
February23.Let'sseewhathap-
pens next. But now the house
hasbeendemolishedsowhat is
thepoint," saidHarpreet.
She said she doesn't want

compensationfromthegovern-
ment but wants "to be left

alone"."Willtheysendthecom-
pensation the way they sent
bulldozers toourhouses?"
Another resident Manish,

whosehouseandshopwerede-
molished, is sleeping in his
Maruti Eeco van. "I have shifted
my family members to a rela-
tive's house but I have to take
careofourbelongingswhichare
still here. A lot of furniture is
buriedundertheruins,"hesaid.
Meanwhile, 74-year-old

Rukaiya Begum said she had
foughtovertherightsofherland
and house for six years in the
DelhiHighCourtroughly10years
ago.Now,shehasbeenleftwitha
partly demolished house. "My
husbandpassedawaywhileIwas
very young.My elder son died
whenhewasjust17yearsold.My
younger son liveswith hiswife
but keeps sending me some
money so that I can take care of
myself.Hekeepsvisitingaswell,"
saidBegum,wholivesalone.
Rukaiya said the housewas

theonly accomplishment inher

life. "I amsittinghere for the last
fourdayswithdustinmyclothes
andhair,"shesaid,addingthather
husbandbuiltthehousewhenthe
areawasnothingbutjungle.
"We bought the land from a

familywho had got the land on
auctionbutwantedtovacatethe
area. Then, first, the DDA came
and then the ASI also came
claiming that the land is theirs.
We showed them the docu-
ments we had and then they
stopped troubling us. But then
thebuildertriedtotroublemeas
wellandIhadtofightthecasefor
sixyears,whichIwon,"shesaid.
Irfan (35), an autorickshaw

driver,hasshiftedhis familytoa
rentedaccommodationafterhis
house, next to the post office in
Mehrauli, was demolished. "I
used some of my savings and
renovatedthehouseacoupleof
monthsago;noweverythinghas
beenwasted," said Irfan.
He said his family of five are

staying in a one-room set in a
nearbylane.“Ittakesyearstobuild
ahouseandittooksomeminutes
forittobedemolished.Whatcan
we do? We are not powerful
enough tobuyanotherhouseall
over again.Wewillwait till the
courtmakesadecision,”hesaid.

L-G shuffled
PWD secy
every six
months, left
it ‘headless’,
says Sisodia
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Saturday accused Delhi
L-GVinaiKumarSaxenaof hav-
ing shuffled the secretaryof the
PublicWorksDepartmentevery
sixmonths tomake thedepart-
ment ‘headless’ and stall infra-
structure work being under-
takenby theDelhigovernment.
Sisodia alleged that thiswas

a brazen attempt by the L-G to
abusehis holdover the services
department to stall key infra-
structure projects, such as the
Ashramflyoverandtheredevel-
opmentofmajorroadsinthena-
tional capital along European
linesamongothers.
“ByshufflingfivePWDsecre-

taries in the last two and half
years, sometimes within two
months, and keeping the posi-
tion intentionally vacant at
times, L-Ghas turnedPWDinto
a ‘headless’bodyandsabotaged
the development of the state,”
Sisodiaalleged.
As head of the department,

Sisodia said, the PWDsecretary
presidesoverateamofmorethan
3,000engineersandofficials,pro-
vides administrative and finan-
cialapprovals,andplaysacritical
roleincoordinatingtheexecution
of infrastructure projects in the
city inatimelymanner.
“However, the decision of

Delhi’s L-G, who controls the
transfer and postings of all bu-
reaucrats in the Delhi govern-
ment through the services de-
partment, to transfer the PWD
secretary once every six
months... hasmade it impossi-
ble for the PWD to function
smoothlyandefficiently, result-
inginprojectdelays,”healleged.
He alleged that frequent

changes in thepositionhad im-
pacted several important infra-
structure projects in the city,
many of which were being
planned in view of the forth-
comingG20Summit.
“The construction of the

Ashramflyoverusedbynearly4
lakh vehicles daily, which has
missed several deadlines, is a
primeexampleof amajor infra-
structure project that is suffer-
ing due to the actions of Delhi’s
L-G. The redevelopment of 500
kmofmajorroadsinDelhistart-
ing with 16 stretches on the
model of European streets has
also been affected by the act of
theL-G,”headded.
The L-GHouse didnot com-

mentontheclaims.

DelhiMetro
getsnew
signalling
system
New Delhi: The Delhi
Metro’s Red Line is now
running on an indige-
nously developed sig-
nallingsystem,whichisa
firstforMetrotrainsinthe
country, as per the Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC).Thetraincontrol
and supervision system
called i-ATS (Indigenous-
Automatic Train Superv-
ision) was launched on
the Rithala to Shaheed
Sthal corridor Saturday.
The signalling system, a
computer-basedonethat
managestrainoperations,
has been developed by
DMRC and Bharat Electr-
onicsLtd.Thesystemwill
beextendedtoothercor-
ridorsalongwithupcom-
ing corridors of Phase IV
and was developed as
partoftheCentre’s‘Make
inIndia’ initiative. It isbe-
ingmanagedfromanOp-
erationsControlCentreat
ShastriPark,whereitwas
inauguratedSaturday.

Manheldfor
killingwife,son
NewDelhi:A24-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedlystabbingtodeath
his wife and one-and-a-
half-yearoldsonafterhe
suspectedhiswifeofhav-
ing anextramarital affair
for several years, officers
said Saturday. DCP
(Northwest) Jitendra
Kumar Meena said the
accused used towork as
alaboureranddopackag-
ingworkof bulbholders.
The DCP said his four-
year-old son wasn’t
harmed.

CPtraders
objectto
RaahgiriDay
NewDelhi:TheNewDelhi
Traders Association, a
groupofover400traders,
hasobjectedtoholdingthe
‘RaahgiriDay’programme
at Connaught Place. The
programme, which in-
volves keeping the inner
circle of CP car-free in the
morning, is set for a re-
launchonSunday.Theas-
sociation haswritten to
NDMCstating that “there
areonly twogooddaysof
theweekasfarasbusiness
is concerned i.e. Saturday
andSunday”.ENS

BRIEFLY

Theaccusedcouple,Manish
andKamaljeet

TORTURED BY EMPLOYERS IN GURGAON, RESCUED LAST WEEK

Out of hospital, domestic help heads home to Jharkhand

Residentscollect their
belongings fromtherubble;
(left) Ifran,anautodriver,
shiftedhis family toa
rentedaccommodation
afterhishousewasrazed.
TashiTobgyal/AnkitaUpadhyay

A gurdwara? A car? Where does one
go when their home is demolished?
Daysafterdemolition inMehrauli, families struggle toget their lives inorder
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How is Robotic surgery making
a revolution in the healthcare
industry?
The surgeons took a giant leap of
faith by adopting laparoscopic
surgery three decades back. Now
with this next generation robotic sys-
tem, we are witnessing the next giant
leap of faith due to advanced tech-
nology added by artificial intelligence
and machine learning. I have been
fortunate to be witness to both sur-
gical revolutions.

Robot-assisted surgeries have been
around for quite some time but till
now the robots were being used
mostly by urologists and oncologists.
However, now with the next-genera-
tion robotic system, the benefits of ro-
botic surgery can be leveraged for all
common and advanced surgical condi-
tions like gallbladder surgery, hernia,
weight loss surgery, appendicitis, fun-
doplication & other procedures.

In 2022, I have been fortunate to
achieve two world records for robotic
surgery which is humbling and gratify-
ing experience. I have been actively
involved in number of national and
international academic discussions
related to the evolution of robotic
technology and its future.I am ex-
cited to see this revolution come to
life in India and across the world

You have been a pioneer of la-
paroscopic surgery in India, and
now you have established
world records in robotic
surgery as well. How has your
journey been and what made
you take this leap?
In my initial years, back in the early
70's, I was constantly struggling with
the common perception of the term
'surgery' as something to be feared,
which sparked a negative feeling in
most patients and drove them to-
wards alternative and conservative
courses of treatment, which failed of-
ten. It was extremely challenging to
make many people see surgical re-
moval of cancer involved organs as a
positive procedure akin to cure, than
as a means of destruction!

However, through the initial years
of my surgical career, I constantly felt
a definite void within my practice -
the inability to alleviate post-opera-
tive suffering from large incisions of
surgery. Around that time, the med-
ical world was also changing at a very
fast pace and many newer develop-
ments were happening globally when
it came to lifestyle, technological and
medical advances, making it even
more important for me to explore the

field beyond my horizon.
In 1989, after a decade spent in

conventional open surgery, I came
across a surgical demonstration that
altered my path forever. At a confer-
ence of the American College of Sur-
geons in New Orleans, I witnessed
four cases of endoscopic gall bladder
surgeries that seemed nothing short
of a miracle.

What astonished me the most was
that the patients were walking the
very next day, and subsequently re-
covering enough within the next few
days to resume work and daily activi-
ties. With a quick recovery time, less
post-operative pain and no large in-
cisions, this was something that my
dreams as a surgeon were made of.
Laparoscopy made its way to me, it
was my calling, a rather perfect fit for
my sensibilities and understanding as
a surgeon. These three small punc-
tures could go a long way in making
countless lives easier back home. It
was meant to be!

Compared to laparoscopic surgery
where the surgeon gets a 2D view
while operating, the biggest advan-
tage of robotic surgery is the 3-dimen-
sional High-definition view that em-
powers the surgeon with greater
depth perception. This significantly
improves the accuracy of the operating
surgeon and safety of the procedure.

What is the next generation ro-
botic system and how do pa-
tients benefit from this?
The next generation robotic system,
Versius by CMR Surgical, Cambridge
UK provides greater accuracy and
safety during the procedures in addi-
tion to all the benefits of the laparo-
scopic technique.

During robotic surgery with Ver-
sius- the surgeon operates from an
open console near the operating
table. The open console allows the
surgeon to have complete control
and visibility of the patient during the
surgery and maintain verbal or non-
verbal communication with the team
which is very critical in the OT envi-
ronment.

Three to four tiny incisions are
made in the patient's abdomen to
perform minimally invasive proce-
dures. The robotic system, translates
the surgeon's hand, wrist and finger
movements into precise, real-time
movements of surgical instruments
inside the surgical area.

The hand controls are maneuvered
by the surgeon that move the robotic
arms with attached surgical instru-
ments. Backed by artificial intelli-

gence and machine learning, the sys-
tem is designed for surgical excel-
lence and has many in-built safety
mechanisms.

The robotic system permits 360 de-
grees of wrist motion and enables
precise and efficient alignment even
in areas that are otherwise not acces-
sible thus overcoming the limitations
of a human wrist.With the advanced
and robust technology of this system,
the surgeon skills are enhanced
whilst surgical errors are negated.

The patients are up and about
within a few hours after the surgery
and can resume their daily activities
mostly in a day's time. There is mini-
mal blood loss due to the tiny inci-
sions and the patient gets excellent
cosmetic results. Due to minimal pain
and scarring, greater precision and
safety, robotic surgery for common
surgeries will soon be one of the most
preferred surgical options.

Many of our patients feel that the
robot is doing the surgery and not the
surgeon. However, we let them know
the fact that the surgeon is control-
ling the robotic system hence making
it even safer and accurate.

Tell us about your experience as
a surgeon with the next genera-
tion robotic system.
I started using the versius robotic sys-
tem a little more than a year back.At
that moment I did not anticipate that
I will be able to do more than 600
successful robotic surgeries in less
than a year.This robotic system is very
versatile. Its features make it very
easy for the team to adopt with very
short learning curve.Another very im-
portant feature allows appropriate
utilization of the operation theatres. It
has been made possible because of
the portability of the system from one
operation theatre to another opera-
tion theatre. In this manner we are
able to optimally utilize it for more
number of cases in one operating ses-
sion.This in turn makes it very cost ef-
fective and can be used by multiple
specialities.

True to its name, the next genera-
tion robot, its ergonomic design and
open console makes me and my team
very comfortable and empowering.As
a surgeon I sit or stand comfortably
and can communicate with the team
as we have been doing in the past.

You have been deeply involved
in teaching and training as well,

tell us about the learning curve
for robotic surgery.
Teaching and training is very close to
my heart, it comes to me intrinsically
and I am very passionate about it. Our
institute has been recognised as the
Centre of Excellence since decades
for minimally invasive surgeries and
now for Robotic surgery as well.With
Versius, the open console is an asset
for me during teaching the younger
surgeons.They can clearly see the 3D
image on the monitor and my hand
moments very clearly. Hence, we do
not need any training console.

Surgeons who are used to operating
laparoscopically will find the transi-
tion to Versius quite smooth and
rather effortless. Its gripping mecha-
nism is almost the same as that of
classical laparoscopy instruments
which makes the experience pleasant
and the learning curve short.

Anybody considering using Versius
will enjoy the experience of operating
a wide range of common surgeries
which they are doing laparoscopically.
Of course, with greater accuracy and
safety due to the 3D High-definition
vision and more articulating instru-
ments. This surely increases the dex-
terity of the surgeon.

Healthcare is still a challenge
for a huge country like India.
Good Healthcare is still out of
the reach of the lowest strata
of society? Do you think, these
advances will help healthcare
reaching the masses?
I have always believed in the power of
technology to empower clinicians. La-
paroscopy has now become accessible
to the masses.Technology always starts
at high price point.But over a period of
time, with greater adoption and mass
manufacturing the prices become more
affordable and services more accessi-
ble. A good example is that of mobile
phones. What was once a status sym-
bol is now with everyone.Similarly, I see
50% - 60% of all surgeries would be ro-
botic in a decade.Young surgeons will
be operating in a 3D environment. It
will be easy for them to adopt. Imagine
how the costs will be impacted, if you
can perform various surgeries in shorter
duration. The possibilities are endless,
exciting and driving towards a more ef-
ficient healthcare system.

ADVERTORIAL

The Legendary Surgeon of Kind Cuts

Issued in Public Interest
by Dr Pradeep Chowbey

Dr Pradeep Chowbey
Chairman - Max Institute of
Laparoscopic, Endoscopic,
Bariatric , Gastrointestinal

and Allied Surgical
Specialities, Max Healthcare,

New Delhi.

Thirty years ago, the surgical
fraternity witnessed a giant
leap from conventional open

surgery to Laparoscopic
surgery which transformed the
surgical landscape. Dr Pradeep

Chowbey pioneered the
laparoscopic surgery technique
in India & the subcontinent.
He along with his team have
more than 93,000 surgeries

to their credit. Now with
another leap to Next

Generation Robotic surgery,
DrChowbey has been

recognized by the World Book
of Records, London in the year
2022 for two World records;
one for the fastest 100 robotic
surgeries and the second one
for completing 623 robotic

surgeries in a year.

Dr Pradeep Chowbey's Trajectory from Conventional open surgeries to Laparoscopic surgeries to the Robotic revolution.
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LOOK
WHO’S

TALKING

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY18

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar on Saturday said he is
waiting for a signal from the
Congresstoworktowardsbring-
ingall theOppositionpartieson
one table. He said if the
Opposition is united, “the BJP
would not be able to cross 100
seats in2024LokSabhapolls”.
Nitishwas speaking at a na-

tionalconventionoftheCPI(ML)
Liberation, which supports the
Mahagathbandhangovernment
in thestate fromoutside, on the
theme “save democracy, save
Constitution,driveoutFascism”.
TheJD(U)supremowasshar-

ingthedaiswithseniorCongress
leaderSalmanKhurshid,Deputy
Chief Minister Tejashwi Yadav
from the RJD, CPI(ML)
Liberation’s secretary general
Dipankar Bhattacharya and
other leaders of themahagath-
bandhan.

Nitish said his exit from the
NDA last year had brought the
curtains down on the BJP's at-
tempts to expand its footprints
in the state, “but we need to
achieve something similar on
thenational level”.
“I have just completed

'Samadhanyatra'thatwentvery

well. I am now ready (tomove
outside Bihar and work for
Opposition unity). I have been
getting calls from several
Opposition parties. I am only
waiting for a Congress signal,”
said theChiefMinister.
Looking at Khurshid on the

dais,Nitishsaid:“Humtotaiyaar

hainhi.Jaanlijiyeagarhumsaath
aa gaye, ye log (BJP) 100 cross
nahi karenge. Faisla aapko lena
hai (I amnowready towork to-
wardsnationalOppositionunity.
Take it from me — if we are
united, BJP will not be able to
cross 100 seats in 2024 polls.
Now, it is up to the Congress to

take a call).” Tejashwi followed
up on Nitish’s remarks. “The
Congress has to take a decision
fast.We have to come together
against theBJP.”
Responding to themessage

from the two allies, senior
Congress leader Salman
Khurshid said: “As far as I know
and understandmy party, I can
saytheCongresshasbeenthink-
ing on similar lines (on
Opposition unity). I will convey
the message to my party.
Tejashwi ji would also under-
standthatwhenoneis in love, it
is only a matter of who says ‘I
loveyou’ first.”
Nitish’s address at the con-

ventiononSaturdaycouldsetthe
toneforthemahagathbandhan's
PurnearallyonFebruary25.The
JD(U)chiefhasoftensaidthatan
Oppositionminus the Congress
mightnotworkwell.Hehasbeen
tryingtogetmaximumpartiesin
theOpposition camp,which he
prefers to call the “main front”,
rather thanthethird front.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY18

SENIOR SAMAJWADI Party (SP)
leader andMLC Swami Prasad
Maurya’sobservationthatsome
sectionsof theRamcharitmanas
were disrespectful towards
women,tribals,backwardcastes
and Dalits, has not only invited
criticism from political oppo-
nents like the BJP, but is seeing
restlessness within the SP. The
party, however, is standing be-
hindMaurya fornow.
OnThursday, theSPexpelled

twowomen leaders, soon after
theyhadcriticisedMauryaforhis
remarks--givinganotherindica-
tion that it supports the OBC
leader's assertions on the epic
written by Tulsidas, standing by

itsvotebank,evenifmeanslosing
someuppercastevotesandlead-
ers.Notoncehastheparty'slead-
ership, all thewayup to its chief
Akhilesh Yadav, contradicted
Maurya, since he stirred up the
hornet'snest. Instead,intryingto
cover all bases, the SP has been
sayingthatMaurya'sremarksare
his personal opinion. While

Akhilesh has said he "doesn’t
agree"withMaurya, the SPpro-
motedhimtothteimportantpost
ofnationalgeneralsecretarysoon
after. Akhilesh indicatedwhich
wayheleanedbysayinghewould
askMaurya to join its campaign
foracaste-basedcensusinUP.
ManyintheSPweresurprised

that Akhilesh did not criticise
Maurya,whoalso slammed reli-
giousseersfor“threatening"him
afterhis remarks.OnFebruary8,
hewrotealettertoPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, demanding re-
moval ormodification of some
versesof theepic,whichaccord-
ingtohim“disrespect97percent
of thecountry’spopulation”.
However,themessageisnow

clear that, in a statewheremost
castegroups,includingchunksof
theSP'scorevotebanks,havemi-

grated to the BJP for its overt
Hindutva, the SPhopes towean
back theOBCs andDalits by en-
gagingtheBJPoveritsallegedup-
percastebias.
The criticismofMaurya’s re-

marks fromwithin the SP ranks,
that had been gathering steam,
might also die downnow. Richa
Singh, the SP candidate from
Allahabad West in the 2022
Assemblypolls, andAgra-based
RoliTiwariMishra,whowereex-
pelledby theparty Thursday for
“indiscipline”, are both upper
caste leaders. SP national
spokesperson Rajendra
Choudharyindicatedthattheac-
tion against themwasprovoked
by their statements against
Mauryaonsocialmedia,officially
saying: “Wewill give the exact
reasonlater."

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

AS13,17,634votersexercise their
franchise in the elections to the
14th Legislative Assembly of
NagalandonFebruary27, oneof
the foremost questionswill be if
the statewill elect its first-ever
womanMLA.
Nagaland has many things

uniquetoitwhenitcomestopol-
itics. Barring one, all its 60 con-

stituencies are reserved for
ScheduledTribes,itswomenvoter
turnout hasmostly beenhigher
thanmen, candidates have fre-
quentlybeenelectedunopposed,
andIndependentsplayanimpor-
tantroleinthestate'spolitics.And
thenthereisthat:nowomanMLA
still.
SinceNagaland became the

16thstateof the IndianUnionon
December1, 1963,Nagalandhas
seen13Assemblypolls–withno
womaneverwinningaseat.This

is despite the fact that the state,
whosesexratioat931:1000asper
Census2011isslightlylowerthan
itsneighbours,outperformsmany
othersonseveralgenderequality
indicatorslikeliteracyrate.
There have even been

Assembly elections inNagaland
withnowomencandidatesinthe
fray.Likeitsfirst, in1964.
In the secondAssemblyelec-

tions, in 1969, only twowomen
were in the fray for the 40 seats.
Bothlostbybigmargins.

Inthe1969Nagalandelection,
for the first time, 80.51% of the
womenvoters cast their
ballot compared to
76.47%of themen -- the
onlystatewherethiswas
seen that year. In
Nagaland,womenwould
goontooutnumbermen
invotingparticipation in
all elections after that –
barring 1993, 1998 and
2003.
However,thetrendofwomen

failingtowinpollscontinued.Like
in the 1964 election, therewere

nowomen candidates
in the fray in the third
(1974), fourth (1977)
and9thAssemblypolls.
In the 5th Assembly
elections held in 1982,
there was only one
woman in the race --
Rano M Shziaz, who
happened to be
Nagaland's first Lok

SabhaMP. She contested as an

Independent from Western
Angami, and lost. Shziaz till date
remainstheonlywomanelected
totheLokSabhafromNagaland.
(In 2022, BJP leader S

PhangnonKonyakwouldbecome
the firstwomanRajya SabhaMP
fromNagaland.)
Inthe6thAssemblypolls,held

in1987, threewomencontested;
while in1989 (the7thAssembly
elections),15did--themaximum
sofar–withallforfeitingtheirde-
posits. In the8thAssembly elec-

tions, in 1993, thenumber again
dropped, toasinglewomancan-
didate,wholostherdeposit.
In the 10th Assembly elec-

tions, in 2003, therewere three
women candidates, none of
whomcouldsavetheirdeposit.
In 2008, four women con-

tested,withthreelosingtheirde-
posits. Inthe2013Assemblyelec-
tions, therewere twowomen in
the race, while in 2018, five
women contested, and all lost
theirdeposits.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, FEBRUARY18

INCIDENTSOFpost-pollviolence
were reported from different
partsof TripuraonSaturdayde-
spite heavy presence of Central
ArmedPoliceForces (CAPF)and
state securitypersonnel.
At least 21 people were ar-

restedandover16FIRsregistered
acrossthestaterelatingtocasesof
post-poll violence, said Tripura
Chief Electoral Officer Kiran
DinkarraoGitte. About 200 no-
ticeswereservedtoaccomplices
of those named in the FIRs, the
CEOsaid.
Localadministrationandelec-

tion officials conducted peace
meetings in 23 sub-divisions of
the state andappealed topeople
tomaintainpeace in the14days
between the polling, that con-
cluded on Thursday, and the
countingofvotesonMarch2.
TheCEOsaidthepollprocess

was largely peaceful, barring a
fewscattered incidents, and the
commission is taking the inci-
dents of post-poll violence very
seriously.Heappealedtopeople
toreportanysortof intimidation
or attacks to the authorities im-
mediately.

BJPwill not cross 100 seats if Opp
unites, awaiting Cong signal: Nitish

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

THEBOMBAYHighCourt,while
hearingapleainthePatraChawl
redevelopmentcase,filedbythe
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
against the bail granted to Shiv
Sena (UBT)MPSanjayRaut and

hisallegedasso-
ciate Pravin
Raut, asked the
central agency
on Saturday
why it had not
sought custody
of twomain ac-
cused in the
case, Housing

Development Infrastructure
Limited (HDIL) promoters
RakeshandSarangWadhawan.
Additional Solicitor General

AnilSingh,appearingforED,told
Justice Nitin R Borkar that the
twowere in judicial custody for
some other offences and their
custodywasnot required in the
money laundering case.
Maintaining that their state-
ments have been recorded by
ED, Singh said their arrest was
notrequiredandtheyhavebeen
chargesheeted in thecase.
A special PMLA court had

granted bail to Sanjay Raut on
November 9, 2022 in a case
linkedtoredevelopmentofPatra
chawlinthenorthernsuburbsof
Mumbai.SenioradvocateAabad
Ponda,representingPravinRaut,
told HC thatWadhawanswere
releasedintheEDcaseaftersign-
ing a personal bond under
Section88of theCrPC.
The court asked ED, “They

(Wadhawans)areinjudicialcus-
tody,not inpolicecustody.They
aremain accused and there are
allegationsofmoneylaundering
against them... If they are re-
leasedonbail inascheduledof-
fence, thenwhathappens?”
TheHCwillcontinuehearing

thepleaonMarch2.

Post-poll clashes
continue in
Tripura, 21 held
in 16 incidents

(FromLeft) JD(U)presidentLalanSingh,BiharDeputyCMTejashwiYadav,CPI (M-L)
Liberation leaderDipankarBhattacharya,Bihar ChiefMinisterNitishKumar, andCongress
leaderSalmanKhurshidatanevent inPatnaonSaturday. PTI

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

ALLTHEyearsthattheThackeray
fatherandsonduoweretogether
activeinpolitics,sonUddhavwas
seenasprojecting an imagedia-
metrically opposite to his father
Balasahebinhismannerisms,ora-
tion and people-management
skills.Soonaftertakingoverasthe
party chief, Uddhav appeared
keen to break away fromhis fa-
ther'sshadow,notjustinappear-
ancebut also inhowhedidpoli-
tics, transforming and
normalisingapartythatwasonce
associated sometimeswithout-
right bigotry throughhis father's
pronouncements.
Butwiththeongoingpolitical

crisis that has engulfed the
Thackerayfamily,adeliberateat-
temptisbeingmadebyUddhav's
teamtorefashionhisimageasthe
true inheritor of Bal Thackeray’s
political legacy.
One such instance was

Uddhav’s speech, delivered on

Saturday fromthe sunroof of his
car to his supporters outsidehis
residence inBandraEast.Within
minutes, many of his loyalists
usedtheson’spictureatophiscar
todrawcomparisonswithfather
Bal Thackeray's penchant forde-
livering similar speeches from
atop cars, when the Sena was
finding its feet inMumbai in the
early60s.Duringhisearlydaysas
apolitician,BalThackerayexten-
sivelyusedhisFiatcarthathadan
inbuiltPAsystemtodeliversoap-
boxspeechesacrossBombayand
Thanaof the1960s.
Therewas a buzzwithin the

Sena cadre that Uddhavwould
addressthemfromatopavehicle,
if the permission for the speech
was not granted.Was it then a
merecoincidencethatSenalead-
ers like formerMumbaiMayor
Kishori Pednekar were found
sharingphotos of Bal Thackeray
addressingSenacadre fromatop
avehicle,soonafterUddhavgave
hisspeech?

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Women outnumber men in voting, but none has got enough votes to win
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AJAYJADHAV
PUNE,FEBRUARY18

HITTING OUT at former Chief
Minister and Shiv Sena (UBT)
chief Uddhav Thackeray, Union
Homeminister Amit Shah on
Saturday said the decision of
Election Commission of India
(ECI)toallotthenameShivSena
anditsbowandarrowsymbolto
Eknath Shinde factionwas vic-
toryof truth.
“I was the president of the

BJP during the 2019 assembly
elections of Maharashtra. The
ShivSena-BJPalliancewasledby
popularity of Prime Minister
NarendraModi and leadership
of Devendra Fadnavis. But after
theresults,he(Thackeray)joined
handswith Opposition parties
by lying about sharing power,”
Shah said after releasing the
Marathi translation of the book
Modi@20 at an event held in
Erandwaneareaof Pune.
He further said, “Thosewho

cheat shouldnotbe sparedoth-
erwisetheiraudacityincreases.”
Earlier, in Nagpur, Shah said

theNarendraModigovernment
doesn't indulgeinvotebankpol-
iticsandalldecisionstakenbyit
are for larger publicwelfare. He
wasaddressinganeventorgan-
isedbytheLokmatMediaPvtLtd
to celebrate thebirth centenary
of the group's founding-editor
and freedom fighter Jawaharlal
Darda, popularly known as
'Babuji', and the golden jubilee
of the Marathi newspaper's
Nagpuredition.
Later in the night in Pune, a

day after the ECI's decision, the
senior Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) leader said the Shiv Sena-
BJPallianceunderChiefMinister

Shinde and deputy CM
Devendra Fadnavis would pro-
vide good governance. “We are
here to serve thepublic andnot
likeotherswhocheatedtheide-
ology of his father, party and
workers tobecomechiefminis-
ter of the state,” Shahsaid, in an
attackonThackerayattheevent
whereShindeandFadnaviswere
alsopresent.
For his part, Shinde said he

doesnotwanttorevealhowthe
state government under his
leadershipwas formed in2022.
“Therewassomemistakebutwe
made correction,” he said on
partingwayswith Thackeray to
jointheBJPtoformthenewgov-
ernment.
TheBJPhasbeenfulfillingall

thewishesofShivSenasupremo
BalThackeray,startingfromcon-
structing Ram Mandir in
Ayodhya,Shindesaid,addinghe
alongwithotherleadershaveal-
liedwith“natural allyBJP”.
Shah, who is on a three-day

visit toMaharashtra, arrived in
Nagpur on Friday evening. On

Saturday, he paid floral tributes
at thememorial of RSS founder
DrBKHedgewarand ideologue
M S Golwalkar. He also visited
Deekshabhoomi and offered
tributes to Dr B RAmbedkar. At
Deekshabhoomi, Ambedkar,
alongwithlakhsofhisfollowers,
had embraced Buddhism in
1956.
“It'seasytotakepopulistde-

cisions. But taking tough deci-
sionskeeping inmind theover-
all well-being of people is
challenging,” Shah said at the
Lokmatevent.
Shah said that during the

Covid-19 pandemic, “the entire
worldacknowledgedtheleader-
shipofModionvaccinationand
itseffectiveimplementation”.He
alsohailedtheModi-ledgovern-
ment for abrogation of Article
370 in Kashmir. “Insurgency in
the North-East has ended.
Violence in the Naxal belt has
considerably reduced,” he
added.

(WITH INPUTS FROMENS,
MUMBAI)

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahduring release theMarathi
translationof thebookModi@20alongwithChiefMinister
EknathShinde,DeputyChiefMinisterDevendraFadnavis in
PuneonSaturday. PavanKhengere

With speech from
car, Uddhav taps
into father’s image

BATTLEFORLEGACY

Ramcharitmanas row: In axe to 2 upper caste
leaders, SP hopes to win back OBC, Dalit votes

Allotted party
name and
symbol, Shinde
Sena keen to take
control of offices

RichaSingh(left)and
RoliTiwariMishra

ED plea against
bail to Raut:
HC asks why it
didn’t arrest
main accused

SanjayRaut
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

WITHTHEElectionCommission
(EC) recognising it as the real
Shiv Sena and allotting it the
partynameand'bowandarrow'
symbol, the Chief Minister
EknathShinde-ledfactionwants
to take control of the shakhas,
legislative and civic bodies and
government offices controlled
by the Uddhav Thackeray-led
Sena (UBT)across thestate.
Questions have also been

raised over the official bank ac-
counts of the Sena, which con-
tains the party funds. However,
theShinde-led faction isnotyet
considering claiming the bank
accountsandtheparty funds.
Kiran Pawaskar, spokesper-

sonofShinde-ledSena,saidasit
has been recognised as the real
Sena, it has the right to stake
claim over all government of-
fices of the Sena as well as
shakhas. “As we have been
recognised as the real Sena, we
automatically have the right to
take control of all the govern-
mentofficesof theSenasuchas
the legislative party office in
Mumbai and at Nagpur Vidhan
Bhavan, party offices in civic
bodies... there is a Sena office in
theBMC,"headded.
Sena(UBT)leaderAnilDesai,

who looksafter the financial af-
fairs of the Sena, however, said
theECorderwillnothaveabear-
ing on anything else apart from
theparty symbol.
“The party's poll symbol is

theonlypropertyoftheEC.They
cannot decide on party name
andweare going to challenge it
in the Supreme Court,” he
claimed.

BalThackeray’s speechfromatopacar;Uddhav’saddress to
partyworkers inMumbaionSaturday. Express

Central agencies
will unearth TMC
scams: Pradhan

Kolkata: Union Minister for
EducationDharmendraPradhan
on Saturday accused the
Mamata Banerjee government
of letting loose a culture of “to-
labaji” and “cutmoney” (extor-
tion and illegal commission) in
the education sector of West
Bengal.Speakingtoreporterson
the sidelines of an event in the
city, Pradhan said “shiksha” has
turned into“ashiksha”.
“TMC’s biggest crime is re-

cruitment ghotala, mid-day
meal ghotala, raising money
throughtolabaziandcutmoney.
Itisasadcommentaryonthesit-
uation inWest Bengal, which
used to be known as the soil of
thegoddessSaraswati.Thecen-
tral agencies will unearth all
scams,” hesaid.

TORAAGARWALA
SHILLONG,FEBRUARY18

A29-YEAR-OLDPsychologygrad-
uateeducatedinSingapore,a35-
year-old Linguisticsmajor, and
44-year-oldIIM-Calcuttaalumni.
Theyareamongthenewfacesthe
Congress inMeghalaya is bank-
inguponinthecomingAssembly
electionsonFebruary27.
Once a hegemonic presence

inthestate, theCongress isnow
apale shadowof itspast.Anex-
odus to theTrinamoolCongress
(TMC)hasmeantthepartyisleft
withoutanyof its21incumbent
legislators. Almost all known
faceshavedefected.
Asaresult, themajorityof its

60candidatesthistimearefirst-
timers.Congressleadersinsist it
is a blessing in disguise. “It is an
advantagebecausemostpeople
arenowfreshfaceswithnobag-
gageofcorruption,”saidVincent
Pala in an interview. The 55-
year-old Lok Sabha MP from
Shillong heads the party in
Meghalayaand isoneof the last
remainingheavyweights.
Added Pala, “Earlier,most of

our candidateswereClass 10 or
12graduates.But,asoftoday,we
havecandidates fromIIMorIIT.”
Take for instance Manuel

Badwar,aformermarketingcon-

sultantandIIM-Calcuttagraduate
whoiscontesting fromthehigh-
profileEastShillongconstituency.
Heistakingonthree-time
MLA Ampareen
Lyngdohwhomoved
from the Congress to
therulingNPPlastyear.
Just another party

worker in 2016,
Badwar “never
thoughthewouldcon-
testtheAssemblyelec-
tion”.“Butitwasanat-
ural choice,” he told The Indian
Express during a door-to-door
campaign on a Saturdaymorn-
ing thismonth. “When the last
five Congress MLAs said they
wouldsupporttheNPP-ledgov-
ernment, we had a candid dis-
cussion in our party office.We
knew I had to take the plunge,”
he said.Headded that it didnot
matter if theywonor lost.
ManyoftheCongress’syoung

contenders seemtobe focussing
onissuesthatarelikelytostrikea
chordwith the younger genera-

tion. For example, Adrian
LambertChyneMylliem,
thePsychologygraduate
whostudiedin Singapore
and is contesting from
Jirang inRi-Bhoi district,
said,“Apartfromsustain-
ability and unemploy-
ment, I am also talking
aboutmental health in
my door-to-door cam-

paign.”
LakyntiewSohkhlet, the 35-

year-oldMPhilinLinguisticsfrom
North-Eastern Hill University
(NEHU),who initially signedup
for the Youth Congress, said she
was drawn to the party because
of its“multiculturalethos,which
is especially important in a state
likeMeghalaya”.
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Congresscandidates (fromleft)AdrianLambertChyne
Myllieum,LakyntiewSohkhlet, andManuelBadwar.Express

Hit by desertions, Congress
pins hopes on greenhorns

Victory of truth: Shah on EC
call in favour of Shinde camp

Khurshidsays ‘justamatterofwhosaysI loveyoufirst’;TejashwiseeksquickdecisionfromCong
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GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI:
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION
5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES
WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL

CERTIFICATE.

The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air Quality
in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in Delhi to get
valid Pollution under Control Certificate (PUCC) for
their vehicles.

The department is going to issue challan of the vehicles
whose PUC certificate has been expired. The challan will
be issued under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle Act, 1988
as per which failure to possess PUCC may lead to
imprisonment up to 03 months or fine up to Rs. 10,000/-
or with both. They will also be disqualified to hold their
license for 03 months.

All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are more
than 01- year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by directed to
get their vehicle checked and obtain the PUC certificate to
avoid fine.

The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department (www.https://
transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

DIP/SHABDARTH/0374/22-23 Transport Department

C
B
C

43104/15/0037/2223

EXPRESSNETWORK

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY18

THE UN Commission for Social
DevelopmenthaselectedIndia’s
PermanentRepresentativetothe
UnitedNationsRuchiraKamboj
as its chair for the62ndsession.
Kambojwaselectedchairby

acclamationat the firstmeeting
of the 62nd session of the UN
Commission for Social
Development at the UN head-
quarters inNewYork thisweek.
It also elected Jon Ivanovski

from North Macedonia, Carla
María Carlson fromDominican
Republic and Thomas Lammar
from Luxembourg as the Vice-
Chairsof the62ndsession.
Earlier, the Commission for

SocialDevelopment on the final
dayof its61stsession,forwarded
four draft resolutions to the UN
EconomicandSocial Council for

adoption.
One of the draft resolutions

focusedoncreatingfullemploy-
ment and decentwork for all to
overcomeinequalitiesandaccel-
erate the recovery from the
Covid-19pandemic.
Thedraft resolutionstressed

the need to address challenges
facedby thoseworking in infor-
malorvulnerablejobs,byinvest-
ing in the creation of more de-
centworkopportunities.

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,FEBRUARY16

A MAGISTERIAL court in Gujarat’s
Junagadhdistrict, inNovember,acquitted
all 11 policemen accused in a case of al-
leged custodial death of a 60-year-old
man in2019, andclosed thecase.
Theacquittal cameafter theNational

Human Rights Commission (NHRC) on
November11,lastyear,confirmedthatthe
victimhadbeen tortured todeath. Ithad
alsoservedashowcausenoticetoGujarat
government,askingwhythecommission
shouldnotrecommendcompensationof
Rs 7.5 lakh to the family of Hirabhai

RupabhaiBajaniya.
The Gujarat government has not yet

filed an appeal against the acquittal,
DistrictGovernmentPleader(DGP)Nirav
Purohit toldTheSundayExpress.
The NHRC relied onmedical experts

on its panel and report of post-mortem
examinationofBajaniya’sbodytoarriveat
theconclusion.
However, thecourtof JigarMehta, ju-

dicialmagistrate (first class) of Junagadh
magisterialcourtonNovember29,2022,
acquitted 11 policemen, including two
policesub-inspectorsafterkeywitnesses
including Bajaniya’swidow, turnedhos-
tile.Thecourtallowedaclosuresummary
in themurderchargeaspolice, citing the

samereportof judicial inquiry,saidthere
wasnoevidenceof custodial torture.
Therightspanelhadtakencognisance

ofBajaniya’sdeathafterthethensuperin-
tendentofpoliceof Junagadhdistrict in-
timated it on August 23, 2019 about the
incident.
On the samedate, oneDhanaKumar

of National Campaign Against Torture, a
New Delhi-based organisation, filed a
complaintwith theNHRC in connection
with thecase.
The court refused toweigh contents

of CCTV footage of police station as evi-
dence,observingwitnesses, intheirdep-
osition during trial, had stated that they
werenot takentopolice station.

2019 ‘CUSTODIALDEATH’ INGUJARAT

Weeks after NHRC said man tortured to
death in custody, court acquitted 11 cops

Kamboj elected Chair for
62nd session of UN Social
Development Commission

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY18

ASAsuccessful poll strategist trying
hishandatpoliticsinBihar,Prashant
Kishor knewwhere hewas ventur-
ing, when, on Friday, he denounced
theongoingcastecensusinthestate
“as serving no purpose” except fu-
elling “caste frenziness”.
Kishor,aBrahminwhoproclaims

to be working for politics beyond
caste, also criticised the RJD, saying
thatwheneveritwasingovernment,
Bihar faced lawandorder incidents.
ThehintseemedtobeattheSaran

incident,whereanOBCYadavleader
is accused of beating two Rajput
youthstodeath.Theauthoritieshave
ruledoutacasteangle inthecase.
NosoonerhadKishor,whoisona

padyatraacrossBihar,saidthis,thata
countercamefromtheRJD.Without
naming anyone, the party's
MadhepuraMLAandstateEducation
Minister Chandra Shekhar coun-
tered: “We are Eklavyas who no
longer offer our thumbs. Nowwe
takeawayothers'thumbs,ifneeded.”
The referencewas clearly to the

lower-casteoriginsofEklavya, inthe
Mahabharat, whowas asked for his
thumbbyGuruDronacharya,osten-
siblytoensurethathisKshatriyadis-
ciple, Arjun, had no competitor in
bow-and-arrowskills.
The fact that Chandra Shekhar

counteredKishoronbehalfof theRJD
–whoseriseendedupper-castedom-
inanceinBiharpolitics—wasinterest-
ing.ChandraShekharrecentlysetoffa
rowovertheRamcharitmanas,calling
someofitsportions“offensive”towards
thebackwardcastesandwomen.
AddressingreportersinSiwandur-

ing his Jan Suraaj campaign, Kishor
said: “Iwonderwhatpurposea caste
censuswould serve.After all, SCs, STs
and Muslims are already being
counted. Has their condition im-
proved?Doingacastecensusislikesit-
tinginthelibrary,notreadinganybook
andthinkingonecanbecomeEinstein.”
Kishor said OBCs, Extremely

Backward Classes andMuslims al-
readyvotedforChiefMinisterNitish

Kumar,and“castecensuswouldonly
increasecaste frenziness”.
Hesaid:"...Now,RJDlooksincon-

trol of the present government.
Misrule ispartof theRJDculture.”
Chandra Shekhar responded: “I

had said only a couple of things (on
theRamcharitmanas)and it created
arow.WeareEklavyaswhonolonger
offertheirthumbsbutcantakeaway
others' thumbs, if needed.”
TheBihargovernmenthasargued

that a caste census is needed to de-
termine specifically the number of
OBCsinthestate,andthiswouldhelp
plan welfare schemesmore effec-
tively.While theCentre has resisted
thedemandfor thesamenationally,
inBihar,giventhesupport forsucha
census, theBJPhassupported it.
However,thepartyremainswary

of the fallout on its upper caste vote
bank.BJPSaranMPRajivPratapRudy,
for example, has been consistently
raisingtheissueofSarankillings,and
has also sought to link it to the ten-
sionsarising fromthecastecensus.

As Kishor wades into
caste census minefield,
RJD fires back: ‘We’re
not Eklavyas anymore’

TheMahagathbandhan ledby
theRJDexpects theBJP to fall
backon its “Hindutvaplusna-
tionalism”pitch, and theyhope
their "backwardversus for-
ward"politicswill beaneffec-
tivecounter to that.

Ruling
alliance’s
casteplanE●EX

PL
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Kishorhadsaidthecensueswas
fuelling ‘caste frenziness’

RuchiraKamboj,Permanent
Representative totheUN
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY18

NEARLYSEVENyears after it dis-
continued the Centre’s Post-
MatricScholarshipforScheduled
Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe
(ST)students,anaffidavitfiledby
theBihargovernmentinthePatna
HighCourtonFebruary15stated
“shortageof funds”asthereason
for suspending the scheme. The
annual scholarshipworks on a
60:40Centre-stateshare.
A 2018-19 Comptroller and

Auditor General (CAG) report
had flagged the diversion of
fundsmeant for the scheme in
Bihar for various construction
projects. In 2021, the govern-
ment had blamed a “technical
snag”fornotprocessingapplica-
tionsunder thescheme.
The HC, which has been

hearing a public interest litiga-
tion (PIL) filed by Samastipur
resident Rajiv Kumar in
December 2022, will now hear
thepleaonMarch24.Theschol-
arship, meant for families with
annual incomes of up to Rs 2.5
lakh, seeks to help SC/ST stu-
dentspursueprofessional, tech-
nical, medical, engineering,
managementandpostgraduate
courses. An estimated 5 lakh
students are eligible for the
scheme in Bihar, where SCs ac-

countfor16percentof thepop-
ulationand theSTs1per cent.
RespondingtotheJanuary24

HCordertofileacounter-affidavit,
BiharSC/STWelfareDepartment
director Sanjay Kumar Singh
stated in an affidavit, “...State of
Biharaftertakingintocarefulcon-
siderationavailabilityofresources
oftheStateGovernment,keeping
in view the financial burden,
GovernanceMatrixandalsokeep-
inginmindthatifmaximumlimit
of amount of scholarshipwas to
be increased then in viewof the
multiplicity of curricula/courses
under PMS [Post-Matric
Scholarship] Scheme, it would
also entail additional burdenon
StateFinancesandwouldalsore-
sultinsimilaroutgoforBackward
ClassesandExtremelyBackward
ClassesWelfare.”
ToaqueryonwhyBiharhad

not consulted thenational pan-
elsforSCsandSTsbeforediscon-
tinuingthescheme,Singhsaidit
was unnecessary to consult
them over a “financial matter”.
While the affidavit stated that
thestatehasbeenrunningastu-
dent credit card scheme and a
lowloan-rate scheme, it didnot
mentionanyscholarshipmeant
exclusively for SC/ST students
coveredunderPMS.
Thepetitioner,whohas cited

several instances of SC/ST stu-
dents being forced tomortgage

their landortake loanstopayfor
engineering courses in the ab-
senceoftheCentralscheme,said,
“The state governmenthasbeen
inconsistentwithitsreplies.First,
itblamedatechnical snagonthe
PMSportal. Now it is citing fund
crunch.Nootherstatehasdiscon-
tinuedthescheme.Iwonderhow
itiscitingfundcrunchwhenithas
themoneytomakebridges.”
FinanceDepartment officials

declinedtospeakonthematter.
Bihar’sSC/STwelfaredepart-

menthadin2016cappedthefee
under the scholarship saying
therewasadifference in the tu-
itionof governmentandprivate
collegesinandoutsideBihar.The
state had, according to a report
by The Indian Express in August
2021, kept the scheme on hold
since2018-19citinga“technical
snag”withthenational jobpor-
tal. According to the 2018-19
CAG report, Bihar had diverted
Rs 2,076.99 crore to the state
electricitydepartmentandgiven
it a loan of Rs 460.84 crore;
Rs 3,081.34 crore was used for
majorroadprojects;Rs1,202.23
crore for constructing embank-
mentsandvariousfloodcontrol
projects; Rs 1,222.94 crore for
medical colleges, andRs 776.06
crore for constructing various
buildings.TheBihargovernment
had agreed with the observa-
tionsmade in theCAGreport.
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AFIGHToverparkingataground
during a cricketmatch resulted
in thekillingof twoyouthsnear
Dhoddaballapura’s
Doddabelavangala village, near
BengaluruonFriday.
Bharath Kumar, 23, an engi-

neeringgraduate,andPrateek,a
pre-university student, were
stabbed to death when they
were waiting at a bus stop in
Doddabelavangala.Bothvictims
were residents of

Doddabelavangala village, and
theirbodiesweresenttoVictoria
Hospital forpostmortem.
Policeidentifiedtheaccused

as Vinay and his friends from
Hulikunte.
According to a police officer,

the gang drove to the govern-
mentcollegegroundandparked
the car while a cricket tourna-
mentwas going on.When oth-
ers present at the ground ob-
jected to it, a confrontation
ensued, resulting in the car be-
ingdamaged.Thegangthenvis-
ited Doddabelavangala police
station to file a complaint, but

they leftwithout filing a report.
While attempting to leave the
area, their carwas allegedly at-
tackedagain, and they fled.
Asthegangdroveaway, they

noticed the duowaiting at the
bus stopwearing T-shirts with
thetournament'sbranding.They
stoppedthevehicleandstabbed
themwithsharpweaponsbefore
escaping.Fourpoliceteamshave
beendeployedtotrackdownthe
killers. It is still unclearwhether
thevictimswereassociatedwith
thefightthattookplacenearthe
ground. Vinay's father is former
Grama Panchayat president of
Hulikunteandisnowassociated
with the Congress, said a police
officer.

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

ADAYafterstudentsgatheredat
themain administrative build-
ing of the Indian Institute of
Technology (IIT),Bombay, seek-
ingtosubmita lettercontaining
their demands to the director,
the IIT on Saturday issued a
statement providing informa-
tion on the internal committee
set up to investigate the alleged
suicide of 18-year-old student
DarshanSolanki.
This comes amid the the

Parliamentarystandingcommit-
teeforwelfareofScheduledCaste
and Scheduled Tribe calling a
meeting with representatives
from theUnion educationmin-
istry and IIT, Bombay, next
WednesdayinDelhi.

The statement issued on
Saturday is essentially an email
byDirectorSubhasisChaudhuri,
sent toall students.
The director wrote that

ProfessorNandKishore,who till
recentlywas the institute’s chief
vigilance officer, and is experi-
enced in suchmatters,will head
theinternalprobecommittee.He
also shared information about
othermembersofthecommittee.
Thiscomesafterthestudents

demanded that a public an-
nouncementbemadeaboutthe
committee.
Thestatementbythedirector

said, “The committee includes
SC/ST student cellmembers, in-
cludingbothfacultyandstudents,
someof the studentmentor co-
ordinatorsandtheinchargechief
medical officer of our hospital.
The committee is activelymeet-

ingeveryonewhomighthaverel-
evantinformation.Ifyouhaveany
informationthatyoubelievemay
be relevant, please reach out to
thecommitteebyeithermeeting
anyof the committeemembers,
orbyemailingProfNandKishore
orPowaipolice.”
Chaudhuri added, “On the

firstdaywhenstudentsenterIIT,
during their formal orientation,
wegivestrongwarningsagainst
anydiscrimination.Wealsosen-
sitise all students to not seek
proxyinformationsuchasranks
in entrance exams. We have a
verystrictpolicyondiscrimina-
tionby faculty.”
He informed that changes

have beenmade in the under-
graduate curriculum, starting
with the 2022 batch, tomake it
morerelevantforstudentsandto
reducestress.

The statement further said
thattheIIThaschangedthelead-
ership of the StudentWellness
Centre (SWC), which works as
mental health support for stu-
dents.
“Right from the orientation

programmeonwards,weencour-
agestudentstoseeksupportfrom
studentcounselorsatourStudent
Wellness Centre, which is now
headed byAnishaMathews, or
fromourhospital,wheneverthey
needit.”AchangeinSWCleader-
shipwasalsooneofthedemands
madebystudents.
Meanwhile, respondingtoan

appealbyDarshanSolanki’sfather
Rameshbhai tohold candle light
marches on Sundaydemanding
justice for is son, IITBombaystu-
dentshavedecidedtoholdavigil
inside the campus on Sunday
evening.

NIA conducts
searches at
seven locations
in Rajasthan

PEOPLE’S PRESIDENT
PeoplegreetPresidentDroupadiMurmuduringhervisit toMeenakshi temple inMaduraionSaturday.ANI

Nomoney for Central
scholarship scheme for
SC/STs: Bihar govt to HC
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Two stabbed to death after fight
on cricket ground near Bengaluru

STUDENTSUICIDE
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JOHN ANTHONY Mason,
renownedteacher, fondlycalled
an institution himself, and for-
mer headmaster of The Doon
School, diedat aChennaihospi-
talonFridayevening.
Hewas78.
Mason is survived by wife

Anjali, their son, daughter, and
twograndchildren.
His sister-in-law Seema

Sapru, principal of TheHeritage
School in Bulandshahr, Uttar
Pradesh,saidMasonfracturedhis
femurbonewhileonaholidayin
Puducherry, and the complica-
tionsstartedthereon.
She said: “He [Mason] was

keepingfine[untilthen].Hehad
gone to Puducherry to relax for
three-fourdays.There,hehada
fall and underwent surgery. A

few days later, he faced some
breathing issues. Three days
ago, hewas shifted to a hospi-
talinChennai.Hiskidneyswere
not functioning.”
Saprusaid the familywould

returntoKolkataonSundayand
a prayer service for Mason
would be held at St James'
ChurchinthecityonMonday.
BorninDehradunonJanuary

10,1945,Masonwaseducatedat
LaMartiniere,Calcutta,wherehe
won the Good ConductMedal.
He did M.A. in English at
JadavpurUniversity.
He had joined St James'

SchoolinKolkata(thenCalcutta)
as principal in 1978 and taught
thereuntil1991.Heiscreditedby
manywith giving the school its
“identity”. From there, hewent
toModernHighSchool inDubai
andlaterreturnedtoIndiatotake
overasheadmasterofTheDoon
School inDehradun in 1996.He

was there until
May2003.
Masonthen

returnedto
the Varkey
Group and
managed
several
schools of
the group
in the UAE.
He was
also a
memberof

the standing committeeonex-
aminations of the Council for
the Indian School Certificate
Examinations.
Mason haswritten several

English textbooks for Indian
schools.Afterretiringfromafull-
time teaching career, Mason
moved toDehradun,where he
wasworkingonavillageproject
nearMeerut. Hewas living in
Gurgaonforthelast fewyears.
In a tribute toMason, Rajya

Sabha MP and Trinamool
Congress leader Derek O'Brien
posted on Facebook, “John
Mason.Much respected,much
loved. From teacher at La

MartiniereKolkata toprincipal
at St James Kolkata to head of
Modern School Dubai and the
brightest star in the Varkey
Group of Schools. Travel well,
Uncle John.”
Anthropologistandheritage

activist Lokesh Ohri, who used
to visit Doon School as a guest
lecturer whenMasonwas the
headmaster, said the late
teacher emphasised greatly on
academics, literature andarts.
He told The Sunday Express:

“Thereisagenerationwhichhe
influenced— in arts and litera-
ture.Asanacademic,heusedto
arrange discussions with stu-
dents and organise literature
festivals...topromotevaried in-
terestsandencouragestudents
to be involved in co-curricular
activities.”
Ohrisaidstudentsremember

Masonasasensitivepersonwho
alwayshelpedthememotionally
andacademically.“Hekneweach
andeverystudentpersonallyby
theirname,”hesaid.

Teacher, former Doon School headmaster, an
inspiration for a generation, John Mason dies

Office of the Executive Engineer, Mechanical Hospital & Central Heating Division,
Government Medical College & Hospital, Jammu

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

(Short Term)
MHDJ/e-NIT 230 of 2022-23 Dated: 16.02.2023

due: 23.02.2023

On behalf of the President of India, e-tenders in two cover system on turnkey basis are invited from regis-
tered/reputed firms having sufficient relevant experience for the work mentioned below:

THE NIT CONSISTING OF Qualifying INFORMATION, ELGIBILITY CRITERIA, BILL OF QUANTITIES
(BOQ) SETS OF TERMS & CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT & OTHER DETAILS CAN BE VIEWED /
DOWNLOADED FROM THE WEBSITE www.jktenders.gov.in.

Sd/- (Er. K.K.Khanna)
Executive Engineer

Mechanical Hospital & Central Heating Division GMCH, Jammu

S.
No

Description
of work

Project
Authority

Estt AAA/
TS

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Cost of tender document Time
of

comp-
letion

Eligibility
Criterion
of Bidder

1 Upgradation
of Govt.
Bone &
Joint
Hospital
Jammu by
way of
Supply,
Installation,
Testing and
Commission
ing of Silent
Type Diesel
Generating
Set of 500
KVA
Capacity at
Govt. Bone
& Joint
Hospital
Jammu.

Joint Director
(Planning)
Health &
Medical

Education
Department,

Jammu

80.00
Lacs

ACCORDED s.1,60,000.00
in the Shape of
CDR/FDR/TDR

valid for 12
months

pledged to the
Executive
Engineer

MHCH Divn
GMC Jammu

Rs.2000.00 in the shape
of Challan through J&K
Govt. Treasury indicating
Treasury Voucher No. &
date and also indicating the
name of work duly credited
to 0059-PWD (Revenue)
and uploading a copy of
treasury challan / receipt
on e-tendering portal.

OR
The bidder may deposit

tender fee in the shape of
e-Challan through Account
no. 0097010100002163 in
the name of Executive
Engineer MH&CH
GMC&H Jammu.
Name of Bank: J&K Bank
Town Hall Jammu

Branch Code:0097

IFSC code:
JAKA0TNHALL
MICR CODE: 180051025

45
days

OEM/Authoriz
ed Dealer or
Registered &
Reputed
firms having
authorization
from OEM to
quote the e-
NIT having
sufficient
experience as
per Annexure
“C”

JohnAMason

ENS&PTI
JAIPUR,FEBRUARY18

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) conducted
searches at seven locations in
Rajasthan on Saturday in con-
nectionwith the Popular Front
of India (PFI) case.
Of the seven, three places

were in Kota, and once each in
Sawai Madhopur, Bhilwara,
BundiandJaipur.Theselocations
are residential and commercial
premisesofsuspectsinthecase,
the NIA said in a statement,
adding that “during searches
digital devices, air-gun, sharp
weaponsandincriminatingdoc-
umentswereseized.”
It said that the case is related

to information received from
sourcesthatSadiqSarraf,resident
ofBaranandMohammedAsif of
Kota, alongwith officer bearers,
membersandcadresofPFIwere
indulginginunlawfulactivities.
AnNIA team reached Aman

Colony intheVigyanNagararea
ofKota,wheretheagencyraided
the house of advocate Ansar
Indoriandrecoveredsomedoc-
uments, according to sources.
Aftertheraid,IndorisaidtheNIA
team questioned him about a
courtcase'RC41/2022/NIA/DLI',
which was challenged in the
RajasthanHighCourt.Indoriwas
alsoalegalcounsellorinthecase
and alleged that the NIA raids
were conducted to harass him
forchallengingthecaseincourt.
“Theteamreachedmyhouse

around 5:15 in themorning on
Saturdayandtookmetothepo-
lice station where they ques-
tionedme till around 7.40 am.
Theyseizedsomereportsonhu-
man rights and somebooks au-
thored by noted human rights
activists frommy house,” the
lawyertoldreportersinKota.He,
however, denied any linkswith
thebannedorganization—PFI.
Sources say, another NIA

teamreachedMahaveerColony
in Bundi city around 4 am on
Saturday and carried out a
search operation at PFI's Bundi
district president Anis Ansari's
house.However,Ansariwasnot
found in thehouse.
The casewas initially regis-

tered suo-motu by NIA in
September last year,whichwas
followedbythePFIand itsasso-
ciates,affiliatesandfrontsbeing
declared unlawful associations
undersection3ofTheUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act,1967.

PFI CONSPIRACYCASE

IIT-Bombay director writes to students,
shares details on internal probe panel
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THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
set aside a Rampur local court’s
ordergrantingbailtoFasahatAli
Khan alias Shanu, a former aide
of senior Samajwadi Party (SP)
leaderAzamKhan, andordered
his arrest in a 2016 case regis-
tered over alleged forcible evic-
tionofsomepeoplefromalocal-
ity inRampur.
Whilehearingabailcancella-

tionapplicationfiledbythestate
governmentin2020,thecourtset
aside an order passed by the
RampurMP/MLA court on July
29,2020,grantingbailtoFasahat
inthecase.Thecourtalsosaidthe
accused“maybearrested”.
Fasahat joined the BJP in

Novemberlastyearintherun-up
to the bypoll for the Rampur
VidhanSabhaseat,whichwasva-
cated after Azamwas convicted
inthe2019hatespeechcase.
TheFIR inthematteralleges

thatthecomplainantwasliving
inanorphanage(Yateemkhana)
atSaraiGateinRampurwithhis
family. “Thehousewasallotted
tohimandhe ishavingreceipts
of rent being paid by him. On
15.10.2016 at around 5:20 pm,
thethenCircleOfficer (City)Ale
Hasan, Fasahat Shanu, Islam
(Contractor), SOG Constable
Dharmendra,VirendraGoeland
15-20otherpersonscametohis
houseandthreatenedhimtova-
cate his house. They were say-
ingthatAzamKhanwouldcon-
struct a school at Yateemkhana
and the land of Yateemkhana
wasrequiredforconstructionof
the school,” reads the court or-
der, givingdetails of the case.
It says that “when the com-

plainantobjectedandrefusedto
vacate the premises, hewas as-

saulted and threatened” with
direconsequences.“Theaccused
didnotstop, theyforciblythrew
outthefamilymembersandde-
molishedthehousebyrunninga
bulldozer.Itwasfurthersaidthat
the accused looted Rs 20,000,
which was kept in the house,”
read thecourtorder.
TheHC court order said the

trialcourt“hasnotconsideredthe
grievousnatureoftheoffencenor
did it consider the long criminal
history of the accused-respon-
dentwhileenlarginghimonbail”.
The court also took note of

the fact that the chargesheet in
thecasehasbeen filed.
“The accused-respondent

andother co-accusednamed in
theFIRundertheintoxicationof
powerhaddemolishedthesmall
residentialpremisesof thecom-
plainant in amanner unknown
to law,” reads theorder.
While setting aside the spe-

cial court order, the High Court
observed, “However, if the ac-
cused-respondentmovesafresh
bailapplication,hisbailapplica-
tionshallbeconsideredandde-
cidedinaccordancewithlawaf-
ter considering the relevant
factors. Any observation of this
Courtwhilecancellingthebailof
theaccused-respondent,which
wasgrantedby the learnedtrial
courtvideorderdated29.7.2020,
shall not have any bearing for
fresh consideration of the bail
application of the accused-re-
spondent,afterhesurrendersor
is arrested.”
BJPpresidentforRampurdis-

trict unit Abhay Gupta said
Fasahat had “merely extended
supporttotheBJPlastyear”.“He
had not takenmembership but
hadcomeinsupportoftheparty.
He is currently not an active
member or a post holder in the
party,” saidGupta.

Former CJI Lalit backs Collegium
system, says ‘near-perfect model’
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

FORMER CHIEF Justice of India
JusticeUULalitsaidonSaturday
thecollegiumsystemofappoint-
ment of judges is a near perfect
modelwhich is“foolproof”.
Speaking at an event organ-

ised by 'Campaign for Judicial
Accountability and Reforms'
(CJAR)on“JudicialAppointments
andReforms”, JusticeLalit saida
rigorous process is involved in
recommendingnamesforjudge-
shipof constitutionalcourts.
“According tome,we don't

haveasystembetterthanthecol-
legiumsystem. If wedon't have
anythingqualitativelybetterthan
the collegiumsystem, naturally,
wemustworktowardsmakingit
possible that this collegiumsys-
temsurvives.Todaythemodelas
perwhichweworkisanearper-
fectmodel,”theex-CJIsaid.
Justice Lalit, who retired in

November2022, said judiciary is

in abetter position to adjudicate
onthemeritsofthepotentialcan-
didates as they have seen their
workovertheyears.
“Whenthematterreachesthe

SCcollegium, there is a fullyper-
fect situation,whether thename
beacceptedornottobeaccepted.
It'snotasif it isawhimsicalexer-
cisetakenbysomeone.It'safool-
proofarrangement,”hesaid.
Thecollegiumsystemwhere

sitting judges appoint judges to
theconstitutionalcourtshasbe-
comeamajorboneofcontention
between the judiciary and the

government. Wadingintothede-
bate over the collegiumsystem,
Vice-PresidentJagdeepDhankhar
recently said by scrapping the
National Judicial Appointments
Commission (NJAC),whichwas
established by an Act of
Parliament,theSupremeCourtse-
verely compromisedparliamen-
tary sovereigntyanddisregarded
themandateofthepeople.
TheNJACAct,whichsoughtto

overturnthecollegiumsystemof
appointing SupremeCourt and
high court judges, was struck
down by the top court, which
termedit“unconstitutional”.
Union Law Minister Kiren

Rijijuhasoften criticised the col-
legium system over its alleged
opaquenessandcalledit“aliento
theConstitution”.
AbenchoftheSChadrecently

wondered whether the col-
legium's recommendations for
appointmentof judgeswerebe-
ingwithheldby thegovernment
because the SC struckdown the
NJACAct.

ED seeks
details of case
against jailed
MLA’s wife

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY18

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has sought details from
Chitrakoot police of a case regis-
tered against jailed SBSPMLA
AbbasAnsari’swifeandherdriver
aftertheywerearrestedfromthe
district jail lastweek.
The EDwill look into possi-

bilities if Abbas's wife Nikhat
Banowas helping her husband
inanyway thatmightaffect the
evidence in the PMLA case
against him being investigated
by theagency, sources said.
The police claimed to have

recovered twophonesandcash
from the possession of Nikhat,
whenshewasspottedinsidethe
district jail last week. They also
claimedthatNikhatenteredthe
jailwithout completing the for-
malities for visitors. Therewere
allegations that Nikhat used to
visit the Chitrakoot jail almost
daily tomeetAbbas andstayon
thepremises forhours.
Abbas Ansari, a Suheldev

Bharatiya SamajPartyMLA,has
been lodged in jail since
November last year after the
Enforcement Directorate ar-
restedhiminconnectionwitha
money-launderingcase.Daysaf-
ter his wife's arrest, Abbas was
transferred toKasganj jail.
“ExceptfortheEDcase,Abbas

hasbeengrantedbail inall other
cases.Wehave sought details of
therecentcaseagainstAbbas,his
wifeandotherstolookintotheal-
legationslevelledagainstthemin
theFIR.Thenextcourseofaction
will be decided after going
through the case details,” said a
seniorEDofficer.Headdedthata
chargesheethasbeenfiledagainst
Abbasandothers in thecaseand
thetrial isyettobegin.
Abbas’s father, gangster-

turned-politicianMukhtarAnsari,
islodgedattheBandadistrictjail.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

DOCTORS AT All India Institute
of Medical Sciences (AIIMS)-
Bhubaneswar successfully re-
placed both hip joints and knee
jointsinasinglesurgeryfora37-
year-oldwoman suffering from
rheumatoidarthritis.
Thesinglesurgerymeantthat

thepatientcouldstartwalkingin
three days andwas discharged
seven days after the surgery.
Normally,thejointsarereplaced
onebyone inseparatesurgeries
and the patient remains in bed
fornearly twomonths.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviyahailed the
doctors for providing free treat-
menttothepatientwhowasun-
able towalk because of pain in
her joints. He said the surgery
was “first of its kind in Odisha
and only the second such sur-
gery reportedlyglobally”.
“It is sad butmany patients

withrheumatoidorotherinflam-
matory arthritis reach doctors
only after their joints have been
damaged. There aremanywho
need replacements of all four
jointsandtheteamhasoperated
onseveralsuchcases.Usuallywe
areunabletoreplaceallfourjoints
in one surgery,” said Dr Sujit
Kumar Tripathy, additional pro-
fessor in the department of or-
thopaedicsatthehospital.
He said he has operated on

around 60 patients in need of
quadruple joint replacement,
which has helped himplan the
procedure in away that reduces
the replacement time for each
joint.“Imustalsothanktheanaes-
thesia teambecause theywere
abletokeepherstablefortheen-
tiredurationofthesurgeryandwe
wereabletoreplaceallfourjoints.”
DrTripathysaidusuallyonly

oneor twojointsare replacedat
a time. “Thepatientswho come
inthisconditioncannotgetupor
walkevenafterthereplacement
ofoneortwojoints.Allfourhave

tobereplacedbeforetheycanbe
mobilised.Thismeanstheyhave
to stay in bed in the hospital for
nearly two months. The ex-
tended staymay lead to the pa-
tients getting several infections,
including infectionof thenewly
replacedjoints,”saidDrTripathy.
Incontrast,thecurrentpatient

remainedinICUforonlytwodays
andstartedwalkingondaythree
aftersurgery.Shewasdischarged
after she startedwalkingwith a
walkerondayseven.
Replacingalljointsinonesur-

gerycanhelpinreducingthehos-
pitalstayandtherebythesecom-
plications. “Youngerpeoplewith
anyjointpainandstiffness,espe-
ciallyearlyinthemorning,should
go to a doctor because rheuma-
toid and other inflammatory
arthritis can happen in 20s and
30s. These people can be given
medicinestodelaythedamageto
thejoints.Someofthenewmed-
icines are very effective and can
delaythedamagebytwotothree
decades,”saidDrTripathy.

Both hips, knee joints replaced in
single surgery, minister lauds feat

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY18

AFTERHAVING receivedmaxi-
mum investment proposals in
therenewableenergysectordur-
ing the three-dayUttar Pradesh
Global Investors Summit that
concludedinLucknowlastweek,
theYogiAdityanath-ledgovern-
ment is now redrawing its poli-
cies to develop the state as the
hub of “future fuels” like green
hydrogen, compressed biogas
(CBG),andsolarpower.
Highly-placedsourcesinthe

governmentsaidthatpost-sum-
mit, the decisions on new poli-
cies and infrastructure will be
tailored tomaximise the state's
potential asagreenenergyhub.
The government would also
speeduptheprocesstoestablish
the “Green Energy Corridor” in
theBundelkhandregionamong
other things, theyadded.
The investors' summit

fetchedaroundRs33 lakhcrore
investment proposals, out of
whichinvestmentintentsworth
Rs 4.47 lakh crore or 15.47 per
centwere in the renewable en-
ergysectoralone, saidofficials.
Much to the surpriseof even

thoseworking closelywith the
summit, investmentproposals in
themanufacturing sectorwere
pushed to the second spot – the

governmentreceivedRs3.58lakh
croreworth intents or 12.41per
centof thetotalpromisedinvest-
mentinthemanufacturingsector.
Intherenewableenergysec-

tor,mostof the investmentpro-
posals are for setting up solar
parks in the arid Bundelkhand
region.“Sincesolarparkprojects
require large swathe of land,
Bundelkhandwith cheap avail-
ability of non-farming land, be-
came the top choice for the in-
vestors... About 2 lakh hectares
of non-agricultural land iswith
thegovernmentinBundelkhand
and all of it can bemade avail-
able tosetupsolarparks,which
inturncouldgenerateover3,200
MWofpower,”AnupamShukla,
Director, New & Renewable

Energy Development Agency
(NEDA) of the UP Government,
toldThe IndianExpress.
The UP government is plan-

ning to build a 2,600 km-long
transmission network of solar
power comprising ultra-mega
solarparks inBundelkhandand
other regions of the state. This
network is referred to as the
“Green Energy Corridor” by the
government.
Shuklasaidthestategovern-

menthasofferedtoleaselandto
the solar industry at the rate of
Rs15,000peracreannually.
AccordingtoNEDA,theinvest-

mentproposalsintherenewable
energy sector have risen to Rs 6
lakh crore, of which 116MoUs,
worth Rs 2.9 lakh crore, were

signedforsolarenergyalone.
Ofthe116proposedsolaren-

ergyprojects,49projects,worth
Rs1.60lakhcrore,havebeenpro-
posedforBundelkhanddistricts,
includingJhansi,Jalaun,Mahoba
and Chitrakoot, among others.
These include setting up to a 5
GWsolar project in Chitrakoot,
worth Rs 27,000 crore; a 2 GW
canal top solar project in Jhansi;
and a floating solar power proj-
ectinMatatilainLalitpurdistrict,
anofficial said.
AfterBundelkhand,theregion

ofeastUPorPurvanchalattracted
themostsolarpowerprojectpro-
posals, worth Rs 48,000 crore.
Theretoo,officialssaid,landavail-
abilitywasthemainfactorforin-
vestorschoosingtheprojectsite.

‘FORCIBLE’ EVICTIONROW

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

ASTHERailwaysstrugglestore-
solve the problem of an erratic
braking system on its goods
trains, two such trains collided
head-on in Uttar Pradesh on
Thursday because one of them,
equipped with this system,
failed to stop and jumped a sig-
nal,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
The trains collided at

SultanpurstationinLucknowdi-
vision at 5.30 am. One of the
trainswas loadedwith coal and
running at 65 kmph. The other,
comingfromtheoppositedirec-
tion,wasempty.
Thirty-nine wagons of the

loadedtrainwerefittedwiththe

malfunctioningBogie-Mounted
Brake System (BMBS), which,
over the last fewmonths, has
sentRailwaysengineersandthe
technology’s German vendor
intoafutilesearchforasolution.
The Indian Expresswas the

first to reportonthisproblemin
November.BMBSisanapparatus
inwhichbrakingcylindersareat-
tachedtothebogie—thetrolley
that connects the twowheels.
Each wagon has two trolleys.
While traditional systems had
around72movingpartsinvolved
inthebrakingprocess,BMBSre-
duces thenumber toaround40.
Theaimwasto increasereliabil-
ity and safety while reducing
maintenanceneeds.
OnThursday, elevenwagons

derailed,resultingintheblocking

of the track and the cancellation
ordiversionof15passengertrains.
Thepreliminaryfindingscitedthe

ineffectiveness of the brake, ac-
cording to internal communica-
tions,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.

Around one lakh in-service
wagonsarefittedwiththisbrak-
ing system introduced over a
decade ago.Data shows that al-
most 1,000 goods trains, made
upofwagonsfittedwiththissys-
tem, runeveryday.
Thehead-oncrashcamejust

twodaysafterRailwayMinister
AshwiniVaishnawheldameet-
ingtotakestockof theproblem.
SourcessaidtheGermanven-

dor, Knorr-Bremse,which sup-
pliesthissystem,isexpectedtoof-
fer a technical solutionbyMarch
bywayofanewbrakecylinderde-
sign. Knorr-Bremsehas engaged
its designers in the US and
Germanytofindasolution.
In the meantime, the

Railways has decided to gradu-
ally reduce the composition of

BMBS-fitted wagons to 50 per
cent of a rake (train). It has also
directedlocomotivepilotstore-
duce speeds for safety.
Thursday's accident, however,
occurredwhenthetrainwasata
moderate speed (65kmph).
TheRailwayshasbegunsur-

veyingcrewmemberswhopilot
thesetrainseveryday.Datafrom
the survey — carried out every
daythisyearinzonalrailways—
showsthatalmostalllocomotive
pilotssaidreducingthespeedof
these trains was an option.
Severalhavealsohighlightedre-
ducedbrakepressure.Data also
revealed that the BMBS-fitted
goods trains facemultiple cases
everyday of ineffective braking
— on plains as well in slopes of
ghat sections.

Braking issue comes up again after collision of goods trains

Derailedwagonsof agoodstrainthatcollidedwithanother
inUttarPradesh’sSultanpuronThursday.PTI File

JusticeUULalit

GreenHydrogen
`2.79lakhcr(17MoUs)

Bio-Energy
`46,000cr
(260MoUs)

Shareofgreenenergy

`6 lakhcr (16%)

Total
investments

`33lakh
cr

Solar
`2.9lakhcr
(116MoUs)

Maximuminvestmentin
BUNDELKHANDREGION

RENEWABLE ENERGYBAGSMOST INVESTMENTPROPOSALS

Green energy shoots appear after investors’
summit, UP government to redraw policies

HCcancelsbail
toAzamKhan’s
formeraide,
ordershis arrest

12 cheetahs from South Africa released in MP’s Kuno
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

TWELVE SOUTH African chee-
tahswereSaturdayreleasedinto
their new home, Madhya
Pradesh’s Kuno National Park,
fivemonths after the first batch
of the big cats arrived from
Namibia.
The cheetahs, seven male

andfivefemale,madethe8,000-
km transcontinental journey
fromJohannesburgonanIndian
Air Force C17 GlobeMaster air-
craft, arriving at the Gwalior air
base at 10 am. Theywere then
ferriedtoKunoinMi17helicop-
tersatnoon.
Eightof thesecheetahswere

placed in separate quarantine
enclosures. The remaining four
werekeptintwobomasinpairs.

Thebigcatswill live in these
enclosures for amonth to accli-
matise to Indianconditions, be-
fore being released into awider
six-sq. kmenclosure.
TheeightNamibiancheetahs

that arrived in Kuno on
September17werereleasedinto
the larger enclosure last year.
Theyarehealthyandhavebeen
huntingprey, saidofficials.
With the latest batch, India

now has 10male cheetahs and
asmany femalesat thepark.
UnionEnvironmentMinister

Bhupender Yadav released the
cheetahs along with Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh Chouhan and Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomar.
The MoU signed between

IndiaandSouthAfricainJanuary
thisyearentailsthetranslocation

of 10 cheetahs annually for five
yearsuntila“viablepopulation”
isestablished.
The cheetah is believed to

have disappeared from the
Indian landscape when
MaharajaRamanujPratapSingh

Deo of Koriya hunted and shot
the last three recorded asiatic
cheetahs in India in 1947. In
1952, the government declared
it extinct.
Three of the South African

cheetahs have been brought

from PhindaWildlife Reserve.
The other nine are from
Rooiberg.
“Three of the twelve chee-

tahs were from Phinda nature
reserve, and after having been
keptinBomaslastyearwhenwe

hadanticipatedtheirrelocation,
theyweresubsequentlyreleased
backintothereserve.Theywere
recaptured in December and
broughtbacktotheirquarantine
Bomas for their translocation
this year. The other nine had
been kept in their Bomas these
pastmonths.Theyhadbeencap-
tured from all parts of South
Africasoitwouldhavebeendif-
ficult to release and then recap-
ture them. But our veterinary
specialist has kept them in very
good health. All the South
AfricanCheetahs arewild,” said
Prof Adrian Tordiff, a South
African veterinarywildlife spe-
cialist with the University of
Pretoria. Prof Tordiff has part-
neredwiththeWIIandNTCAin
the cheetah translocation proj-
ectandtravelledwiththeSouth
Africancheetahs.

BRINGINGBACKTHEBIG CAT
SINCETHE1940s, the
cheetahhasgoneextinct in
15countriesbesides India.
Reasons includeover-
hunting,decimationof
preybaseandhabitat loss.

IN INDIA, ITSRANGEwas
fromJaipurandLucknow
inNorthtoMysore in
South, fromKathiawar in
West toDeogarh inEast.

INCOMINGDECADES,
Indiawill consider
MukundaraHillsTiger
ReserveandShergarh
WildlifeSanctuary, in
RajasthanandGandhi
SagarWildlifeSanctuary,
MadhavNationalParkand
NauradehiWildlife
Sanctuary inMadhya
Pradeshfor further
translocation.

TheSouthAfricancheetahs
onthe IAFplane.ANI

‘ILLEGAL’PRISONVISIT

Bandh affects
normal life
in Itanagar
ENS&PTI
AGARTALA, ITANAGAR,FEB18

NORMALLIFEremainedaffected
inItanagar,ArunachalPradesh's
capital, for the second day on
Saturdayamida“publicbandh”
calledbythePanArunachalJoint
Steering Committee (PAJSC-
APPSC), infavourof fulfilmentof
a 13-point charter of demands
related to alleged leak of
Arunachal Pradesh Public
Service Commission examina-
tionquestionpaper.
In the state capital complex

— comprising Itanagar,
Naharlagun, Nirjuli and
Banderdewa areas — business
establishments,markets,banks,
educationalinstitutions,govern-
ment and private offices re-
mainedclosedandvehicleskept
off the road, PTI reported, quot-
ing a senior police officer.
Thousandsofprotestersblocked
theNH-415byburning tyres.
Thegovernmenttemporarily

suspended internet services in
theItanagarcapitalregionfrom6
pmFridayto5pmSundayinthe
"interestofpublicsafety".
The government order said

thestepwastakenontherequest
oftheDGPto"preventfurtheroc-
currence of serious law and or-
derproblemsduringthebandh.

MAHARASHTRA

Minorrapedin
parkedtrain
Thane:A19-year-oldman
wasarrested for allegedly
rapingaminorgirlseveral
times in aparked train in
NaviMumbaiinThanedis-
trict, a police official said
Saturday.Themanandthe
victim are homeless and
got to know each other
whilelivingunderabridge,
he said. “As per the com-
plaintfiledonFebruary15,
herapedherseveraltimes
inasuburbantrainparked
between Vashi and
Sanpada stations.Hewas
held on a tip-off from
Wardha.”hesaid. PTI

PopularMumbai
eaterytoshut
Mumbai:TheBombayHC
hasdismissedanappealby
the Kala Ghoda outlet of
popularfinediningrestau-
rant Copper Chimney in
Mumbai against eviction
fromitspremises. TheHC
continued the earlier in-
terimarrangementandal-
lowedrestaurantoperator
Deluxe Caterers Private
Limitedtokeeppossession
of the premises for two
moreweeksifitdeposited
an additional Rs 12 lakh
per month with effect
fromOctober 2022with
theproprietor. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Womanrapedin
Agra,manheld
Meerut: A 20-year-old
youthwasarrested for al-
legedly raping awoman
alongwithanothermanin
a village in Agra, police
said.Theincidentoccurred
onthenightofFebruary13
while the woman had
steppedoutofherhometo
getmedicineforherailing
sister, they added. Police
saidtheotheraccusedper-
son,whois60yearsold, is
currentlyabsconding.ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

Apptotrack
Vigilanceprobes
Shimla: The government
haslaunchedamobileap-
plication to track the
progress of probe in vigi-
lance cases. TheVigilance
Bureau's HIMVIGIL app
was launched by CM
SukhwinderSukhuearlier
thisweek.Theappwillal-
low investigating officers
to time-stamp responses
after completing a task",
officialssaid.“Thiswillen-
surepropermonitoringof
progress of investigation
onarealtimebasis.” ENS

GUJARAT

Saruscrane
countdoubles
Vadodara:Thepopulation
of Sarus Cranes (Grus
antigone),whichwasona
declineinthe2000sinthe
wetlandsofMatar Taluka
inKheda,hasalmostdou-
bledoverpastsevenyears
witheffortsfromthelocal
villagers, conservationists
andtheforestdepartment.
According to the latest
data, the count of the
world's tallest flying bird
hasincreasedby98%from
around 500 in 2015 to
nearly992in2022. ENS

BRIEFLY
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ IYf¹fÊ ¸f¯OX»f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ

´fÂffÔI - /dÀfÔI f¸fÔ¸fb/Me-5/d³fdUQf Àfc0ÀfÔ0-07 / EÀf0BÊ0 / 2022-23 dQ³ffÔI .
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0–07/EÀf0BÊ0/2022-23

¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ WZ°fb Afg³f »ffB³f CØfS http://etender.up.nic.in IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO U R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO CØfS ´fiQZVf dÀfÔ̈ ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
d³f¸³ffÔdI °f °ffd»fI f³fbÀffS U¦feI ÊÈ°f ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 22.02.2023 A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI
28.02.2023 Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f/ MZd¢³fI »f
d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 28.02.2023 I û A´fSf³W 1.00 ¶fþZ ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff (´fcUeÊ ¦fÔ¦ff), dÀf¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f, C0´fi0 ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ õfSf
¦fdN°f d³fdUQf Àfd¸fd°f / A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe õfSf Afg³f»ffB³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ffd»fR fBÊ Wû³fZ Uf»fZ
d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ I e R fB³fZÔdVf¹f»f d¶fO MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ff»feR fBÊO Wû³fZ Uf»fZ d³fdUQf°ffAûÔ I e Àfc̈ fe A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ
þf³fZ IZ Qû dQUÀf C´fSf³°f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÀf ¶fe¨f I e AUd²f ¸fZÔ MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ Af´fdØf¹ffÔ QþÊ I Sf¹fe
þf ÀfIZ ¦fe. BÀfIZ ¶ffQ ´fif~ Af´fdØf¹fûÔ ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWe dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ ¹ff AUI fVf Wû³fZ A±fUf
°fI ³feI e dQ¢I °fûÔ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¹fW d¶fO A¦f»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS BÊ -
´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M ´fí fÂf dQ³ffÔI 22.02.2023 I û A´fSf³W 2:00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ C´f»f¶²f Wû¦ffÜ

1. ¹fW BÊ- d³fdUQf / d¶fO Àfc̈ f³ff C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS I e UZ¶fÀffBM http://upgov.nic.in, Àfc̈ f³ff dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
http://information.up.nic.in °f±ff dÀfÔ̈ ffBÊ dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM http://idup.gov.in ´fS ·fe C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
2. BÊ-d³fdUQf/d¶fO I e dUÀ°fÈ°f Vf°fZÊ d³fdUQf / d¶fO ´fí fÂf IZ Àff±f UZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f WỒÜ

UPID-186031 Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dÀfÔ̈ ffBÊ IYf¹fÊ ¸f¯OX»f,

¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TECHNICAL CELL,
EPC MISSION, PLANNING DEPARTMENT, LUCKNOW

Letter No.: 209/General/Building Cell/2023 Date: 14 /02/2023
Notice Inviting

Expression of Interest (EOI)-cum-RFP
(Press Note)

Superintending Engineer, Technical Cell, Planning Department Govt. of U.P., Lucknow on behalf of
Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites Expression of Interest (EOI)-cum-RFP from reputed Architectural
Firms/Consultancy Firms/Engineering Firms/Consortium/Joint Venture having experience and expertise
in the field of Building Engineering for shortlisting of Consultants for preparation of Architectural/
Engineering design & drawings, project monitoring from conceptualization to handing over of the Project
to Client Department, to be executed on EPC Mode. The details of e-tender notice are given below:-

Period for downloading of EOI-cum-RFP document from 22.02.2023 at 11:00 am to 15.03.2023 upto
to 12:00 noon.

Pre bid conference to be held on date 28.02.2023 at 11:30 am in the office of CE (Building Cell), 96,
MG Road, Nirman Bhawan, UPPWD, Lucknow. The quarries can be sent to mail ID-
eebldgcell@gmail.com.

Start date of submission of bid document 22.02.2023 from 11:30 AM (online).
Last date of submission of bid document 16.03.2023 upto 12:30 PM (Online).
Submission of Technical bid in hard copy dated 16.03.2023 upto 05:00 pm in the Office of
Superintending Engineer, Technical Cell, EPC Mission, Planning Department, 96, M.G. Marg,
Lucknow-226001

Opening of Technical Bid 16.03.2023 at 03:00 PM.
The Design Concept Presentation (PPT and Video, if any) to be sent by mail latest by 05:00 pm of date
....................... (shall be intimated by mail) on the mail ID- eebldgcell@gmail.com. The Design
Concept Presentation by the bidder shall have to be done on the date and venue as intimated by mail/
web portal.

The price quoted by the consultant is inclusive of GST.

(Pawan Verma)
Superintending Engineer,

Technical Cell, EPC Mission,
Planning Department, Lucknow

(Sanjay Kumar Srivastava)
Superintending Engineer-1,
Technical Cell, EPC Mission,

Planning Department, Lucknow

UPID-186125
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
¸fZSXNX UÈØf, »fûqd³fqdUq, ¸fZSXNX
BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûSX¸fZ³MX d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffÔIY 602/11 I`YdVf¹fSX-¸fZqUÈq (´fifq Jq ¶ff¦f´f°f) 2023 dQ³ffÔIY :- 10.02.2023
Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¸fZSN UÈ°f, »fûqd³fqdUq, ¸fZSN õfSf ´fid°fVf°f QS ´fS CØfS ´fiQZVf
»fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ '´fb»f / ´fbd»f¹ff I f¹fûÊ W Z°fb I fg»f¸f - 11 IZ A³fbÀffS SdþÀMOÊ ßfZ¯fe E, ¶fe, Àfe IZ AWÊ EUÔ A³fb¸fûdQ°f
NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ BÊ- MZ³OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fdUQf ¸ffÔ¦fe þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQfQf°ff dI Àfe ·fe A±fUf Àf·fe I f¹fûÊ IZ d»fE d³fdUQf QZ ÀfI °fZ
W ` Ü d³fdUQfQf°ff I û Àf»ffW Qe þf°fe W` dI UW ³¹fc³f°f¸f AWÊ°ff IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQfQf°ff d³fQZÊVf ´fbdÀ°fI f ¸fZÔ Ud¯fÊ°f NZI f ´fif~
I S³fZ d³f¹f¸fûÔ ÀfZ AU¦f°f Wû »fZÔÜ 1.
2.

3. d¶f»f AfgR ¢½ffd³MMe ¸fZÔ »f¦ffBÊ ¦f¹fe QSZÔ Àf·fe I SûÔ I û þûOÞ°fZ W b¹fZ °f±ff þeqEÀfqMeq I SûÔ I û LûOÞ°fZ W b¹fZ »f¦ffBÊ ¦f¹fe W`Ü
4. d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ ¸ffÔ¦fe ¦f¹fe ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf Vfb»I ´fif~ (I fg»f¸f ³fÔ0 5 EUÔ 6 IZ A³fbÀffS) Afg³f»ffB³f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ·fb¦f°ff³f
We ¸ff³¹f Wû¦ff Ü ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf IZ U»f BÊ-MZ¯OS ´fûMÊ»f ÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f ¦fZMUZ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
³fZM ¶f`ÔdIÔ ¦f / AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq õfSf þ¸ff I S °f±ff d³fdUQf Ad·f»fZJûÔ ¸fZÔ d³fdQÊá A³¹f Ad·f»fZJ A´f»fûO I S d¶fiO þ¸ff I e þf
ÀfI °fe W`Ü

1. d³fdUQf Afg³f»ffB³f dQ³ffÔI 20.02.2023 ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W` EUÔ dQ³ffÔI 02.03.2023 I e ÀffÔ¹f 4:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´f»fûO
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü Cö d³fdUQf I e °fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 03.03.2023 I û A´fSf³W 12:30 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe °f±ff AWÊ
d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ I e dUØfe¹f d¶fO I f¹ffÊ»f¹f AfQZVff³fbÀffS d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f, dQ³ffÔI EUÔ À±ff³f ´fS Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ VffÀf³fûQVf ÀfÔ£¹ff
1/2018/3070/78-2-2018 / 42 AfBÊ0Me0 / 2017 (22) dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2018 ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ½¹fUÀ±ff³fbÀffS d³fdUQf I e °fI ³feI e
EUÔ dUØfe¹f d¶fO Jû»fZ þf³fZ IZ C´fSf³°f d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf ¸fc»f Ad·f»fZJ ½¹fdö ¦f°f ø ´f ÀfZ dU·ff¦f/I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ
W `Ü d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf ¸fc»f Ad·f»fZJ ´fiÀ°fb°f ³f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ VffÀf³ffQZVf ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ´fifdU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fbø ´f I f¹fÊUfWe I e
þf¹fZ¦feÜ

2. d³fdUQfQf°ff Àf¸¶f³²fe VfZ¿f Àf·fe Vf°fZÊ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü
3. ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I I f ·fb¦f°ff³f B³MS³fZM ¶f`ÔdI ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff þf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
4. BÊ-d³fdUQf þû http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS A´f»fûO I e þfE¦fe CÀfI f dUUS¯f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, Cq´fiq IZ ¨ff¯f¢¹f
Àff´fgMUZ¹fS ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f Àff´fgMUZ¹fS ´fS ·fe d³fdUQf Of»f³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f EUÔ Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ ´fcUÊ A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

5. d³fdUQfQf°ff I û VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ£¹ff 879 ( 1 ) /23-7-2020, »fû0d³f0 A³fb·ff¦f - 7, »fJ³fD dQ³ffI 25.08.2020 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf
´fidI ¹ff WZ°fb ¨ff¯f¢¹f ÀffμMUZ¹fS ¸fZÔ ´fiWSe E´»feIZ Vf³f I f C´f¹fû¦f I S AfUV¹fI Ad·f»fZJ A´f»fûO I S³fZ WûÔ¦fZÔ Ü

UPID-186015 Date 17/02/2023
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(A°fb»f IbY¸ffSX)
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

´fif³°fe¹f J¯OX, »fûqd³fqdUq,
¶ff¦f´f°f

(E¸fqÀfeq Vf¸ffÊ)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
¸fZSXNX UÈØf, »fû0d³f0dU0,

¸fZSXNX
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3 ukckMZ ;kstukUrZxr
tuin ckxir esa
ckxir&eqjknuxj
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4 ukckMZ ;kstukUrZxr
tuin ckxir esa
ckxir&eqjknuxj
ekxZ ¼v0ft0ek0½ ds
fd0eh0 14 esa ladjh
iqfy;k ds LFkku ij
ubZ iqfy;k ds
fuekZ.k dk;ZA
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Office of the Executive Engineer
Construction Division-2, P.W.D., Ghaziabad

No.301/4A-Camp Date- 10.02.2023

Short Term E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
1- On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites Short Term online bids through e-tendering from the
registered firm for Road/Builidng/Signage works as per Column 7 below Category A, B, C and D. The bid
document may be uploaded from dated 20-02-2023 to 27-02-2023 up to 12:00 PM. Technical bids will be
opened on date 27.02.2023 at 12.30 PM. by the Committee in the office of the Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-2, PWD, Ghaziabad. Date of financial bid will be informed separately to the technically
qualified contractors. In case of holiday or office closed the technical bid/financial bids will be opened on next
working day in the same manners.
2-

3- Terms / conditions and details related to the tender can be seen in the office of Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-2 PWD, Ghaziabad, Superintending Engineer, Bulandshahar Circle, PWD,
Bulandshahar and Chief Engineer, Meerut Zone, PWD Meerut.

4- The terms / conditions and details related to the tender are available on the website http://etender.up.nic.in
5- In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for Prahari is
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ 6- The category qualifications of contractors for the works of road signage
will be according to the instructions given by the ENC (Development) and Head of Department's office
memorandum no. 71Camp/CE(Hq-1)/2021date 15.06.2021.

Assistant Engineer Executive Engineer
C.D.-2, PWD,Gzb. C.D.-2, PWD Gzb.

UPID- 186007 Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer, Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur
E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tender (Short term)

Letter No. 692 /E –Tender R.Cir. /22-23 Dated :- 09.02.2023
On behalf of the Governor of UP, tender for following work are invited by the Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from registered contractors with UP
PWD (as per column no. 8). The bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to
note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the
award of the contract. Bids must be download online from 10:00 AM on date 21.02.2023 to 5:00 PM on dated
27.02.2023 and the technical bids will be opened online date 28.02.2023 at 12:30 PM in Office of
Superintending Engineer Rampur Circle PWD Rampur and Financial bids of the qualified bidders will be
opened on date & time as notified.
2. Details of the works are following:

The Rate adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.

The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per Column 5 & 7 in
the table.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder have to login on Prahari URL
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required documents as per Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020
dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D. is up pwd order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020

Executive Engineer
CD-2, PWD, Bijnor
(Hq Najiababd)

Email – eepwdnjb@gmail.com

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 – 2351163
Email – pwdrampur@gmail.com

UPID- 186080
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer, Rampur Circle,
P.W.D. Rampur

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tender (Short term)
Letter No. 693 /E –Tender R.Cir. /22-23 Dated :- 09.02.2023

On behalf of the Governor of UP, tender for following work are invited by the Superintending
Engineer, Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from
registered contractors with UP PWD (as per column no. 8). The bidder may submit bids for any
or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria specified in
Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract. Bids must be
download online from 10:00 AM on date 21.02.2023 to 5:00 PM on dated 27.02.2023 and the
technical bids will be opened online date 28.02.2023 at 12:30 PM in Office of Superintending
Engineer Rampur Circle PWD Rampur and Financial bids of the qualified bidders will be opened
on date & time as notified.
2. Details of the works are following:

The Rate adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.

The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per

Column 5 & 7 in the table.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder have to login
on Prahari URL http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required documents as per
Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020 dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D. is up pwd order No.
4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020

Executive Engineer
CD-2, PWD, Bijnor
(Hq Najiababd)

Email – eepwdnjb@gmail.com

Superintending Engineer
Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur

Ph. 0595 – 2351163
Email – pwdrampur@gmail.com

UPID- 186087
Date 17/02/2023
www.upgov.nic.in

HINDU

KHATRIS/ARORAS

JAT

TAMILIAN

KKEENNNNEELLSS&&PPEETT

MMAATTRRIIMMOONNIIAALL

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

BBRREEEEDDIINNGG

((WWhheellpp Import) Parents Pink
PedigreeGermanShepherd
longhair FullyVaccinated
PupsSireworld championVA1
Quartz Von-der -Blero DAM
HelenaofKaphausSireVA1
Ian- vom- KleinenZauberberg.
Contact VSandhu322, Phase
9,Mohali (Punjab) 9815475998

0020453376-1

41 yrs RC Divorce, MBA, private
job, issue less, no child. Looking
for a simple & middle class girl
without child.82487 31183.

0050213511-1

PQM for Ahmedabad based upper
caste, b’ful & prof . qualified girl,
28yrs/175 cm, seeks tall, smart,
well qualified & settled suitable
match. Pls contact: 7859974436

0050213484-1

Wanted tall, handsome,
professional, never married Jat
Sikh boy settled in United States
for beautiful , well settled , US
citizen girl 42, 5 feet 7 inches .
WhatsApp +12404297477
Email:1942shadi@gmail.com
<mailto:Email%3A1942shadi@gm
ail.com> 0050213482-1

EEDDUUCCAATTEEDDBEAUTIFULGIRL FOR
MBABOY, June 91born, 5’-7”
buisness in chandigarh.
Whatsapp:7837333003,
9417004331 0020453303-1

II,,RRAASSHHIIMEHRA,W/OGAURAV
ARORAR/O316,NAGIN LAKE
APARTMENT,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORASHI
ARORA. 0040655619-3

II,,PPaannkkaajj Kumar Jain,S/oShiv
Kumar Jain,R/o-C-67,Vishwas
Park,UttamNagar,Delhi,have
changedmyname toPankaj
Kumar,S/oShivKumar,for all
purposes. 0040655610-7

II,,PPAARRTTHHS/0-RAJKUMARR/0-
WZ-21 3RDFLOORMUKHRAM-
PARKEXTENSIONTILAK-
NAGAR,DELHI-110018,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOPARTH
MAKKAR. 0040655586-4

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNKUMARS/ORAKSHA
SINGHR/OKHNO.156,GALINO.
6/4,MUKUNDVIHARPART-
2,MUKUNDPUR,LIBASPUR,DEL
HI-110042.CHANGEDMYNAME
TONAVEENKUMARSINGH.

0040655619-4

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar s/o-Keshav
Dutt Sharma,R/oC-180,
VandanaVihar,NearGorakh
NathMandir,Nangloi,3Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
minor daughter name,from
NimishaSaini toNimisha.

0040655610-1

II,,RRiisshhaabbhhGoel S/oSanjayGoel
R/oPU-46,PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toRishabhGoyal.

0040655610-3

II,, RUBINA IBRAHIMANSARI, D/o
SALMABEGHUM,R/oBarauli
RoadAligarhUP-202001have
changedmyname toRUBINA
GULNAR for all purposes.

0070828370-1

II,, Pankaj s/o-HarBhagwan,R/o
A-6, SF, JeevanNiketan,LIC
Colony,PaschimVihar,Delhi-
87,have changedmyname to
Pankaj Arora. 0040655586-2

II,, PROMODGUPTAS/o Late
Sunder Lal R/oR-174, S.F,
Greater KailashPart-1, New
Delhi-110048, have changed
myname toPRAMODGUPTA
for all purposes 0040655559-1

II,, KmMumtaz Jahan,W/oMd
AbbasR/oY-37A, Block-Y,New
Ranjit-Nagar,Masjid, Patel-
Nagar, New-Delhi-110008,have
changedmyname toMumtaj
Jahan. 0040655610-8

II,, KiranBalaW/oDeepakKumar
Khatter R/o-House.No-68,
Second-Floor SainikVihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toKiran
BalaKhatter,Permanently

0040655608-3

II,, JUGALKISHOREs/oDevi Ditta
Sindhwani, R/o 18/20B,Moti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname to JUGAL
SINDHWANI, for all purposes.

0040655556-1

II,, HARCHARANSINGHSANDHU
S/oSh.HarbhajanSinghR/o
H.No.121,Sector-4-II, Urban
Estate, Karnal, Haryana-
132001presently residingatG-
243,2nd Floor,Vikaspuri, New
Delhi-110018, inform thatmy
wifeKawaljeet Kaur and
spousenameKawaljit Kaur in
mypassport no.W2572020 is
oneand the sameperson.

0040655534-1

II,, Gurprit SinghS/oVinarsi
Singh, R/oPlotNo.18 F/F,Chand
Nagar,TilakNagar,WestDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name toGurpreet Singh.

0040655586-1

II RamAutarKatara S/oBangali
RamKatara, R/o 6/198,Mukta
PrasadColony, Bikaner,
Rajasthan-334004, have
changedmyname toRam
Avtar Katara 0070828420-1

II,,ZZUUBBAAIIRRULHAQ,S/O ISLAMUL
HAQ,R/O824/4ZAKIR-NAGAR
JAMIANAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110025,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINOR-DAUGHTERNAME
ALISHATOALISHAZUBAIR,
FORALLPURPOSE.

0040655586-3

I hiterto know as Kishan Chand
S/O Sh.Triolok Chand Sharma
R/O 1711 Pili Kothi , S.P.
Mukharjee Marg, Chandni Chowk
, Delhi-110006 have changed my
name and shall hereafter be
known as Kishan Chand Sharma .

0050213904-1

II,,VViinnooddBalaKapoorW/o
Rajinder Lal Kapoor,R/o-R-
58,Greater Kailash-1,Delhi-
110048,have changedmy
name toVinodKapoor,
Permanently 0040655608-2

II,,TTAALLHHAA,,SS//OO..AARRSSHHAADDKHAN,
ADD-2622 FLAT.NO-1,2ND-
FLOOR, KUCHACHELAN,NEAR
KIKARWALIMASJID,
DARYAGANJ,CENTRAL,DELHI
110002,changedmyname to
TALHAKHAN.,For all,future
Purposes. 0040655586-9

II,,SShhaauurryyaa SinghS/oNetraPal
Singh R/o-1202/3,Street-
4,Rajiv-NagarGurgaon
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toSandeepSingh,
Permanently. 0040655608-1

II,,SSaattvviinnddeerr SinghS/o
GurcharanSinghBhalla R/o
MU-43, 2nd-Floor,Pitampura
Delhi-110034 changedmy
name toSatvinder Singh
Bhalla. 0040655610-4

II,,SSAABBIIHHAAPARVEEN,w/o-AFZAL
AHMED,H-NO.23 SECOND
FLOOR,GANDHI PARK,HAUZ
RANI,NEWDELHI-110017,
changedmyname toSABIHA
SIDDIQUI. 0040655586-5

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKatoch,S/o Jagroop
Chand, R/oH.No.271, Gali-No.7,
Opp.Amrit-Vihar, Darshan-
Vihar, Burari, Delhi-110084,
have changemyname toRajiv
Katoch, for-all-purposes.

0040655610-9

II,,RRaaddhhaayy Shyam,S/o-Late Jehnu
Ram,R/o-D2/268,MadanGir,Dr.
AmbedkarNagar,SouthDelhi-
110062,have changedmy
name fromRadhayShyam,
S/o-Late JehnuRamtoRadhey
Shyam,S/o-Late JhinnuRam
for all futurepurposes.

0040655619-1

II,, SapnaBansalW/oRomy
Bansal,R/o-3/36, First Floor,
Shanti Niketan, NewDelhi-
110021, have changedmy
minor son’s name fromUTSAV
BANSAL toUTSAAVBANSUL.

0040655533-1

II,, TarunKumarPandeyS/o
Kamlapati PandeyR/o-Sunari
Naula, Kholta, Almora,
Uttarakhand-263601have
changedmyname toTarun
Pandey. 0070828419-1

II,, TrevorMichael JamesS/o
Jhoney JamesR/o 1201, Tower-
B, PristineAvenue, GaurCity-2,
Sec-16C, GautamBudhNagar,
UPhavechangedmyname
fromTrevarMikal Jems to
TrevorMichael James for all
futurepurposes. 0040655523-1

II,,AANNOOOOPP,,SS//OOMAINPAL,R/o
436/20 SHAKTI-NAGAR,RAM
MANDIR,TIKONAPARK
GURGAON,HARYANA-122001,
changedmyname toANOOP
YADAV. 0040655610-2

II,,AAbbhhiisshheekk Sharma,S/oSh.Arun
Kumar Sharma,R/o 15,Aditya
Sadan, AshokaRoad,New
Delhi-110001,have changed
myname toVirraat Sharma,
for all purpose. 0040655586-8

II,,AAnnjjaallii RaniW/O-Gaurav
Dhariwal,R/OFlatNo
24,Pocket F-25,Sector-7,Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name,fromAnjali Rani to
Anjali Dhariwal. 0040655610-5

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerr Kumar
Gupta,S/o-Late Surender
Gupta,R/o-11192,ATS
Advantage,AhinsaKhand-
1,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201014,have changedmy
name toDharmenderGupta
for all purposes. 0040655619-2

II,,GGaauurraavvDhariwal,S/oAmarPal
SinghR/o-Flat,No.24,Pocket,F-
25,Sector-7 Rohini,Delhi-
110085,changedmy-minor
son-nameVihaanAmar
Dhariwal toAadhyaAmar
Dhariwal. 0040655610-6

II,,HHeeeennaa sharma,W/oVibhor
sharma,Address-B-71,
surajmal vihar b-block,near b-
blockmarket,Delhi-110092,
Changedmyname to
Himanshi sharma.

0040655586-6

II,,IIFFTTEEKKHHAARRAHMAD,S/O-MOHD
HASAN .R/O I-32B,4th-floor,
ABUL-FAZALENCLAVEPART-
1,JAMIA-NAGARSOUTH,DELHI-
110025,Inform thatGiven-
Name-IFTEKHARand
Surname-AHMADANDWIFE-
NAMEREHANAYASMIN,for all
purposes. 0040655619-8

II,,JJaaggddiisshh,,SS//oo--RRaammsnehiH.no-
A-2/1446,JJ.colonymadanpur
khadar Sarita-vihar,Delhi-
110076,changedmyname to
Jagdish snehi. 0040655586-7

II,,LLaaxxmmii DeviW/oSarvanKumar
R/o-House.No-68,Second-
Floor SainikVihar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changed
myname to LaxmiDevi
Khatter, Permanently

0040655608-4

I, Payal Gupta W/O Deepak Gupta
residing at Flat No . CC-204, 2nd
Floor, Castle Tower, Eldeco
Green Meadows, Pocket - C
Sector PI, Greater Noida U. P
201310 Have Changed My Son
Name Arul Gupta To Arull Gupta
in Future for all purpose vide
affidavit dated 16/02/2023 at
Delhi . 0050213934-1

HHaarrpprreeeett Singh&Harpreet
SinghRathoreBothnameare
Mine. For all futurepurposes i
shall be knownasHarpreet
SinghS/oSh. Ravinder Singh
RathoreR/o F-30, Beta-2,
GreaterNoida, Dist. G.B. Nagar
U.P. 0070828369-1

I,NAFEESABEGUM,W/O.MOHD
WASIM,ADD-22,PARKEND
VIKAS-MARGOPPPREET-
VIHAREAST,DELHI-110092,
changedmyname toNAFISA
WASEEM.,For all,future
Purposes 0040655586-10

IIOmwati SolankiW/oLate Sh.
J.S.Solanki R/o FlatNo. 7483,
Pocket 7D, VasantKunj, New
Delhi have lostmyOriginal
ConveyanceDeedof above
saidproperty. Findersmay
contact at aboveaddress.

0040655524-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Purshotam Sharma S/o Late
Baladutt aged about 85 years R/o S-449,
School Block, Shakarpur, Delhi-110092
had executed attested will of his
properties in presence of two witnesses,
Vide Attestation no. 01/2023 dated
15.02.2023 in the favor of his wife Janki
Devi, Ground and first floor of S-449,
School Block, Shakarpur, Delhi-110092,
second and third floor of S-449, School
Block, Shakarpur, Delhi-110092 in the
favor of his elder daughter Bhagwati
Satti and khasra No. 7/19, Village,
Kamalpur Majra, Burari, Delhi-110084
in the favor of his younger daughter Tulsi
Sharma. He declares his above said will
is first and last will signed and executed
voluntarily in presence of two witnesses
and contents of will had been explain to
him in his vernacular language.

Sd/-
VAIBHAV SHUKLA (Advocate)

En. No. D/2846/15
Chamber No.- D-721&725

Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

NOTICE
I Manoj Mehra S/o Late Sh. Lalit
Mehra would like to inform the
general public that I have lost my
bag containing documents at
South Extension Part 1, New Delhi.
It contained one important
document in form of Original Lease
Deed document issued by DDA
bearing No. 526 (Book I), registered
at (SRO). FIR has been lodged at PS
Kotla Mubarakpur, New Delhi vide
LR No. 158311/2023 date
16-02-2023. If anyone finds it, kindly
contact at 9899413136 within 7
days from the date of issue of this
advertisement.
Manoj Mehra
N-9, North Avenue
NDSE – I
NewDelhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to all the general Public that
my client Pramila Kumari wife of
Mr. Banwari Mehto Resident D-198, Bharat
Vihar, Gali No-6, Kakrola, New
Delhi-110078, has evicted his Son Nigam
Prakash Age-29, his wife PROTIVA Singh
from all her movable and immovable properties
because they do not listen to my client. These
people do their own thing. Whoever has any
relation with them or does any transaction, he
himself will be responsible for it.

Sd/-
SUNIL KUMAR (ADVOCATE)

ENRL NO.: D/7688/2020
Ch. No.-410, Lawyer’s Block,

Dwarka Court Sector-10, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it informed to the General Public at large
that my clients Rohtash Panchal and
Mrs. Poonam Panchal w/o Rohtash Panchal
Both R/o I-14, Som Bazar Road, Krishan Vihar,
Delhi have severed all their relations with their
son RAHUL PANCHAL and his wife
SANGEETA as they are out of control of my
client and also debar and disown them from
his/her/their all movable and immovable
properties due to their disobedient, rude and
quarrelsome nature. Any person dealing with
them will be doing so as his/her own risk and
responsibilities. My client shall not be
responsible in any manner.

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR ( ADVOCATE )

Ch. No.1405, 14th floor Rohini Courts,
New Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to the public at large that
my client Pradeep Kumar Gupta S/o Shri S.C.
Gupta, resident of Villa No.6/4, Land-1, Jaypee
Greens, Pari Chowk, Greater Noida-201303, is
the absolute/lawful owner of the property
bearing No.H-24 (Front Portion), Ground
Floor, Green Park Extension, New
Delhi-110016 and he intends to sell this
property to a proposed buyer and if anybody
has any objection with respect to the same,
shall raise his objection within 15 days from the
date of publication of this public notice.

Sd/-
(ANSH GOEL) ADVOCATE

Enrl. No. D-4866/2022
Ch.No. 180 Civil wing

Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-54
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EVERYFINANCEminister(FM)willboast
that his/her government has thepoor at
thecentreofitspoliciesandprogrammes.
That is fair because there is a significant
proportionofthepopulationofIndiathat
ispoor.Estimatesmayvary,buttakinginto
accountonlyafewindicators—percapita
income,unemployment,foodconsump-
tion,housingandsanitation—thepropor-
tion that canbeclassifiedaspoorwill be
between25-40percentindifferentstates.
The pandemic years (2020-22), the

persistinginflation(CPIinflation6.52per
cent)andunemployment(Urban8.1per
cent, Rural 7.6 per cent) have onlymade
thesituationworse. Thestartof2023has
beenominous.Big companiesare laying
offemployeesinthethousands.Highun-
employment rates are creeping into the
educatedmiddleclass, too.

WHO ARE THE POOR?
Growing inequality in India has ex-

posed many truths. According to the
Oxfamreport,thewealthiest5percentin
India ownmore than 60 per cent of the
country’s totalwealthwhile the bottom
50 per cent own just 3 per cent of the
wealth. In their Inequality Report 2022,
Chancel,Pikettyandothersestimatedthat
the bottom50 per cent got only 13 per
centofthenationalincome. Thetop5to
10 per cent (7 to 14 crore people) flaunt
theirwealth,spendandconsume,which
gives the ‘shine’ to themarket. (The an-
nualproductioninIndiaofLamborghinis
is sold out for 2023 and the company is

acceptingonlyordersfordeliveryin2024.
ThelowestpricedmodelinIndiacostsRs
3.15crore, ex-showroom.) Theyare the
ultra-rich. The bottom50 per cent in-
cludesthepoor.
According to CMIE, the Total Labour

ForceinIndiais43crore.Ofthem,thepro-
portion that is currently employed or
lookingforemploymentis42.23percent,
which is one of the lowest in theworld.
7.8percentofallhouseholds(roughly(2.1
crorehouseholds)havenoemployedper-
son.30percentofemployed(roughly13
crore)aredailywagelabour.Themedian
monthlyhouseholdconsumptionexpen-
diture isRs11,000.Thesehouseholdsare
thepoor.
The government’s National Family

HealthSurvey-5revealedthatofwomen
intheagegroup15-49,amajority(57per
cent)wereanaemic.Only11.3percentof
children aged 6-23months received an
adequatediet.Theproportionsofchildren
whowere underweight (32.1 per cent),
stunted(35.5),wasted(19,3)andseverely
wasted(7.7)werealarminglyhigh. These
sectionsdonotgetenoughfood.Theyare
thepoor.

BUDGET PUNISHES
POOR

Now,asktheauthorsofBudget2023-
24whattheyhavedoneforthepoor,what
theyhavedoneforthebottom50percent
of the population,what they have done
for theunemployedandwhat theyhave

done for thosewho do not get enough
food. Theanswers are in thenumbers in
theBudgetdocuments.Samplesome:
Underkeyheadsthatwouldhavecre-

ated jobs for thepoor aswell as brought
themrelief, theallocated fundswerenot

spent duringthecourseof2022-23.(See
Table1)
Allocationsat thestartof theyearare

irrelevant if what is spent by the end of
theyearissignificantlylessthanwhatwas
allocated. The poor have been short-
changed.
Goingforwardto2023-24,thereisno

evidence of a change of approach. (See
Table2)

HIT IN THE BELLY
It is only if the allocated amount is

spentthatjobswillbecreatedorwelfare
benefitswillaccrue.Besides,anyalloca-
tionwhichisseemingly more thanthe
allocation in thepreviousyearhas tobe
adjustedforinflationand,inmanycases,
itwill be found that the allocation is ac-
tually less. Every programmewhich
directlybenefitsthepoorhasbeengiven
lessmoneyand,adjustedfor inflation, it
willbeevenless.Addtotheabove,there
is no cut inGST (64per cent of the total
collectionscomefromthebottom50per
cent).Thereisnoreductioninthetaxon,
orthepriceof,petrol,dieselandLPG.It is
asif theFMisblissfullyunawareofpost-
pandemicriseinpoverty, inequality,un-
employment, lay-offs, malnutrition,
anaemia and child-stunting and child-
wasting.
Is there any surprise that in the 90-

minute speech, the FMmentioned the
word ‘poor’ just twice? There is aTamil
proverb that describes the budget best:
ithit thepoorinthebelly.

Budget (3): Abandoning the poor

Is there any surprise that in
the 90-minute speech, the FM

mentioned the word ‘poor’
just twice? There is a Tamil
proverb that describes the

budget best: it hit the poor
in the belly
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LASTMONTH,inSeattle,co-authorKshama
Sawant, a socialistCouncilmember, intro-
duced the firstUS legislation to ban caste
discrimination alongside a unitedmove-
ment of Dalits, dominant-caste Hindus,
Sikhs,Muslims,socialists,andunionmem-
bers. TheCityCouncil is scheduled tovote
onFebruary21. If passed, the lawwillpro-
hibit castediscrimination in employment
andhousing,retail,publicaccommodation,
and transportation. This historic proposal
recognizesthepervasivenessofcaste-based
injusticeandmarginalizationintheUS.Itis
alsoanacknowledgmentofthefactthatas
theIndian-Americanpopulationgrows,the
deep-rooteddivisions thatmigratedwith
themwillalsobecomereadilyapparent.
Inrecentyears,therehasbeengreater

recognition of the challenges faced by
caste-marginalizedpeoplewithintheUS.
The credit goes to the tirelessmobiliza-
tionofDalit-Americancommunities,indi-
viduals,andanti-casteorganizations.This
recognition may be new in America.
However,what isnotnewis thediscrim-
ination experienced by caste-marginal-
ized communities and dominant-caste
groups’ assertionsof their superiority.
In 2001, upper-caste IndianAmerican

LakireddyReddywas foundguiltyof traf-
fickingDalit girls andyoungwomen from
his ancestral village in India. In 2021,
Bochasanwasi Akshar Purushottam
SwaminarayanSanstha, aHindusect,was
accusedbyhundreds ofmostlyDalit and
Adivasiworkersoftraffickingandexploita-
tion. In2022, California fileda suit against
CiscoSystemsafter it emerged that aDalit
employeewasharassedbyIndian-American
managers.
Itisnosurprisethatcastediscrimination

ispervasiveinlabour.Acenturyago,DrBR
Ambedkar stated that caste is “notmerely
the division of labour but the division of
labourers”basedongradedinequality.This
hierarchyhasmeantthatunfavourablejobs
areforceduponmarginalizedcastes,while
favourablejobswithadvantagesand‘white
collar’professions—medicine,finance,en-
gineering— aremonopolized by upper
castes.Theseunjustdivisionshavetraveled
with themostly dominant-caste Indians

whocametoAmericafollowingthepassage
oftheImmigrationActof1965.Today,asim-
migrantsfromDalitandmarginalizedback-
groundsmake inroads intowhite-collar
fields,manyupper-casteIndianAmericans
feeltheirbirthrightisthreatened.
A 2021 Indian American Attitudes

Survey survey reveals thatmany Indian-
Americansreportbeingvictimsofcastedis-
criminationfromfellowIndian-Americans.
The2016 survey found that two-thirds of
SouthAsianAmericanswhoidentifyasop-
pressed-caste reportedsufferingcastedis-
criminationintheirworkplace.
Thelastdecadehasalsoseenasurgeof

anti-caste consciousness andadvocacy in
America. Thishasgonehand inhandwith
thedramaticshiftstotheleftintheAmerican
consciousness,asdemonstratedbytheBlack
LivesMattermovementin2020.
Not surprisingly, therehasbeen resist-

ancefromsomeright-wingdominant-caste
IndianAmericans.Organizationssuchasthe
Hindu American Foundation and the
CoalitionofHindusof NorthAmericaop-
posethisordinance,claimingthateffortsto
championanti-castediscriminationpolicies
are‘Hinduphobic’.Thisclaimfitswellwithin
Hindutva logic because discriminatory
Brahmanism is a corepart of its ideology.
Anti-discriminationmovementsknowthe
deeplinkbetweencastesupremacyandre-
ligioussupremacy.Andpro-discrimination
religiousnationalists knowthat theyneed
toputasanitizedspinonthecastesystem.
EspeciallyintheUScontext,theabstractidea
ofdiversecastesco-existingtogethermight
complementamulticulturalviewofdiverse
raceslivingharmoniouslytoo.Yet,inthecase
of both race andcaste, structural injustice
needs tobe confrontedandchanged. The
growingattentionandactionagainstcaste
discriminationinAmericaposeawelcome
challengetothefalseclaimof‘Hinduphobia’
victimhoodwhichhasbeenmanipulated
bypro-Hindutvaadvocates.

PrachiPatankarisawriterandco-
founderofSouthAsiaSolidarityInitiative.
KshamaSawantisacouncilmemberofthe

SeattleCityCouncil
SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,

curatesDalitality

SINCEOTTplatforms tookoverhomeen-
tertainment, plenty of gritty thrillers and
pacycrimeshowshaveexposedthereality
of survival in small-town India. Thehard-
hittingMirzapurorPataal Lokexplorevio-
lencewithacleargaze,threadingtogether
theinvisibleconnectionsbetweenpoverty,
ambitionand ruthlessness. The travails of
life-on-the-fringesiswelldocumentedbut
verylittlefreshcontentrealisticallycaptures
India’swell heeled. So far, attempts to log
this segment has produced over-the-top
cringe like FourMore Shots Please or The
FabulousLivesofBollywoodWivesthatlazily
reinforcerich-peoplestereotypes.Class,that
recentlydroppedonNetflix,hasamorenu-

ancedperspectiveontherarefiedelite,the
action taking place in an exclusiveDelhi
school, ironically named Hampton
International(acleverreferencetothesum-
merrefugeof fashionableNewYorkers).
Carefree childhoods, like fairies, are a

pipedream,goingbythetrulyawfulmelo-
dramasofbinges,bullyingandspitefulrival-
riesplayingoutamongthe16-year-oldson
this show.Themerepresenceof threede-
termined scholarship students from the
wrong side of theCapital, and thewrong
casteandreligioncreatesexistentialturbu-
lenceinthecossetedlivesoftheirprivileged
classmates,whoweartheirentitlementlike
abirthright. Forall thepreachingon inclu-
sivity, transcending abackgroundwhere
one’saccenttoone’sshoesarestarklydiffer-
ent, remainsdepressinglytough.Tothedi-
rector’scredit,Classholdsupanaccurate(if

disturbing)mirroronthebanalpreoccupa-
tionsofspoiltyoungDelhiites;themothers
comeoffjustasbadlyusingtheirchildrento
socialclimbintomoreexaltedcircles,allthe
while exertingperformancepressurebe-
causetheirselfesteem(orlackof)istiedup
withtheirprogeny’sachievements.
Forsomecontext,peoplewhogrewup

inpre-liberalization Indiaandspent child-
hoods slaving for highly competitive en-
tranceexaminations,perhaps,entirelynat-
urally,want to spare their kids ahardand
painfulslog.Termslike“burnout”and“me
time”didn’t exist in the1980s and1990s,
everyone relentlesslypersevered to climb
theirwayoutof frugality. Theexplosionof
wealthinIndiasincethenhasallowedacer-
tainsectionofparentstheoptiontobreathe
easier, even, indulgently allowtheir kin to
pursue sports andotherhobbiesguilt free

(somethingtheyweredenied).But the flip
sidetogettingusedtoacushy,easybreezy
existenceis,itkillshunger.There’snochase.
Or reward.And loandbehold, it turnsout
instantgratificationisn’tallit’scutouttobe.
It’sadelicatebalance,bringingupcom-

petitivestriverswithoutcausingthemmen-
talagony,andIdon’tknowasingleaffluent
parentwhothinks they’ve figured thisout
right.Meanwhile, the risque teenagers in
Classdodrugs lavishly andmakeoutwith
recklessabandon.Needlesstosay,everyhe-
donisticact isduly recorded for Instagram.
Theshowcleverlydisplaysthetreacherous
landscape of socialmedia that’s almost
dystopic,sincepopularityamongteenagers
nowadaysisentirelybasedonFollowersand
Likes. Fromtheoutside, everything seems
wildlyglamorous.Nowonder,there’saten-
dency todisregard rich-peopleangstwith

sneeringcondescension.Afterall,howdare
theycomplainwhentherestoftheworldis
justaboutscrapingbywithsomuchless?
Alas,nobodyescapesennuiandfrustra-

tion.Nodoubt, issues are easier tohandle
couchedinluxurywithoutworriesofEMIs
orcollege fees. Still, the truth is thateven if
oneisfortunateenoughtoescapefinancial
stresses,anxietyshowsupinotherways,not
necessarilyanylessstressful.Oneofthetrou-
bledcharactersonClass,borntopowerbut
intellectually lost, seemsnobetteroff than
her love interest, theHindi-speakingout-
sider struggling to fit in. Sure,moneymat-
tersmost,whenyoudon’thaveit.Butover
alifetime,theuniversetendstothrowupa
varietyofcurveballsandabsolutelynobody
isguaranteedapermanentspotinparadise.

Thewriterisdirector,HutkayFilms

There’s no cracking the class ceilingOn the
LOOSE
LEHERKALA
leherkala@gmail.com

THE DEBATE over whether to see Tipu
Sultan,the18thCenturyrulerofMysore,as
apatriotoratyranthasinrecentyearsfu-
eled several political campaigns in
Karnataka. Recently, Karnataka Higher
EducationMinister Ashwath Narayan’s
claimthatTipuwaskillednotbytheBritish
butbytwoVokkaligachieftans,UriGowda
andNanje Gowda, had caused a stir and
was criticised for being historically inac-
curate. But the statement is also part of a
carefully crafted narrative built by the
Britishovertheyears.Inkilling‘Tiphoothe
Tyrant’, the colonial aggression of the
Companyhadfoundits redemption.
The siege of Seringapatam in 1799

musthavebeena remarkably significant
event in British history.Why elsewould
it be a favoured subject of British art and
popular literature for several decades af-
terwards? The episodewas a landmark
moment for British imperial ambition in
SouthAsia,marking thedemiseof possi-
blythemost famousIndian,orrathervil-
lain for theEmpire, TipuSultan.
TheMysore ruler is known to have

been the last bulwark against British ex-
pansionisminIndia,andaratherformida-
bleone.Inherbiographyof theruler,Kate
Brittlebank,theleadingauthorityonTipu,
notedhowfor30years,firstfatherHaider
AliandthenTipuhimselfwereatthefore-
front of British public consciousness.
“TerrifyingtalesofattacksonBritishforces
andthreatstotradingsettlementssuchas
Madrasappearedinthenewspapersofthe
day,embellishedbydistanceastheywere
carriedhomebysea,” shewrote.
ThroughthefourAnglo-Mysorewars,

exaggerated stories of torture of British
prisonersofwar,alongwiththeir forcible
conversions,madetheirwaytotheBritish
publicspherewithharrowingdetails.Tipu
was perceived as the quintessential ‘ori-
entaldespot’andfrequentlyreferredtoas
‘Tiphoothetyrant’.
Finally, on May 4, 1799, during the

Fourth Anglo-MysoreWar, the British
managedtofinishoffTipu.Theattackhad
been planned quite meticulously by a
combined force of the British under
GeneralGeorgeHarris, theMarathasand
the Nizam of Hyderabad who just two
yearsagohadsignedatreatyofsubsidiary
alliance with the British. According to
Brittlebank’sdescriptionoftheevent,Tipu
had stepped out of his palace to investi-
gate a report thatoneof his generalshad
been killed. By this time, the enemy sol-

diers managed to enter the fort and at-
tacked Tipu. Wounded, he fell on the
ground. As one of the British soldiers at-
tempted to removehis jewelledbelt, the
Sultan resistedwith his sword. The sol-
dier shothimimmediately.
Newsof Tipu’s death set off awaveof

celebrationinBritain.Episodesfromthewar
andthefinalattackfueledthecreativeimag-
inationofplaywrights,authorsandartists.
The significance of Tipu’s deathwas also
usedbytheBritishasmoraljustificationfor
their imperial interestsintheregion.
HistorianMichaelSoracoeinhisdoctoral

dissertationwritten in 2013noted how,
throughtheattackonTipuandhisdomains,
theEast IndiaCompanywas able toover-
comeanxietiesassociatedwiththeEmpire
andconvincetheBritishpublicof thelegit-
imacyof itsplacewithintheBritishnation.
Figures such as governors-general

Charles Cornwallis and RichardWellesly
who, justafewyearsearlier,wereheldas
figures of disgrace in Britain due to their
actsof aggressioninIndia,nowsuddenly
found themselves being absolved of any
culpability by historians. Their policies
andactsofwarwereseenasnecessaryto
maintainpeaceandsecurityintheregion.
ThepopularmediainBritainalsorep-

resentedTipuastheoppressorofhisown
population inMysore. As Soracoewrote,
it ledtotheclaimthat“theCompany’sin-
vasion of the regionwere undertaken as
actsof liberation,designedtoprotect the
localpopulationfromthedepredationsof
amadtyrantintruepaternalisticfashion”.
The impact this narrative had on the

memoriesandhistoricalconsciousnessof

the local people of Southern India is best
evidenced from theway Tipu is remem-
beredbytheKodavacommunity,anethno-
linguistic group living in theKodagudis-
trictofKarnataka,andwellknownfortheir
martialcustoms.InKodavapopularmem-
ory, Tipu is seen as a religious bigotwho
massacredseveral fromtheir community
andtookthousandsasprisonersofwarto
his fort inSeringapatamwheretheywere
forcibly converted. Although this claim is
widely debated among historians, the
community has remained staunchly at-
tachedtothissentimenttowardsTipu.The
sensitivityoftheKodavastowardstheTiger
ofMysorebecameevidentwiththewide-
spreadprotests carried out in the district
aftertheannouncementoftheTipuJayanti
celebrations by the Siddaramaiah-led
Congressgovernmentin2015.
Whilepopularhistoryhasitsownplace

in the identity formationof a community,
thevillanisationofTipuamongtheKodavas
mustbeseeninthecontextof thefact that
thecommunityheldauniquepatron-client
relationshipwith theBritish through the
19thCentury.Kodaguwasdirectlygoverned
bytheBritishbetween1834and1947.One
can speculatehowthecharacterisationof
TipubytheBritishmighthaveimpactedthe
historicalconsciousnessofalocalcommu-
nity they governed andwhohad in large
numbersfoughtwiththeBritishArmydur-
ingthetwoWorldWars.
It is only much later, especially dur-

ing the Independence movement in
India, thatTipu’s imagewasrevisitedand
remodelledasaniconofdefenceagainst
theBritish.

Tiger of Mysore or
‘Tiphoo the tyrant’?

TheLastEffortandFallofTipuSultanbyHenrySingleton,c.1800. Source:Wikipedia

A MOTHER and her young daughter
burned todeath in thehut thatwas their
homelastweek.Theofficialswhobrought
the bulldozer that tore it down say that
thewomendied by suicide. Their family
alleges that the hutwas deliberately set
on fire with them in it. In excellent re-
portage by India Today I saw the yellow
mechanical armof the bulldozer tearing
intothemudandthatchhutjustbeforeit
catchesfire.Whatisbeyonddisputeisthat
PramilaDixit,46,andherdaughterNeha,
22, did not manage to get out of their
burninghome.Pramila’sson,Shivam,says
thatthedemolitionsquadsethisfamily’s
home on fire to drive them out and that
heescapedunhurtbutwasunabletosave
hismotherandsister.Hisfathermanaged
togetoutwith relativelyminorburns.
Theincidenthappenedinavillagecalled

MadolinearKanpur.Theofficials incharge
of thedemolitionhavebeenarrestedand
thefamilyofthedeadwomenhasbeenof-
feredcompensation.Butthistragedyhasnot
madeheadlinesbecauseunderBulldozer
Baba, Uttar Pradesh has become a place
where thebulldozerhasbecomedanger-
ouslyubiquitous.YogiAdityanathfirstused
it againstprotesters threeyears agowhen
peopledemonstratedinthestreetsagainst
anamendment to theCitizenshipAct that
they thought discriminated against
Muslims.Ashappenswhentherearestreet
protests,publicpropertywasdamaged.And
fromCCTV cameras blurrymug shots of
someprotesterswereretrievedandputon
posters in Lucknow. Thosewho could be
identified had their homes demolished.
Many protested that theywere just by-
standers. Itmadenodifference.Yogiwent
on then todemolish thehomesofmenhe
saidwereknowncriminals.
After hewona second term, bulldoz-

ers began to be used routinely in states
ruled by the BJPmostly againstMuslims
withtheclearintentof intimidatingthem.
Iwouldliketoputonrecordthatthiscol-
umnhasspokenoutagainstbulldozerjus-
ticemorethanonceandIhavesaidmore
thanoncethatwhenyoudemolishsome-
one’s home you punish not one person
butawholefamily. Inthathomethereare
children’s schoolbooks, family pictures
and memories that are irreplaceable.
Thesedemolitionsarewrong.Period.
Lastweek,aroundthetimethatPramila

andNeha lost their lives, the demolition
story becamepersonal forme.My sister
livesinMehrauliinacharming,littleflatthat
has adistant viewof the topof theQutub
Minar. She and her husband bought it
nearlytwentyyearsagoaftercheckingthat
itwas legitimately built on land thatwas
bought by a Sikh refugee family after
Partition.Mysisterpaidhousetaxannually.
Andso,whenaroundamonthagodemoli-
tionnoticesbeganappearingoutsideother
buildings she did notworry because she
knewtheirbuildingwaslegallybuilt.
When the bulldozers arrived last

week, shepanickedbecause she andher
husbandsawotherpeoplewithlegaldoc-
uments standing in front of the demoli-
tionsquadswhosecriesforhelpwentun-
heard.LocalAamAadmiPartypoliticians
stoodwiththevictims.Theysaidthedem-
olitions were happening against the
wishes of the Delhi Government.
Rumours began to spread inMehrauli’s
narrow, twisting alleys, its bazaars, and
buildings. Themost disturbing rumour
was that the demolitionswere happen-
ingatthispointtobuilda‘corridor’fordel-
egates to the forthcoming G20 summit.
To enable them to reach the Qutub, the
archeological park and other oldmonu-
mentsandtempleswithoutneedingtogo
through this ancient, historical locality’s
winding, crowdedalleyways.
If thereisthesmallesttruthinthisru-

mour, it will hurt the government’s
grandioseG20festivities.Mostcountries
in the G20 are democracies and if dele-
gates discover that people lost their
homesandlivelihoodsforthemtospend
afewhoursinMehrauli,theyarenotlikely
toapprove.Mysisterandagroupofother
residents have gone to court with their
problemandthecourthasdemandedan
explanationfromtheDelhiDevelopment
Authority (DDA). But this has come too
late for those who lived in shanties in
Mehrauliandmadeameagrelivingoutof
their small shops. They now spend long,
coldnightssittingamidtherubbleofwhat
used tobe theirhomes.
Thequestion thatneeds tobeasked is

whetherthesethingsshouldbehappening
at all in the ‘mother of democracy’? There
havebeenmanyinstancesinthepastwhen
thegovernmenthaslawfullytakenposses-
sionof someone’s propertywhen it came
inthewayofanewhighwayorsomeother
publicutility.Itwashardonthosewholost
theirhomes,butcompensationwasgiven
andaprocessofacquiringthelandwasfol-
lowedsothathardshipcouldbeminimized.
Thebulldozer policy startedbyBulldozer
Babaistotallydifferent.Itisbruteuseofstate
powerandbrutalcrushingoftheruleoflaw.
It is thekindofbruteuseofpowerwe

sawtwicebefore.Oncewheneightyper-
cent of our currency wasmade invalid
overnight. The second time in that first
COVID lockdownwhen our poorest citi-
zenswereforcedtowalkhundredsofkilo-
metres to their village homes because
theybecamesuddenlyjoblessandhome-
less,andallpublictransportwasstopped.
Brutestatepowerisuglyandhasnoplace
in the ‘motherof democracy’.

Brute state
power
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Dalitality
PRACHIPATANKAR
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2022-23
BE RE
(inRscrore)

Agriculture& 83,521 76,279
AlliedActivities
PMKisan 68,000 60,000
SocialWelfare 51,780 46,502
Education 104,278 99,881
Health 86,606 76,351
UmbrellaSchemefor:
ScheduledCastes 8,710 7,722
ScheduledTribes 4,111 3,874
Minorities 1,810 530
VulnerableGroups 1,931 1,921

2022-23 2023-24
RE BE

(inRscrore)
MGNREGA 89,400 60,000
SUBSIDYON:
Fertilizer 2,35,220 1,75,100
Food 2,87,194 1,97,350
Petroleum 9,171 2,257
PMSwasthyaSurakshaYojana
(HealthInsuranceScheme) 8,270 3,365
NationalSocialAssistanceProgramme
(OldAge,DisabilityPensions) 9,652 9,636
PMPOSHAN
(Mid-dayMealsScheme) 12,800 11,600
AtmanirbharBharatRojgarYojana
(EmploymentScheme) 5,758 2,273

TABLE-2

TABLE-1

In US, a big step against
caste discrimination
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SAMBA IS ON
Dancersduringacarnivalparade inSaoPaulo,Brazil, onSaturday.Thisyear, the festivities
areexpectedtoattract46millionpeople fromaroundtheworld.AP

PETER OBI, 61, HAS BEEN DRAWING ROARING CROWDS AHEAD OF FEBRUARY 25 ELECTION

RUTHMACLEAN
LAGOS,ABUJA, FEBRUARY18

ASTHEconvoyofSUVspulledup
tothebiggestelectronicsmarket
inLagos,Nigeria’seconomiccap-
ital,wordquicklyspreadthatin-
sideonevehiclewithtintedwin-
dowswas Peter Obi, one of the
front-runners in the upcoming
presidential election, on a sur-
prise campaign stop. Within
minutes,alargecrowdofmostly
youngmenhadgathered.
“If I told them Iwas coming,

they’dhaveshutdownthemar-
ket — it would have been ten
times this,” Obi said, smiling,
looking out at his roaring fans

from under a cap that read:
“Make Nigeria Great.” Then he
steppedoutinfrontof theseaof
smartphonesheldalofttorecord
theoccasion.
“A newNigeria is possible,”

he told the crowd inhis distinc-
tivehighvoice.“Forthefirsttime,
government is going to care
aboutyou.”
Foreightyears, thecitizensof

Africa’smost populousnation—
70percentofthemundertheage
of 30—have been governed by
MuhammaduBuhari,whoprevi-
ouslyruledthecountryasamili-
tarydictator,inthe1980s,longbe-
foremostofthemwereevenborn.
Inacountrywherevote-buy-

ingandviolenceoftendistortelec-

tions,thepresidentialvotesched-
uled for February 25 presents a
rarechanceformillionsof young
Nigerians,manyofthemnewvot-
ers,tomaketheirelderslisten.
According to polls, many of

thesenewvoters supportObi, a
formerstategovernorchalleng-
ing the traditional two-party
hegemony by runningwith the
lesser-knownLabourParty.Heis
seen as the candidate of the
youth, thoughfar fromyoungat
61; his main rivals are in their
70s.Buhari,whois80,servedthe
maximumof twoterms.
Nigeria, and particularly its

young people, have had an ex-
tremely tough few years. Large
groups of schoolchildren have

been kidnapped, by extremists
orransomseekers.Youthunem-
ployment nearly tripled during

theBuhariyears.Demonstrators
in peaceful protests against po-
lice brutality were themselves

shot dead by security forces in
2020astheysangandwavedthe
flagbyatollgate inLekki, anup-
marketLagossuburb.
Manyyoungpeoplearechan-

nelingtheirangeratthegovern-
ment’s repressive response to
thatmovement—aswell as the
failuretobringthoseresponsible
tojustice,asevenmonthTwitter
ban,andpersistentpolicebrutal-
ity—intothiselection.
Analysts, however, warn

newlyregisteredvotersareleast
likely to showupat thepolls.
And their numbersmay be

overwhelmedbytheget-out-the-
votemachinesbuiltoverdecades
bythegoverningAllProgressives
Congress party, and its longtime

rival, the PDP. Each has local
branches, women’s and youth
groups nationwide, and affilia-
tionswithworkers’ groups like
thatofLagos’smarketwomen,to
mobilisevoterscomeelectionday.
Thereareotherreasonsyoung

Obisupportersmaynotturnout.
Manytriedfordaystoobtainvot-
ers’cards,butnevermadeittothe
front of interminable queues.
Others cannot afford to travel to
the stateswhere they are regis-
teredtovote.
In June,whenOnyxAhmed,

21, went to collect her own
voter’s card, upon seeing the
long lines, shequicklygaveup.
“I don’t really like stress,”

Ahmedsaid. NYT

FormerGovernorPeterObionhiswaytoarally inLagos.NYT

In Nigeria, polls offer rare chance for change; but will youths vote Obi?

AsSKoreagears
up for drills, North
launchesmissile
Seoul responds to launchbyagreeing
touptieswithWashingtonandTokyo

HYUNSUYIM
&JOSHSMITH
SEOUL,FEBRUARY18

NORTHKOREAlaunchedalong-
range ballistic missile into the
sea off Japan's west coast on
Saturday after warning of a
strong response to upcoming
military drills by South Korea
andtheUnitedStates.
Japaneseauthoritiessaidthe

missile plunged intowaters in-
side Japan's exclusiveeconomic
zonemore than an hour after it
was launched, suggesting the
weaponwasoneofPyongyang's
largestmissiles.
Japanese Prime Minister

FumioKisihdasaidthemissileap-
peared tohavebeen ICBM-class,
referring to an intercontinental
ballisticmissile.Hetoldabriefing
Japan strongly condemned the
launch,callingitathreattothein-
ternationalcommunity.
DefenceMinister Yasukazu

Hamada said the missile ap-
peared to have a range of more
than 14,000 km— sufficient to
reach theUSmainland.
Tokyosaidtherewerenoim-

mediate reports of damage to
shipsoraircraft.
In South Korea, which de-

nounced the launch as a “clear
breach of UN Security Council
resolutions”, the joint chiefs of
staff said themissile had flown
about 900 kmbefore splashing
into thesea.
NorthKorea's firstmissile fir-

ing since January 1 came after
Pyongyang threatenedonFriday
an “unprecedentedlypersistent,

strong” response as SouthKorea
and theUnitedStatesgearup for
annualmilitaryexercisesaspartof
effortstofendofftheNorth'sgrow-
ingnuclearandmissilethreats.
FollowingSaturday'slaunch,

SouthKorea's National Security
Councilconvenedameetingand
agreed to increase cooperation
on security withWashington
and Japan.
The US Indo-Pacific

Command said in a statement
thatU.S.commitmentstothede-
fence of Japan and South Korea
“remain ironclad”. “While we
have assessed that this event
does not pose an immediate
threat to US personnel, or terri-
tory,ortoourallies,wewillcon-
tinue tomonitor the situation,”
thestatementadded.REUTERS

KimJongUnwithhisdaughteratasportingeventatan
undisclosed location inNorthKoreaonFriday.AP

MISSILELANDSNEARJAPAN

SOUTHKOREAandthe
USwillholdanannual
computer-simulated
combinedtrainingin
mid-March.The11-day
trainingwillreflect
nuclearthreatsbyNorth
leaderKimJongUn,as
wellasunspecified
lessonsfromUkrainewar.
SouthKoreaandUSwill
alsoholdaone-daytable-
topexercisenextweekat
thePentagontosharpena
responsetoapotentialuse
ofnukesbyNorthKorea.

Kim irkedby
joint drillsE●EX
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U.N. SEEKS$1BNAIDASTURKEY-SYRIAQUAKETOLLTOPS45,000

Atarelief campforearthquakesurvivorsontheoutskirtsof
therebel-heldtownof Jandaris inSyria.Reuters

PAKISTAN

Bajwawanted
resettlementof
TTPkin:Mazari
SHIREENMAZARI, a for-
merhuman rightsminis-
terinex-PMImranKhan’s
government claimed
Saturday that ex-Army
chief Qamar JavedBajwa
wanted to “resettle” fam-
ilymembers of the pro-
scribedTTP inthecountry
followingAfghanTaliban's
takeoverofKabul in2021.
“Bajwa at one point
broughtup thematter (of
Taliban)...that there are
Pakistaninationality fam-
ilies in theTTPwhowant
toreturntothecountry…If
they accept the
Constitutionandlaydown
their arms, something
should be done for some
sort of resettlement and
talks shouldbeheld,” she
toldDawnNews. PTI

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PHILIPPINES

Chinalaserwont
setoffdefence
pact:Marcos
PRESIDENT Ferdinand
Marcos Jr. said Saturday
theChinesecoastguard’s
aimingofamilitary-grade
laser that briefly blinded
some crew aboard a
Philippinepatrolvesselin
thedisputedSouthChina
Sea was not enough for
him to invoke amutual
defence treaty with the
US but added he told
China that such aggres-
sion should stop. He told
anewsconferencehealso
remindedChina'sambas-
sadortoManilathatesca-
lating aggression and in-
cursions into Philippine
waters by Beijing violate
an agreement he struck
withChinesePresidentXi
Jinping lastmonth. AP

SYRIA

Deathtoll in IS
attackrisesto
at least53
THEDEATH toll from an
attackbytheIslamicState
group against an army
checkpoint and people
collecting truffles in cen-
tral Syria has risen to at
least 53, most of them
civilians, statemedia and
an oppositionwarmoni-
torreportedSaturday.The
attack near the central
townofSukhnaonFriday
was the deadliest by the
extremist group since so
far this year, the Britain-
basedSyrianObservatory
forHumanRights, an op-
positionwarmonitorsaid.
TheObservatory said the
attack targeted a Syrian
armycheckpointandpeo-
plecollectingwildtruffles
nearby, killing 68people,
including61civilians. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

Indian-origin
medictolead
NHStrust
PROFESSOR Meghana
Pandit, a leading Indian-
origin medic was ap-
pointed the chief execu-
tive officer (CEO) of the
Oxford University
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, one of
the UK's largest teaching
hospitals. Pandit be-
comes the trust's first fe-
malechief andsheisalso
the first person of Indian
heritage to be appointed
CEO of any National
Health Service (NHS)
trust in the Shelford
Group,which represents
some of the biggest
teaching hospitals in the
country. PTI

Munich: The Biden administra-
tion formally concluded that
Russia has committed "crimes
against humanity" during its
nearly year-long invasion of
Ukraine, US Vice President
KamalaHarris saidonSaturday.
“In the case of Russia's ac-

tions inUkrainewehaveexam-
inedtheevidence,weknowthe
legal standards, and there is no
doubt: these are crimes against
humanity,”Harris said.
“And I say to all those who

have perpetrated these crimes,
and to their superiors, youwill
beheld toaccount.”
The official determination,

which cameat the endof a legal
analysis led by the US State
Department,carrieswithitnoim-
mediateconsequencesfortheon-
goingwar.ButWashingtonhopes
that it could help further isolate
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
andgalvaniselegaleffortstohold
members of his government ac-
countable through international
courtsandsanctions.
Washingtonhadalreadycon-

cluded thatRussian forceswere
guiltyofwarcrimes, ashasaUN-
mandated investigation, but its
conclusion that Russia’s actions
amountto“crimesagainsthuman-
ity”impliesalegalanalysisthatacts
frommurdertorapeareintention-
allydirectedatcivilians.REUTERS

China takes swipe at ‘hysterical’ US, Harris
hits back with scorn on growing Russia ties
HUMEYRAPAMUK
&RYANWOO
MUNICH,BEIJING,FEBRUARY18

CHINA'S TOP diplomat on
Saturday accused the United
States of violating international
normswith “hysterical” behav-
iour,asarunningspatoverasus-
pectedChinesespyballoonbub-
bled to the fore at a global
securityconference inMunich.
The comments byWang Yi

furthercloudedtheprospectsof
ameetingbetweenWangandUS
SecretaryofStateAntonyBlinken
at the sidelinesof thegathering.
Asked by Reuters laterwhether
hewouldmeet Blinken,Wang
smiledanddeclinedcomment.
Wangwas speaking on the

second day of the annual
Munich Security Conference,
which this year had so far been
dominated by the global re-
sponsetotheRussianinvasionof
Ukraine as the war grinds to-
wards its secondyear.
US Vice President Kamala

Harris later shot back, saying
she was troubled that China

had deepened its relationship
with Russia since the February
24 invasion and that Chinese
support toRussiawouldunder-
mine the rules-based interna-
tional order.
The spat over the balloon -

which flew over the US and
Canadabeforebeing shotdown
on President Joe Biden's orders,
hitalreadystrainedrelationsand
at a time when the West is
closely watching Beijing's re-
sponse to theUkrainewar.
“To have dispatched an ad-

vancedfighterjettoshootdown

aballoonwithamissile,suchbe-
haviour is unbelievable, almost
hysterical,” saidWang.
“Thereare somanyballoons

all over theworld, and various
countries have them, so is the
United States going to shoot all
of themdown?,"hesaid.
“We ask the US to show its

sincerity and correct its mis-
takes,faceupandresolvethisin-
cident, which has damaged
Sino-USrelations.”
The balloon spat had

promptedBlinkentopostponea
plannedvisittoBeijing.ThatFeb.

5-6 trip would have been the
first byaUSsecretaryof state to
Chinainfiveyearsandwasseen
by both sides as an opportunity
tostabilise ties.
Blinken is set to depart

Munich on Sundaymorning. A
failure by the two diplomats to
get together in ameeting could
be seen as a further blow to the
alreadystrainedrelationship.
TheWest has beenwary of

China's response to the war in
Ukraine, with some warning
that a Russian victory would
colour China's actions towards
Taiwan.Chinahasrefrainedfrom
condemningthewarorcallingit
an"invasion".
"If (Russian President

Vladimir) Putin thinks he can
wait us out, he is badly mis-
taken," Harris said in a panel at
the gathering of top politicians,
militaryofficersanddefencein-
dustry chiefs and experts at the
Munichconference.
"Time isnotonhis side."
Wangreiteratedacall fordi-

alogueandsuggestedEuropean
countries "think calmly" about
howtoendthewar. REUTERS

US: 6 killed in shooting,
Biden urges gun control
REUTERS& AP
MISSISSIPPI, FEBRUARY18

AGUNMANwent on a rampage
in aMississippi town killing his
ex-wife and five other people in
three locations before thepolice
arrested him, the county sheriff
andwitnessessaid.
The bloodshed occurred

FridayinArkabutla,aruralham-
let n northernMississippi. The
gunman, identified as Richard
DaleCrum,51,waschargedwith
first-degreemurder.
President Joe Biden con-

demnedtheshootingandurged
Congresstoenactguncontrolin-
cluding background checks, an
assaultweaponsbanandrequir-
ing thesafe storageof guns.

“JillandIaremourningforthe
six killed in today's violence in
Tate County,Mississippi - aswe
haveforfartoomanyAmericans,”
Bidensaidinastatement.
The Mississippi shooting

comesweeksafter threepeople
were killed in a shooting at a
short-term rental home in an
upscaleLosAngelesneighbour-
hood, at least the sixth mass
shootinginCaliforniainJanuary.
The surge comes as a land-

markSupremeCourtdecisionis
upending gun laws across the
country, sowing confusion over
what restrictionscanremain.
Undertheso-calledBruende-

cision, judges should no longer
considerwhetherthelawserves
public interests like enhancing
publicsafety.

As foreign rescuers leave, locals keep at it with hope

BALLOONROW,UKRAINEDOMINATEDAY2OFMUNICHSECURITYCONFERENCE

China’sWangYiandUSVicePresidentKamalaHarrisat the
MunichSecurityConferenceonSaturday.Reuters

Envoy to UN: West is determined to destroy Russia
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UNITEDNATIONS,FEBRUARY18

AWEEKbeforetheanniversaryof
Russia’s invasionof Ukraine, the
Kremlin’s UN ambassador
claimedthattheWestisdrivenby
itsdeterminationtodestroyRussia

anddeclared: “Wehadnochoice
other thantodefendourcountry
—defenditfromyou,todefendour
identityandourfuture.”
Western ambassadors shot

back, accusing Russia of using a
Security Council meeting it
called on lessons learned from
thefailuretoresolvetheconflict

between Ukraine and Russian-
backedseparatiststhatbeganin
2014tojustifywhatFrance’sUN
Ambassador Nicolas De Riviere
called “the unjustifiable” –
Russia’s invasion of its smaller
neighboronFeb.24,2022.
Friday’smeetinginthecoun-

cil—theonlyinternationalvenue

where Russia regularly faces
UkraineanditsWesternsupport-
ers—putaspotlightonthedeep
chasmbetweenthewarringpar-
tiesastheconflictmoves into its
secondyearwithnoendinsight,
tensofthousandsofcasualtieson
both sides, andnewmilitary of-
fensivesexpected.

Moscow’s acts
crime against
humanity: US

CLODAGHKILCOYNE
&ALIKUCUKGOCMEN
ANTAKYA,KAHRAMANMARAS,
FEBRUARY18

MORE THAN 45,000 people
have been killed in the earth-
quake that struck Turkey and
Syria, and the toll is expected to
soarwith some 264,000 apart-
ments in Turkey destroyed and
many still missing in the coun-
try'sworstmoderndisaster.
The United Nations has ap-

pealed formore than $1 billion
infundsfortheTurkishreliefop-
eration, and launched a $400
millionappeal forSyrians.

Twelve days after the quake
hit, three people, including a
child, were rescued alive from
the rubble of a building in
Antakyacityof southernTurkey
onSaturday,296hoursafter the
earthquake, state news agency
Anadolusaid.
The death toll in Turkey

stands at 39,672, while neigh-
bouringSyriahasreportedmore
than5,800deaths.Syria’stollhas
notchanged fordays.
While many international

rescue teams have left the vast
quake zone, domestic teams
continuedtosearchthroughflat-
tened buildings on Saturday
hoping to findmore survivors

whodefiedtheodds.Expertssay
most rescues occur in the 24
hours followinganearthquake.
Neither Turkey nor Syria

have saidhowmanypeople are
stillmissingfollowingthequake.
Forfamiliesstillwaitingtore-

trieve relatives in Turkey, there
isgrowingangeroverwhatthey
seeascorruptbuildingpractices
anddeeply flawedurbandevel-
opment that resulted in thou-
sandsof homesdisintegrating.
Turkeyhaspromisedtoinves-

tigate anyone suspected of re-
sponsibility for the collapse of
buildingsandhasordereddeten-
tionofmorethan100suspects,in-
cludingdevelopers. REUTERS

KARLRITTER
MUNICH,FEBRUARY18

FINLAND'S DEFENCEminister
said Saturday that his country
will join NATOwithoutwaiting
for Sweden if its Nordic neigh-
bour'saccessionisheldupbythe
Turkishgovernment.
Mikko Savola said Saturday

that Finlandwould prefer that
the two countries join the al-
liance together, but it wouldn't
holduptheprocessifTurkeyde-
cidestoapproveFinland,butnot
Sweden, as ithaswarned.
“No, no. Thenwewill join,”

Savola said in an interview on
thesidelinesofasecurityconfer-
ence inMunich.

Sincetheybrokewithdecades
of non-alignment in thewakeof
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine last
year, Finland and Sweden have
insisted theywant to joinNATO
together.ButTurkey'sreluctance
to accept Swedenunless it steps
up pressure on Kurdish exile
groups hasmade itmore likely
thetwowillhavetojoinNATOat
differentspeeds.
Speaking later Saturday at a

panel inMunich, Finnish Prime
Minister SannaMarin struck a
similarnote.
“Of course, we cannot influ-

encehowsomecountrieswould
ratify,butourmessageisthatwe
are willing to join and would
prefer to join together,”
shesaid. AP

Finland will not wait for
Sweden to join NATO

ShireenMazari isa
formerPakminister
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Crude Watch
OIL SETTLES DOWN $2 PER BARREL
Oil settled down $2 a barrel on Friday and ended the week
markedly lower, as traders worried that future U.S. interest rate
hikes could weigh on demand and got nervous about mounting
signs of ample crude and fuel supply. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
Mineraloutput
NewDelhi: India'smineral
production rose by 9.8 per
centinDecember2022,over
thesamemonthayear-ago,
accordingtotheminesmin-
istry. The index ofmineral
production of themining
andquarryingsectorforthe
month of December, 2022
stood at 107.4, 9.8 per cent
higher as compared to
December,2021.PTI

Broadcasters
cutoffsignal
NewDelhi: Leadingbroad-
casters including Disney
Star, Zee Entertainment
Enterprises and Sony
PicturesNetworksIndiaLtd
have stopped providing
feedtocableoperatorswho
have not signed fresh
agreementswithincreased
pricesundertheNewTariff
Order. While, All India
Digital Cable Federation,
theapexbodyofdigitalca-
ble television players, said
they have declined to sign
the agreement as itwould
increase the cost from 25
percent to35percent.PTI

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

STARTINGMARCH 20, Twitter
willrequireuserstopayamonthly
fee foraverybasicsafety feature.
The company said itwill disable
SMS-based two-factor authenti-
cation, a popular way among
Twitter users to secure their ac-
counts, for peoplewhohavenot
subscribed to Twitter Blue. The
movehas been slammedby ex-
perts,whosaythisistantamount
to blackmail andwould end up
hurtingusers.
Two-factor authentication is

an extra layer of security for on-
lineaccounts. Insteadof just log-
ginginusingapassword,itallows
users tosetupanadditional step
–throughacodeorasecuritykey.
Onlinesecurityexpertshavecrit-
icised Twitter’s latest step to re-
moveSMS-basedauthentication
foralargesectionof itsusers,and
havecalledforregulatoryscrutiny
overthemove.

WhyTwitterisremovingSMS
authentication,andthe
inconsistenciesinits
argument
The narrative thatMusk-led

Twitteristryingtoestablishabout
shelving SMS-based two-factor
authentication seems inconsis-
tent. In ablogpost, the company
said that “phone-number based
2FAbeused-andabused-bybad
actors”. However, in the same
breath, itaddedthatonlyTwitter
Blueusers–asubscriptionpriced
at around Rs 900 permonth in
India–willbeallowedtousethe
safetyfeature.
It is unclear why Twitter

wouldallowasectionof itsusers
–whopay amonthly fee for es-
sentially buying a verification
mark– tohaveaccess to a safety
featurewhich the company says
is abused by bad actors. In fact,
Twitter’s own data shows that
SMS-basedauthentication is the
mostpopularwayforuserstose-
cure their account, presumably
because of its convenience.
According to the company’s last
transparency report, around2.6
per cent of active Twitter users
hadenabledtwo-factorauthenti-
cation,ofwhichmorethan74per

centoptedforSMS-basedauthen-
tication. Musk, who has fired
nearly half of the company he
bought inOctober last year, also
hintedthatthemovecouldbeyet
another cost cutting exercise.
Responding to a user’s tweet on
the newpolicy, he said, “Telcos
Used Bot Accounts to
Pump2FA(two-factor
authentication) SMS,”
and that the company
waslosing$60million
(roughlyRs.490crore)
ayear“onscamSMS”.

Thebacklash
ExpertshavelabelledTwitter’s

moveas“blackmail”and“dumb”
andhavecalledforregulatoryin-
tervention including
CongressionalhearingsintheUS.
John Scott-Railton, senior re-
searcher at the University of
Toronto-basedthinktankCitizen
Lab,saidthatTwitter’smovewill
give“hackersahugegift”.
“Expectwavesoftakeoversas

hackers run through password
dumps…You don'tmake users
more secure by unilaterally de-
grading their security, thenhop-
ing they do better. Security is a
ratchetingprocess.IfTwittergoes
aheadwith this, they absolutely
deserve regulatory &
Congressionalscrutiny,”headded.
EvaGalperin, director of cy-

bersecurity at the Electronic
FrontierFoundationsaidthatthe
movecouldnudgeusers to turn-
off two-factor authentication al-

together.
“This is extremelydumband

it hurtsme.Obviously, the right
movehere is to switch to an au-
thenticationapporasecuritykey
for your 2FA, but I suspect that
mostpeoplewilljustturn2FAoff,”
shesaidinatweet.

ThealternativestoSMS
authentication
It is important to note that

SMS-based two-factor authenti-
cationisnotthesafestmethodto
secureanaccount.SMSmessages
arenotencryptedandasaresult,
one-timepasswords generated
through textmessages are sus-
ceptible tohacking throughvari-
ous social engineeringmethods.
Attackers canalso cloneor swap
auser’sSIMcardstoaccessOTPs.
However,itismuchsafer,and

perhapstheeasiestwaytosecure
anaccountcomparedtoabasiclo-
gin through a simple password,
whichaccordingtoTwitter’sdata
iswhatasignificantmajorityofits
usersarecurrentlydoing.
Apart fromSMSauthentica-
tion,therearetwoother–
and far secure –ways of
enabling two-factor au-
thentication on Twitter.
Oneistouseathird-party
authenticatorapp,andthe
other is to use a physical

securitykey.Theformerisusedby
close to 29per cent of the users
whohaveenabled2fa,andthelat-
ter isusedbyonly0.5percentof
them.
Thenexteasiestwaytoenable

2fa is touseGoogle’sauthentica-
torapp,whichisavailablebothon
AndroidandiOS.Onceauserhas
selected2fausinganauthentica-
torapp,theyneedtolog-intotheir
account through theweb after
which itwill generateaQRcode.
They then need to scan this QR
codethroughtheirauthenticator
appon the phone afterwhich it
will generate security codes for
loggingin.
One thing to keep in mind

here is thatwhenyou set up2fa
usinganauthenticatorapp,itwill
generate a backupkey. This is to
beusedfor timeswhenyoumay
not have yourphonehandyand
haveto log in toyouraccount. So
keep the backup code safe and
handy.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY18

THEAUSTRALIAN government
will supportgreater two-wayin-
vestment flows to grow both
economies andhelp businesses
withIndia’s reformagendaset to
improveconditionsforAustralian
investors,aseniorofficialsaid.
Ahigh-level delegation from

Australia, led by PrimeMinister
AnthonyAlbanese,isvisitingIndia
nextmonth to improve ties be-
tweenthetwocountries.“CEOsof
severalcompaniesarealsopartof
the delegation.Wehope to take
forwardthebusinesstiesbetween
IndiaandAustraliawiththisvisit,”
said Peter Truswell, Australian
ConsulGeneral inMumbai
“The government isworking

topositionAustraliaasanimpor-

tant agribusiness partner and
partner in technical expertise,”
Truswell said. “Thegovernment
has helped education tieswith
Indiatorecoverstronglyfromthe
impactofborderclosures,”hetold
TheIndianExpress.
IndiaisAustralia’ssixth-largest

trading partner and Australia’s
fourth-largest export market.
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal
said in December that India is
lookingattradereaching$45-50
billionwithAustraliaoverthenext
5years.
The proposal for a bilateral

Comprehensive Economic
CooperationAgreement(CECA)is
expected to get a leg-up in the
forthcomingtradetalksbetween
thetwocountries.TheEconomic
andTradeAgreement(ECTA)be-
tween the two countries came
into effect towards the end of

December2022.
AlongsideECTA,Australiahas

also amended its domestic tax
laws to stop the taxation of off-
shoreincomeforIndianfirmspro-
vidingtechnicalservicesremotely
from the first income year after
ECTAenters into force– thiswas
an issue of interest to Indian IT
firms.UndertheECTApactwhich
came into effect in December
2022, Australia is offering zero-
duty access to India for about96
percentofexports(byvalue)from
dayoneandthiscoversproducts
that currently attract up to5per
cent customsduties inAustralia,
Truswellsaid.
Indiawhich imposes150per

cent duty onwine imports has
agreed to reduce duties on
Australianwines over thenext 9
years. FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

GOVERNMENTCLEARSPENDINGCOMPENSATIONDUESTOSTATES

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

THE GOODS and Services Tax
(GST)Council,inits49thmeeting
on Saturday, approved the cre-
ationofanationaltribunalmech-
anismwithstatebenches for the
redressal of disputes, cleared
pendingcompensationduesand
announcednewtaxationratesfor
items, suchaspencil sharpeners,
rab (liquid jaggery), alongwith
measures to plug evasion in to-
baccoproducts.
Regardingpending compen-

sationdues tostates, thegovern-
ment has cleared the balance of
Rs 16,982 crore for June 2022.
Additionally,itclearedtheadmis-
sible final GST compensation to
sixstates/UTs—Delhi,Karnataka,
Odisha, Puducherry, TamilNadu,
andTelangana—whohavepro-
videdtherevenuefiguresascerti-
fied by theAccountant General
(AG)ofthestatesamountingtoRs
16,524crore.
“AGcertificateauthorisationis

required for the clearanceor the
paymentofthemoney.Butawait-
ing theAG certificate, it doesn’t
meanwedon’t release anything
at all. Nearly 90 per cent of the
compensation as a provisional
amount is released to the states,
and5-8per cent is retained sub-
ject to theAG’s certificate reach-
ingus,”FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamansaidinamediabrief-
ingaftertheCouncilmeeting.
TheAGcertificate is pending

forallyearsbeginning2017-18for
states including Kerala, West
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh,Madhya
Pradesh,andPunjab,anofficialre-
leasesaid.
Revenue Secretary Sanjay

Malhotranotedthatthepending
compensation amountwas Rs
34,000crore,ofwhich50percent
wasalreadypaid.“50percentwe
arereleasingnow(Rs16,524crore

forsixstates/UTs).50percentwas
alreadyreleased, that’sRs16,982
crore.Thisisamong23statesand
would be from the funds of the
centralgovernment,andlateron,
itwouldberecoupedasandwhen
the amount is received in the
compensationfundthenextyear,”
Malhotrasaid.
TheCouncil acceptedrecom-

mendations of reports of two
Groups of Ministers (GoMs) —
‘GoMonCapacityBasedTaxation

andSpecialCompositionScheme
in Certain Sectors on GST’ and
‘GoMonGSTAppellateTribunal’.
Thesettingofanappellatetri-

bunalmechanismpavestheway
fordisputeredressalonanational
and state-level basis for the first
timeafter theGST rollout in July
2017.
“GoM reports have been ac-

cepted.One,slightlywithmodifi-
cationandwith theunderstand-
ingthatoneortwoamendments

inthelanguagewithwhichitwill
bebroughtintothe(Finance)Bill,”
Sitharamansaid, adding that the
first draft for feedback will be
sharedwithstatesonSunday,fol-
lowingwhichafinaldraftwillbe
circulatedtostates.
The Council has authorised

the chairperson to take the final
view and incorporate it in the
Finance Bill since there is not
muchtimefortheCounciltomeet
again,sheadded.

Statesarelearnttohaveraised
concerns about the initial GoM
recommendationsforanational-
level tribunalwith one judicial
andonetechnicalmemberanda
selectioncommitteecomprising
only representatives from the
SupremeCourt. After at least a
dozen states flagged the inade-
quate representationof states in
the tribunal composition in the
Councilmeeting, the final deci-
sion veered towards expanding
thebenchstrengthtotwojudicial
members and two technical
members,with a senior judicial
memberofthestatehighcourtin
theselectionpanel,astatefinance
ministersaid.
“The original recommenda-

tionoftheGoMhadsignificantre-
sistance.WhatIhavenotseentill
now,bymycount,about13states
felt thatweshouldhavestatetri-
bunals not just a national tribu-
nal…lots of clarificationswere
given, the revenue secretary ex-
plained a lot of things. The con-
venorof theGoM,DeputyCMof
Haryanaalsomadealotofsugges-
tions for improvement…con-
cerns of many states were ad-
dressed both in terms of the
composition of the tribunals as
well as of the selection commit-
tee thatwould create such tri-
bunals. Iwouldsaythatofcourse
thedevil is in thedetails,we are
expecting somewritten docu-
mentation in thenext fewdays,”
Tamil Nadu Finance Minister
PalanivelThiagarajansaid.
The Revenue Secretary said

that therewill be one tribunal
with a principal bench and as
manyBencheswillbelocatedina
state.
“Theywill benamedas state

benches. For a particular state
bench, all judicial and technical
memberswillbefromthatstate,”
hesaid.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

Australia to support two-way
investment flows, says official

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

INDIAHASprovenitsmettlewith
itsindigenous4G/5Gtechnology
stackwhich is “now ready” and
the country is poised to emerge
as amajor telecom technology
exportertotheworldinthecom-
ingthreeyears,Communications
MinisterAshwiniVaishnawsaid
onSaturday.
Vaishnaw, who is also the

Minister for Railways, categori-
callysaidthereisnoprogramme
for the privatisation of the na-
tional transporter. The 5G serv-
iceswerelaunchedonOctober1,
2022, andwithin a span of 100
dayshavebeenrolledoutin200-
plus cities. The sheer speed of
rollout has been appreciated by
industry leaders globally and is
beingdescribedinmanyinterna-
tional forums as the “fastest de-
ployment happening anywhere
intheworld”,hesaid.
Vaishnaw highlighted the

population-scalesolutionsbeing
testedonIndiastack,acrossplat-
formssuchaspayments,health-
care and identity. Each of these
platformsispowerfulinitself,but

togetherbecomeadynamicforce
that can solve “anymajor prob-
lemintheworld”.
Theminister said India is set

to emergeas a telecomtechnol-
ogy exporter to theworld in the
next threeyears.
“Today there are two Indian

companies thatareexporting to
theworld...telecom gear. In the
coming three years, wewill see
Indiaasamajortelecomtechnol-
ogy exporter in the world,”
Vaishnawsaid.
The minister talked of the

rapidstridestakenbyIndiainde-
velopingitsown4Gand5Gtech-
nology stack, a feat that caught
theattentionof theworld.

“Thestackisnowready.Itwas
initially tested for 1million si-
multaneouscalls, thenfor5mil-
lion, andnow it has been tested
for 10 million simultaneous
calls,” he said terming it a “phe-
nomenalsuccess”.
At least 9-10 countrieswant

totry itout,headded.
Theministergaveapresenta-

tionoutliningkey initiativesun-
der his threeministries of tele-
com, ITandRailways.
For Railways, the focus is on

transforming passenger experi-
ence, he said as he presented
slidesonhowrailwaysisredevel-
oping stations and terminals
(New Delhi, Ahmedabad,
Kanpur, Jaipur among others)
withmodern and futuristic de-
signblueprint,andintheprocess
creatingnewurbanspaceswhile
alsopreservingrichheritage.
The minister also gave an

overview on the Vande Bharat
train, the indigenous train pro-
tection system Kavach and
progressonthebullettrainproj-
ect.Toaquestiononthepasttalks
aroundprivate freight rail corri-
dorstoboostlogistics,theminis-
ter said “there is noprogramme
forRailwayprivatisation”.
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THE TAMIL Nadu government
has signed an MoU with Ola
ElectricMobilityfortheproduc-
tionof four-wheelerelectricve-
hicles and the establishment of
a20GWbatterymanufacturing
capacity at an investment of Rs
7,614 crore. These activities are
expected to provide employ-
menttoasmanyas3,111people,
according to the official state-
ment.
TheMoUwassigneddaysaf-

terthestategovernmenthadan-
nounced an ambitious electric
vehicle (EV) policy, aimedat at-
tracting investmentsof up toRs
50,000croreandgenerating1.5
lakh jobs in thestate. Thepolicy
was officially released on
Tuesday by Chief MinisterM K
Stalin, who hailed it as amajor
boost to theEV industry.
V Vishnu, CEO of Guidance

Tamil Nadu, the nodal invest-
mentagencyofthestategovern-
ment, told The Indian Express
that the on going efforts of the
government is topositionTamil

Nadu as the EV capital of the
country. “We are also taking ef-
forts to decongest productions
fromChennaitootherplaces,es-
peciallytheHosurbeltforitsad-
vantagesof thelocation.TheOla
willsoonstarttheprocessofex-
ecuting the projects they
signed,”hesaid.
Ola subsidiaries, Ola Cell

Technologies Pvt Ltd (OCT) and
OlaElectricTechnologiesPvtLtd
(OET), will be investing a com-
binedtotalofRs7,614crore,with
OCTinvestingRs5,114croreand

OET investing Rs 2,500 crore
over the next five years. The di-
rectemploymentopportunities
of the project will be in SIPCOT
Pochampalli, near Bargur in
KrishnagiriDistrict.Themainat-
tractionoftheproject,according
tothegovernmentofficials,isen-
abling a 20 GWh capacity cell
manufacturingplantalongwith
theinstallationof thetheinstal-
lation of an electric 4-wheeler
plantwithacapacityof1,40,000
unitsperyear.
The EV policy document

highlightedthestate'srobustau-
tomotive ecosystem, original
equipment manufacturers,
highlyskilledworkforce,andre-
search and development capa-
bilities that are well-suited to
support the goal of electrifying
thevehicular fleetsoperating in
thestate.
Togetherwith theexecution

of investment plans, govern-
mentpolicyalsodevelopsmeas-
ures topromote theuseof elec-
tricvehiclesinthestatethrough
100percentroadtaxexemption,
demandaswellassupplyincen-
tives. With newcomers like
Ather Electric and Ola Electric
setting up theirmanufacturing
facilitiesinthestate,TamilNadu
has already undergone a trans-
formation into a top EVmanu-
facturinghub. Inadditiontothe
investments being facilitated
over the course of the next five
years, the Ola unit under the
Production-Linked Incentive
(PLI) scheme alsomeans an ex-
pansion of Ola'smanufacturing
facilities in Tamil Nadu for both
two-wheelers and four-wheel-
ers. FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

UnderthePLI scheme, itmeansanexpansionofOla’s
manufacturing for two-wheelersandfour-wheelers. File

Ola signs MoU with Tamil Nadu for
`7.6k cr investment in EV production

Twitter removing a basic
safety feature: What’s the
alternative for non-Blues?

GSTCouncil reaches consensus
to create tribunal, new rate cuts

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanonSaturday. ExpressphotobyPremNathPandey

5G:Tobecomethedefacto
standardinthecomingyears,with
increasedcollaborationbetween
telcosandenterprises

ARTIFICIALINTELLIGENCE
Theyear2023willwitnessawide-
scaledemocratisationofAI

MULTI-CLOUD
Progressiontomulti-cloudwill
acceleratesignificantly in2023

LOW-CODE
By2024, low-codedevelopment
willaccountformorethan65%of
applicationdevelopmentactivities

■Technologyisalsoexpectedto
elevateemployeeexperiences
■Cutting-edgetechnologieswill
drivebetterexperiences
■Computationalempathywill
supportthistrendbydetecting
emotionsandrespondingaptly

Cobots: Collaborative robots with safe behaviour around
people will gather pace in the coming few years. Source: HCL/PTI

‘AI, quantum computing to
drive 2023 transformation’
Artificial Intelligence, multi-cloud, and quantum computing are
expected to be key drivers shaping digital transformation in
2023, as per HCL Technologies

Expertshavecriticisedthe
steptoremoveSMS-based
authentication.Gettyimages

GST COMPENSATION DUES
Arrearsof compensationreleasedtoStates/UTsasperAGcertifiedrevenue

State/UT 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 TotalPending
Delhi 0 683.48 724.13 985.8457 2393.4557
Karnataka 0 0 -164.84 3801.071 4170.2093 7806.4403
Odisha 84.08 456.08 209.92 802.54 834.4759 834.4759
Puducherry 2.29 11.71 0.42 0.42
TamilNadu 386 539.08 -881.807 4223.93 4223.93
Telangana -169 0 -57.88 1405.6427 1265.12 1265.12
Total 16523.8419

FinalizedbaseduponAG
certified figures
AGcertified figuresnotreceived Figures in`crore

AGcertified figuresreceived.
UnderProcess

India to become major telecom
tech exporter in 3 yrs: Vaishnaw

AshwiniVaishnaw. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

THE ALL India Council for
Technical Education (AICTE)has
launched a curriculum for two
newprogrammesondesignand
manufacturing in semiconduc-
tors,withanaimtoprovideava-
riety of employment roles and
salary incentives for students,
Minister of Electronics and IT
Ashwini Vaishnaw said on
Saturday.
“PM launched SemiconIndia

on1stJan2022.Oneofthekeyel-
ementswas that Indiawill de-
velop85,000semiconductorpro-
fessionals over 10 years. A new
course curriculumhas beende-
velopedand todayAICTEwithin
the education ministry has
launched 2 new programs,”
Vaishnaw said. A B.Tech pro-
grammeinsemiconductorsanda
diplomainsemiconductorshave
been launched todevelop talent,
headded.AICTEhaslaunchedthe
curriculumdesigned for B. Tech
Electronics VLSI Design &
TechnologyandDiplomain inte-

grated circuit manufacturing.
VLSI, or very large-scale integra-
tion, is theprocess of integrating
orembeddinghundredsofthou-
sandsoftransistorsonasinglesil-
iconsemiconductormicrochip. In
2021, the cabinet cleared a Rs
76,000 crore policy programme
for semiconductor and display
manufacturingecosystem.Sofar,
three applicants — a Vedanta-
Foxconn joint venture, interna-
tional consortium ISMC and
Singapore-basedIGSSVentures—
havebeenapprovedforsettingup
semiconductorfabs.

AICTE approves technical curriculum
to boost semiconductors mfg, design
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RAJASTHAN MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY,JAIPUR
(DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION)

GovindMarg, Opp. Psychiatric Hospital, Jaipur

F.No.6(56)Raj-MES/Store/CT-Scan --Proc./2022/904 dated: 14/02/23

Notice Inviting Bid No. 75 /2022-23
Bid For The Turnkey Project For Supply & Installation of 128 -Slice Dual MES

Energy CT Scanner With State Of Art Advanced Technology For Raj MES Medical

Colleges Located at Bharatpur, Bhilwara and Dungarpur are invited from interested

bidders up to 6.00 PM on 09/03/2023. Other particulars of bid may be visited on the

procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, (http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.

(UBN NO. MES2223GLOB00086)

DIPR/C/2603/2023

Sd/-
Add. Director(Adm.),

Raj-MES

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, þ³f ÀUf Ad·f dU·ff¦f, ÃfZÂf, ¶feIYf³fZSX
IiY¸ffÔIY : Ad°f/¶fe/AÔIZY/22-23/13446-70 dQ³ffÔIY : 10-02-2023

BÊ-¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A¸fbA/¶fe/2022-23/99
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f WÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfI dU·ff¦f EUÔ A³¹f dU·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-¶fû»fe õfSf ¶fû»fe Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` ¶fû»fe ´fi´fÂf UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in, www.sppp.rajaasthan.gov.in, http:/eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS
d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü BÀf d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A¸fbA/¶fe/2022-23/99 ¸fZÔ Ib »f 01 I f¹fÊ W `Ô, dþ³fI e Ib »f
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ø . 354.63 »ffJ W`Ü

IiY.
Àfa.

d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fOX OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³ff Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fOX OXf»f³ff Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fOX
Jû»f³ff

1 99/
2022-23

dQ³ffÔI 10.02.2023 ´fif°f: 09.30
¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 02.03.2023 Àff¹fÔ
18.00 ¶fþZ °fI

dQ³ffÔI 10.02.2023 ´fif°f: 09.30
¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 02.03.20023 Àff¹fÔ
18.00 ¶fþZ °fI

03.03.2023 ´fif°f:
11.30 ¶fþZ

WXÀ°ff./-(Qe´fIY ¶fÔÀf»f)
Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff þ³f
ÀUf.Ad·f. dU·ff¦f ÃfZÂf ¶feIYf³fZSX

PHE2223WSOB13050
B³f d³fd½fQfAûÔ IZ EÀf´fe´fe´fe ´fûMÊÊ»f ´fS ¹fc¶fe³f ³f¸¶fS Ii ¸fVf:

DIPR/C/2567/2023

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff EUÔ ´fQZ³f ´fdSX¹fûþ³ff ´fi¶f³²fIY,
UfMXSXVfZOX ÀfZ»f IY¸f OXfMXf ÀfZ³MXSX dþ»ff ´fdSX¿fQ Óff»ffUfOX

IiY¸ffaIY: 3297 dQ³ffaIY: 10/02/2023NOTICE INVITING BID
NIB No PM 01 YEAR 2022-23

Bids for NRMWorks (Anicut, MPT, POND etc) Under PMKSY-2 Project area in Block Aklera,
Bakani, Dag, Pirawa (04 Pacage) of estimated value INR 1108.57 Lacks are invited from
interested bidders up to 6.00 PM 03-03-2023. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the
procurement portal (https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in or https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in/) of the state.
NIB NO. WSC2223A0342
G-1, UBN NO:- WSC2223 WSOB00502 G-2, UBN NO:- WSC2223 WSOB00503
G-3, UBN NO:- WSC2223 WSOB00504 G-4, UBN NO:- WSC2223 WSOB00505

DIPR/C/2539/2023.

Sd/-(Jeet Mal Nagar)
SE& PM, WCDC, ZILA PAIRSHAD,
JHALAWAR DDO CODE NO. 28607

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
PHED REGION-I, JODHPUR

Phone No. 0291-2651750 Email: rj_accjo@nic.in

No.ACE/Region I/Ju/ Ar. City/ 2022-23/13237-53 Dated 09.02.2023

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
Online tenders are hereby invited in two envelope system, on behalf of the Hon'ble Governor
of Rajasthan for the following works from eligible enlisted contractor / firm as per PWF & AR
part II appendix 16 dated 1.7.1999 and amendment issued by concerned department up to date
and meeting eligibility criteria. Contractors enlisted with other department of GOR and listed
in CPWD, postel, telecom, railway, MES, other state govt. /central govt.
undertaking/organization equivalent to AA class of Rajasthan meeting eligibility criteria may
also apply after giving prescribed eamest money. Details of this tender notification and pre
qualification criteria can also be seen in NIT exhibited on web site www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in,
http//sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, in electronic format on websitc http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
The cost of tender document, RISL fee & earnest money as specified in detailed NIT, must be
deposited Online through single challan on web portal "http//egras.raj.nic.in" in budget head of
account as specified in detailed NIT.

NIT No. Work Description Estimated
Cost (Rs. In

Lacs)

Unique bid
no (UBN

No)

57/
2022-23

Work of PROVIDING DRINKING WATER SUPPLY TO
FINTECHDIGITALUNIVERSITY (BULK INSTITUTIONAL
CONSUMER) AT NAGORE ROAD JODHPUR INCLUDING
10 YEARSOPERATIONANDMAINTENANCE.

436.78 PHE2223
WSOB13091

DIPR/C/2574/2023

Sd/- (Dinesh Kumar Nagori)
ADDL, CHIEF ENGINEER

PHED REGION (1) JODHPUR

Sher-e-Kashmir

UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURAL
SCIENCES & TECHNOLOGY OF

KASHMIR
Main Campus, Shalimar

ABBREVIATED ADMISSION NOTICE
DUAL DEGREE MASTERS PROGRAMME
(SKUAST- Kashmir, J&K, India and Western Sydney

University, Australia)
(ONE YEAR AT SKUAST-K AND ONE YEAR IN WSU)

Online applications are invited for admission to Dual Degree
Masters Programmes in Master of Science and Master of
Technology at SKUAST-K and Master of Research at Western
Sydney University, Australia in the following disciplines.

Brief Description:

The application form with other details including Fee
Structure/ terms & conditions available on the University official
website www.skuastkashmir.ac.in will be received from
February 25, 2023 (10:00 A.M.) to March 31, 2023 (11:59 P.M.)

By Order
Sd/-

(Prof. T.H. Masoodi)
Registrar

Streams/ Courses

Agriculture: Agronomy, Pathology,
Entomology, Plant Breeding, Soil
Science, Agri-Economics

Horticulture: Fruit Science,
Vegetable Science, Floriculture,
Agri-Business Management,
Marketing Supply Chain
Management
Agricultural Engineering: Digital
Agriculture
Forestry: Natural Resource
Management
Allied Courses: Food Science/
Bio-Technology/ Bio-Informatics

Eligibility

Agriculture and allied
Graduates with OGPA
of 7.00/10.00 or above.

Masters students
admitted during
Autumn 2022 can also
apply to switch over to
this Dual Degree
Programme.

No. Au/Acad/Dual Degree/11839-940
Dated: 17-02-2023
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
CHENNAI,FEBRUARY18

NATSCIVERhadalreadymadeheadlineseven
before theT20WorldCupstarted.Before the
tournamentbegan,inafirst,Natandherpart-
ner and teammate Katherine Brunt an-
nouncedthattheywouldbringtheirmarried
nameSciver-Brunt to cricket. And just a few
days into the tournament, she became the
joint-costliestoverseasplayerintheWomen’s
PremierLeagueasMumbaiIndiansboughther
forRs3.2crore.
NotevenaweekhasgonebysincetheWPL

player auctions and the money Mumbai
Indiansspent lookseverybitpricelessforNat
Sciver-Brunt single-handedly resurrected
Englandagainst IndiaonSaturdayandallbut
ensuring that theywill finish top
of GroupBandavoidAustralia in
thesemifinal.
At29/3,RenukaThakur(5/15)

hadEnglandon tenterhooks and
with three spinners in themix,
India looked to have taken early
control of the match. A win at
Gqeberha would have given
HarmanpreetKaur&Coagenuine
shotat finishing topof theGroup
and thereby avoiding facing
Australiainthelastfour.
However,Nat hadother plans.

Even thoughmomentumwasverymuchon
India’sside,theTokyo-bornNatcalmlyturned
thetide. AsEnglandfoundthemselvesintrou-
ble, she used the scoops, reverse-sweeps to
goodeffectasIndia’sspinners–DeeptiSharma,
RajeshwariGayakwad, RadhaYadav --went
for 76 runs in9overs andpickedup just one
wicketbetweenthem.
WhileNatplayedherself in,shegotexcel-

lentsupportfromcaptainHeatherKnightwith
whomshe stitcheda51-rungame-changing
partnershipforthefourthwicket.Eventhough
Knightdeparted,wicketkeeperAmyJones27-
ball40meantNatgotmoresupportintheend
asEnglandput151/7.
“She's sounbelievable, I think, and Idon't

really need to speakmuch on that,” Sophie
Ecclestonewhoreturnedwithfiguresof4-0-
14-1saidofNat. “I think she'soneof thebest
players in theworld and all-rounders in the
world,andshe'ssocalmatthecrease,she'sone

ofthemostcalmperson,oneofthenicestpeo-
ple.So,Ithinkforhertokeepscoringrunslike
shedoesforEnglandiscrucialforustowinthis
WorldCup,”shesaid.
Whiletheconditionsstillseemedidealfor

Indiatochasethetarget,theyonce
againlostShafaliVerma,Jemimah
RodriguesandHarmanpreetKaur
bythe11thoverwithjust62runs
on board. Although Smriti
Mandhana and Richa Ghosh
played their role to perfection,
India were always behind the
eightballanditshowedintheend
astheyfellshortby11runs.

Peakof herpowers
Born to an English diplomat

(hermother) in Tokyo, Natwas
raisedintheNetherlands,wherefootballand
tenniswereherfirstlove.Cricket,understand-
ably,wasnowhere in thepicture.Nat briefly
playedwomen’s league football in Polandas
well. Shetooktocricketonlywhenshewent
tocollegeinSurreybeforestudyingsportssci-
encefromLoughboroughUniversity.
At30,Natisatthepeakofherpowers.With

awealthofexperiencetobankon,sheisused
to bailing out her team fromdire situations.
Andas theyare chasing their first T20World
Cup title since 2009, they have their hopes
pinnedonNat.Having returned to the team
onlyinDecemberaftertakingabreakfromex-
cessive cricket last September, England are
againbeginningtoseethebestofNat,whohad
walkedaway fromcricket followingaheart-
breakinglossinTheHundred.
Abitofcontexthere:Withherteam,Trent

Rocketsneeding22 runsoff the final fourde-
liveries against SouthernBrave, shehit three

sixesbeforeholdingoutinthedeep.
“Ihitthreesixesbecausethereseemedno

choice.Then,becauseIwasn’t inagreatplace,
I suddenlydidn’thaveaplanbecausethesce-
nario had changed. By that point in the
Hundred,itsoundsbad,butIdidn’treallycare
ifwewonorlost.I’veneverbeenlikethatbefore.
I amcompetitive. Ihaveneversteppedontoa
pitchwithoutgivingcompleteeffort, andde-
siretowin. I justneededabreak,”shetoldThe
DailyTelegraph.
Andafter spendingher off timeat home

withherfamilyandfriendsandalsoenjoyinga
honeymoonwithKatherine,Natisbackonthe
fieldagain,doingwhatsheknowsbest.
What would also hurt India is how

England’s spinners outbowled them.Charlie
Dean, SarahGlennandEcclestonebowled11
oversandgaveonly64runsforthreewickets
–Rodrigues, Kaur andMandhana– to tie up
Indiainthemiddleovers.Fromthereon,India
neededamiracle fromRichaGhosh. Andal-
thoughsheplayedanothergemofaninnings
34-ball47, itwasnevergoingtobeenough.
Brief scores:England 151 for 7 (Nat Sciver-
Brunt50,Jones40,Renuka5-15)beatIndia140
for5(Mandhana52,Ghosh47*,Glenn2-27)by
11runs

SHIVANINAIK
FEBRUARY19

THEREALtest forTeamIndiaistheSudirman
CupinMay.Butthetakeawayfromafirst-ever
bronzemedal finish at theBadmintonAsian
MixedTeamChampionships is just howde-
pendableIndia'syoungdoublespairingshave
gotten against any top team in theworld.
ChiragShettyandDhruvKapilainmen'sdou-
bles andTreesa Jolly andGayatri Gopichand
Pullela inwomen's doubles pulled off stun-
ninglydefiantwinsagainstshuttlesuperpower
China,whowere given a fright as India nar-
rowlylost3-2atDubaiinsemisonSaturday.
Of special significancewas thewomen's

doubleswin,with Treesa andGayatri taking
the battle of teenagers 21-18, 13-21, 21-19.
ChinahavecometoDubaiwithayoungteam.
But the Indians - equally young -put in their
thirdstraightdayofupsettinghigher-ratedop-
ponentsonthesheerstrengthoftheircompo-
sure.Treesaattackedrelentlesslybutalsoaccu-
rately,andGayatriwasmorethanhandyatthe
netwithherownpositionaloffence.
However,itwastemperamentattheclutch

that stood out for the Indians against the
Chinese,wholedforthegreaterpartofthede-
cider and especially going into the home
stretch.While Treesa-Gayatri also secured a
Top 5win on Thursday, thiswas the higher
pressure pumpwithhaving to keep India in
contentionfromthebrink.
While India couldn't tug themixeddou-

bles theirway, Tanisha-Ishaanalsodisplayed
promiseof forming intoa fightingpair in the
comingmonths.
Earlier,Indiagottheirfirstpointofthesemi-

final as once again Chirag Shetty andDhruv
Kapila pulled one back against He-Zhou
emerging21-19,21-19winners.Chinaled2-1
atthatjuncture.ItwasShetty'scoolbearingon
thecourtonceagain,thoughDhruvtooneatly
fit into the Satwiksairaj Rankireddy's notch,
andwasfarfrombeingaweaklinkevenifthey
werepairinguponlyforthefirsttime.Fanning
thebackcourt,DhruvmatchedChiragon the

winnersandshowednonervesagainstthein-
experienced but competent YoungChinese
pair.
China is a different beast in teamevents,

evenwhentheyfieldtwosinglesplayersout-
sideoftheTop100whogoscalpingIndianTop
Tenners. So evenwithHS Prannoy playing
WorldNo121LeiLanXi,itwasguaranteedthat
the quality of the player would be good
enough.Theleft-handedshuttlerpackedquite
apunchwithhisvarietyinstrokesplayedata
paceanotchhigherthantoPrannoy'scomfort.
LanXimovedquickandhadtheworldNo.

9Prannoyintroublewithdropshots,aswellas
thepiercingarrowstraight smash.Notmany
can claim tohit Prannoy on the body attack
sincehisdefensetendstobedependableow-
ingtohissidestance.ButLanXi,whohasonly
playedonabunchofInternationalseries,was
relentlessinthe21-13,21-15winasIndiawent
0-1down.
Women's singles turned trickier, though

GaoFangJiehelda2-0mentaladvantageover
PVSindhucoming intothetieandleft itwith
a3-0head-to-head.ThetallChinese-muchin
theLiXueruimouldofarangygame-started
withablitztakingtheopener21-9.ButSindhu
wasupforthetaskandbroughtinherbiggame
tolevelthesets.
AtrademarkofSindhu'sbadmintonhasal-

waysbeenthesuperiorqualityof strokeplay
sheiscapableofevenasamatchwearsdown,
and thatwas in evidence again. She gotGao
with her drops, butmorewith clears to the
baseline,withtheChineseWorldNo101'smis-
judgment aidingher.However, Gaohadher
hooksanddropstooattheclutchasshecame
back froma three-point deficit to race to the
finish,ampingherpace. Indiawere0-2down
asGaobeatPVSindhu21-9,16-21,21-18.
The subsequent doubleswinsmeant ei-

ther of the singleswinswould have helped
Indiamake thehistoric finals. But just a few
monthsbeforeSudirmanCup, Indiawillonly
count its positives in thewins overMalaysia
andHong Kong, and the solid fightback in
everymatch against China,who alongwith
Koreaareteameventpowerhouses.

Renuka’s five-for not good
enough for India Women

Progress in doubles a silver
lining despite last 4 exit

Pacebowlerpicks5 for
15butNatSciverand
AmyJonesputenough
runsonboardas
Englandwinby11runs

Treesa JollyandGayatriGopichandPullela, inwomen'sdoubles,pulledoff a
stunninglydefiant21-18,13-21,21-19victory. However, India lost2-3toChina BAI

RenukaSingh(secondfromleft)endedonthelosingsidedespitefiguresof 5/15.BCCI
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SAURASHTRAADDED87morerunstotheir
overnightscoreof317for5beforetheirpace
bowlers Jaydev Unadkat and Chetan
Sakariya picked up twowickets each to re-
duce Bengal to 169 for four. Bengal were
bowled out for 174 on a lively pitch on the
firstdayand Saurashtrathroughsolidfifties
fromHarvik Desai, Sheldon Jackson, Arpit

Vasavda and Chirag
Jani took a vital first-
innings lead.
Bengal's

medium-pacers did-
n't look as threaten-
ing as Saurashtra's
did in the first in-
nings.Duringthesec-
ond innings, it was

UnadkatandSakariaagainwhotroubledthe
Bengaltoporder.Theyhadcombinedtotake
sixBengalwickets in the first innings.
Abhimanyu Easwaran, one of the bul-

warksof theBengalbatting lineup,hashad
a forgettable final. In the first innings, he
failed to negotiate an inswinger from
Unadkat and was caught at short leg for a
duck. In the second innings, Easwaran
nicked Sakaraia to the wicketkeeper.
OpenerSumantaGupta,makinghisdebut,
and No.3 Sudip Kumar Gharami were dis-
missedcheaplybeforeAnustupMajumdar
and Manoj Tiwary added 99 runs for the
fourthwicket.
Tiwary, thecaptain,wasunbeatenon57

at stumps on Day Three at the Eden
Gardens.All-rounderShahbazAhmedgave
Tiwarycompanybattingon13.Bengal's last
recognisedbatsmenhave aherculean task
ontheirhandstogivetheirbowlersenough
to bowl at. Bengal had hoped to win their
first title in32yearsbut the lively trackand
clever fast bowling by Saurashtra's front-
line seamers put them on the back foot at
the Eden Gardens in the first half an hour
on the openingday.
Though Vasavada and Jani were dis-

missed early on Day Three, any hopes of
Bengal reducingthe leadevaporatedastail-
enders Prerak Mankad (33) and
DharmendrasinhJadeja(29)putonanother
crucialpartnership.
Mukesh Kumarwas Bengal'smost suc-

cessful bowler and had figures of 4/111. He
was responsible for getting rid of both
Vasavadaand Jani.
BriefScores:Bengal174&169/4;52.5overs(A
Majumdar61,ManojTiwary57batting)versus
Saurashtra 404; 110 overs (A Vasavada 81, C
Jani60,SJackson59,HDesai50;MKumar4/111,
ADeep3/111,IPorel3/86).Bengaltrailby61runs.

Bengal reduced
to 169/4, trail by
61 vs Saurashtra
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GROUP2
P W L NRR Pts

England 3 3 0 1.776 6
India 3 2 1 0.205 4
Pakistan 2 1 1 1.542 2
WIndies 3 1 2 -0.913 2
Ireland 3 0 3 -1.989 0

NatSciver-Brunt

Sunday February19
You'relookingahead,andit'snotjustthe
timeofyearwhichencouragesyouto
takealong-termpointofview.Farfrom
it.You'reinafreedom-lovingmood.

Monday February20
TheMoonisspeedingaroundyourchart,
encouraging you to stand on your two
feet,and,foryou,thisisquitesomething.
You'llmakeamajorchoicesoon.

Tuesday February21
Mars is pounding its way through your
chart, upping your energy level and
generally lending you that extra bit of
oomph necessary if you are to succeed.

Wednesday February22
You'requiteadreamerandsomeofyour
insights will be very revealing indeed.
Youmaysoondiscovermuchmoreabout
your own desires and motives.

Thursday February23
Thefutureisyours.Ifyoushouldconsider
cancellinganysocial engagements, give
yourself time to think again. You
are likely to change your mind.

Friday February24
Therearecertainweekswhen
everythinghas tobecompletelyabove-
board, likenowfor instance.You’llhave
towork harder togetothers tosee
the light.

SaturdayFebruary25
You seem tohave quite a goodbusiness
sense,nottomentionanuncannyability
to see the rightway through the sort of
financial maze which often confuses
otherpeople.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Positivityissuchahighpredicatorof_____.-ShawnAchor(7,5)

SOLUTION:EARED,GRASS,SCHIST,ACCUSE
Answer:Positivityissuchahighpredicatorofsuccessrates.-ShawnAchor

DRAEE CHISST

AGRSS AESCCU

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The change in your
circumstances that
takes place nowand
over thenext few

weeks should bewelcomed
with open arms. Itwill
becomeapparent that you
must extendyour field of
activities to embrace all that is
most personal and intimate
about your life.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Whenwe talk about
change in relation to
your sign, there is
onepoint that

needs to bemade, you are so
deeply cautious that youoften
fail to recognisewhen
conditions are evolving, even
when they'removing at an
alarming rate. You should be
more alive to passing offers,
anddetermined to seize
the initiative.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
It is likely that
a satisfactory
conclusion to a
current situation

will be reached very soon. In
themeantime, youmay
receivemoral support from
the realisation that your
financial affairs are about to
becomebetter.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Generous, jovial,
Jupiter, no less than
other planets, is
sent to test us, and

words of advice are essential if
encouraging statements are to
be balanced. For a start, you
must always look before you
leap, otherwise everything
could be lost.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Your planets are
pushing you this
way and that. You
must continue to try

and strike the right note,
keepingpartners sweet and
ensuring that everybody's
interests are properly
balanced. Itmaynowbe
up to you to persuadepartners
that yourway forward is the
correct one.MeanwhileVenus
ensures that everything
romantic is nowgoing
yourway.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Current planetary
aspects are
reassuring you that
you are indeedon

the right path emotionally.
Remember that there are few
peoplewhohave the strength
of character or integrity to live
up to thehigh standards you
tend to exact. A finanal
prospectwill come soon.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Your personal
affairs are about
to go through a
minor revolution.

Just how this strange
turnaroundwill take place
is not yet clear, although
friends and loverswill play a
crucial role. Ignore rumours
and suspicions.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
All is change. You
are now in the
build-up to a
positive and

powerful set of planetary
transits nextmonth. In the
meantime, youmaydevote
your attention to family
affairs, resolving themand
leaving yourself free to cope
with the contradictions and
conflictswhichmay erupt
soon, perhaps towards the end
of theweek.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec23)
Your planetsmaybe
leading you towards
a spiritual quest, in
addition to any

ordinary journeys of
explorationwhich are about to
take place. Day-to-daywork at
themoment is verymuch a
question of carrying out
routine tasks rather than
makingbrave strides forward.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Friendlyand
collaborativestars
are in theascendant,
andyouwilldowell

asaresultof teamingupwith
like-mindedpeople.At theend
of thisperiodofpersonal
growth,youshouldrealise that
all theemotional stormsyou
haveenduredarewellandtruly
a thingof thepast.Expect the
mostdramaticscenes later in
theweek.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Youneedto leave
yourmindfree
forsomeextremely
hardbargaining

inabusinessdeal, regardless
ofwhether thesumsof
money involvedareminute
or relatively large.Anumber
of seriousplanetsarecreating
dramaticopportunities
foremotional renewal, in
newrelationships.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
There isplentyof
action inthecelestial
spheres.This
promises tobea

hardworkingperiod.
Surprisingly, it's aclassic travel
month, soaholidaywouldbea
good idea,whetherallyoucan
manage isaweekendbreak,or
amorningoff. Try to find
worthwhile leisureactivities.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West,whobiddiamondsandclubs,ledthekingofclubs.Declarerletthiswinbut
wasforcedtowinthesecondclubindummy.Eastplayedthetwoandfourinthat
order.Spadesprobablyaredividing2-2or3-1.Howdoyouknowthis?

NORTH
♠ 543
❤J 7
♦ J 7 4 3
♣A KQ8
SOUTH
♠ A K
❤10942
♦ AQ 10
♣10 7 53

NORTH
♠ Q 764
❤ A K J92
♦ A2
♣A9

SOUTH
♠ J 8 532
❤53
♦ 1095
♣ 7 63

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H❤ pass pass

2D♦ dbl pass 2S♠
3C♣ 3S♠ pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2413
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
7. Instrumentalpiece(6)
8. Fancied(8)
9. Flatterorpraiseratherfalsely?
(6,2)
10. Madeof twoparts(6)
11. Pollenallergy(3,5)
12. Abitinginsect?(6)
13. Piety(11)
18. Oman'scapital(6)
20. Extraordinary(8)
22. Refrainfrom(6)
23. Confusedorobscured(8)
24. Falseshow(8)
25. Frightened(6)

DOWN
1. Humorous(7)
2. Slipper(8)
3. RajendraKumar'ssonKumar
___(6)
4. Leafyvegetables(8)
5. Canned;preservedbycanning
(6)
6. Feverish(7)
8. Forbidden(13)
14. Ultimately(2,3,3)
15. Yobbishviolence(8)
16. Elastic(7)
17. Subsides,yieldstopressure?
(5,2)
19. Matters(6)
21. Have______:Betotally
unafraid(2,4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
7. TwoarticlesonBuddhismfor
womenonly(6)
8. Itmaybeusedbyaboxer
withoutaringapparently(4-4)
9. Accommodateapatientman
inafraud(3,2,3)
10. EvanremovedAmerican's
birthmark(6)
11. Wayoneistakeninandsoon,
arousingpity(8)
12. TopblokewiththeSpanish
aroundtheoldJordantown(6)
13. WriterofFrenchtakingtothe
enemyaftermeetingalion-tamer
(6,5)
18. Expertmadeaplayonwords,
sotospeak,withit(6)
20. Begsforrentrevisionandfood

(8)
22. Changedirectionabouttwo
pointstoprovidethincover(6)
23. Jointactioninwoodworm
turning(8)
24. Noteskeptbymorepositive
thinker(8)
25. Artisticmanresponsiblefor
revolution?(6)

DOWN
1. Laypersontostraightenus
clear(7)
2. SailorreturnstoAustralian
outback(kangarooquarter)for
granny'sscarf (8)
3. Aftercrash,somethingto
extinguishfireinaircraftengine
(6)
4. Themorninghelpiseasilywon
over(8)
5. Averyluckyandmost
competent... (6)
6. Fledoutwhenleeredat(7)
8. He'sdeterminedtobegivenhis
due(4,9)
14. Piqueone'scuriosityin
quainterestate(8)
15. Inamannerofspeaking,one
maygiveasingleweaponlikethis

(4,4)
16. Bonehesitantlyfound
amongstdecomposedmatterin
thesoil(7)
17. Startle,perhaps,youngSophia
!(7)
19. Mydear, itcanbequite
unpractical(6)
21. Regionalpublications?(6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:7 Dejected,9
Orapro,10 Atap,11 Associates,12
Bad-egg,14 Oldtimer,15 Dead
reckoning,17 Off-color,19 Laylow,21
Cappuccino,22 Jail,23 Lentil,24
Gleaming.Down:1 Hestia,2 Yelp,3
Stranger,4 Voiced,5 Capability,6
Friedegg,8 Disconcerting,13
Emancipate,15 Deflates,16 Onlooker,
18 Locals,20 Onions,22 Jamb.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:7 Playfair,9
Earths,10 Bren,11 Detestable,12
Sloven,14 Oldguard,15 Contemplation,
17 Teutonic,19 Listed,21 Graffitist,
22 Buck,23 Tagine,24 Elevated.
Down:1 Plural,2 Hymn,3 Wardance,
4 Versed,5 Treasuries,6 Children,8
Retrospective,13 Vanityfair,15 Clear
way,16 Allotted,18 Noised,20
Etched,22 Beak.

Solutionsto2412

WestledthesixofheartstoEast'sking. EastreturnedaheartandWesttook
hisaceandqueenandfinallygaveSouthatrickwiththeten. Eastfollowed
twicesoyouknowWesthasonegoodheartnow.Assumingthattheclubs
areworthfourtricks,wheredoesSouthgoforhisninthtrick?
TheWestHand:S-QJ72 H-AQ865 D-KC-J96
TheEastHand:S-10986 H-K3 D-98652 C-42
Ifyousaidadiamondfinesse,youshouldconsidertwoimportantfacts.
1. East did not respond to 1H. 2. Eastwon the first trickwith the king of
hearts.
DoyouthinkEasthasthekingofdiamonds? Ifso,doonelastthing. Count
themissinghighcardpoints. Yoursidehas24highcardpoints, theirside
sixteen. IfEasthasthekingofheartsandthekingofdiamonds,Westhas
only ten and that is not enough for an opening bid. So, you have two big
cluesthatWestistheonewiththekingofdiamonds,meaningthatafinesse
won'twin. Giventhisyouhaveonlyonechoice.
SinceWeststartedwithatleastfivehearts,andyouassumehealsohasthe
kingofdiamonds,youronlyhopetosalvageyourcontractistoplayforWest
to have the singleton king of diamonds. Try to drop the king of diamonds
offside. JustputtheaceonthetableandmakethewishthatWesthasjust
one diamond. It is not likely but it can happen. And, on this hand, it does
happen. Youmakeyourgamewithanovertrick.Welldone,especiallyifyou
diditfortherightreasons.

Dealer:NorthVulnerable:Both

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H❤ pass pass 1NT
pass 3NT pass 3NT
pass pass pass

WestVulnerable:Both
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AA batteries power India
India’s frontlineall-roundersAxarandAshwinplayvitalknocks,add114runsforeighthwickettoensuregameremains inbalance

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

A RIPPLEofapplauseslicedthroughtheawk-
wardsilenceofsemi-filledKotlastands,half
an hour before tea. Until then, the Saturday
crowdwasdowncast, after theywatched in
shocktheunravellingof India’sbatsmen,un-
ableyettorecoverfromtheperceivedinjus-
ticetheboyofthecity,ViratKohli,wasmade
toendure.
Just thenAxarPatelcutPatCumminsfor

a boundary, a shot that sounded like the
crackofarifle, fillingspontaneoushopeand
joyamongthespectators.Therewassomuch
to appreciate about that stroke, from the
blend of power and timing to how he rose
withtheballandwrappedhiswristsover it,
howhearchedhislitheframetogeneratethe
power and the wrist-snap for the perfect
placement. The ferocity could have evoked
appreciative glances from some of the
Caribbeancut-mastersof thepast.
Thosewhostayedbackweretreatedtoa

sumptuous display of batting. Axar would
breeze away, soon joined by his partner
Ravichandran Ashwin. Together, they
stitched114runstodragIndiafromanabyss
of139/7toamorebreathe-easy253/8.Axar
toodepartedshortly—bothwicketsneeding
supremely athletic efforts and not an error
injudgementfromthebatsmen. Eventually,
Indiawhittled down the deficit tomerely a
run,settingthestageforanengrossingthird
day,withAustralia rampaging to 61 for 1 at
stumps.
But ifnot forAxarandanother lower-or-

der fightback—-the last three adding 123
runs—thematchwould have been beyond
thehome-side.Thetoporderhadcombusted
and Kohli,whohadlookedasassuredhehas
been against spin inmemory, fell to a con-
troversial decision: hehadpressed forward
indefence,andonecouldn’ttell if itwasbat-
firstorpad-firstbut thethirdumpirewould
say“that’spadfirst”andproceedtogivehim
out. Thingswere dire at that stage but Axar
steppedup.
There is somuch to admire aboutAxar’s

batting;hebatswithoutfuss,withoutmaking
batting on a turner,wading through a crisis,
looklikeanordeal.Truethattheoldertheball
got,theeasierthepitchbecameforbatting,but
thepressurearoundhimwasimmense.
ThatCumminsbroughthimselfbackinto

theattackwasbecausehe,andAshwin,were
nullifyingthevariegatedthreatsNathanLyon
and Co posed and defanging the largely
imagined fangs of the surface. Lyonwould
pullouthiswholebagoftricks.Hebegantar-
geting the roughoutside theoff-stump.But
Axar would stretch forward andmeet the
ball on the full, justunderhiseyes.
Atallman,heisblessedwithreach,buthe

doesnotreachouttotheballwithhishands
alonelikemanytallbatsmentendto,butgets
the body and legs tomove in syncwith his
bat. Lyon would pull the length back, he
would go back and defend or when it’s
shorter cut. It’s the clarity and judgement
that several of his top-order peers lacked in
amadspell of implosionbefore lunch.
His duelswith Lyonwere fascinating as

well as instructive of his batting aptitude.
Neither Lyon’s ghost appeals or constant
sparrow-like chatter from close-in fielders
affected the iron-will of Axar and Ashwin.
Coincidentally, both began as batsmen be-
fore switching onto spin bowling in their
teenageyears.
“Theyarenotbowlerswhocanbat abit,

theycanwalkintothetop6ofmostinterna-
tional teams,” Lyonwould offer his respect
at the end. Ashwinused to openbatting for
hisclubandstateinhisU-19days,whileAxar
rose to fame in the tennis ball circuit of
Nadiad forhisbig-hitting prowess.

Axar’s slog-sweep is a classic product of
tennis-ball cricket.After judging the length,
he bends on one knee and just swings the
ballacrosstheline. Itmightnotbeaclassical
stroke,buteffectiveonsubcontinentalturn-
ers,withoutmuchbounce.Smartly,hedoes-
n’t go toosquarewith that shoteither.
Strokes ofmore classical tone flew from

his bat, like a gorgeous cover drive off
Cummins, where he just extended his bat
andcoaxedtheball. Inarareshowofdespair,
the Australian captain kicked the turf in
anger.More agony followed as he stood tall
andnailedacut thatscreechedtotheropes.
Cumminsstared into theskies,hecouldsee
theshiftingcloudsandthedrifting fortunes
of the game. As sumptuouswas his cover-
driving, on a pitch where most batsmen
struggled todrive,hekeptdriving them.On
apitchwherebatsmenfoundmorerunsbe-
hindsquare,mostofhisrunscameinfrontof
thewicket (55off his74runs).

Support-cast role
At the other endwas Ashwin, whowas

largelyperformingthesupport-castrolebe-
fore he decided to encash the panic and te-
diumthathadcrept intothemindandbody
of theiradversaries.Hewouldshuffleacross
anddeflectLyonforrunsbehindthewicket,
graduallyguiding Indiatowardsthevicinity
ofAustralia’s first-innings total.
Each stroke of theirs felt like a stab on

Australia's heart. You could sense awave of
desperation lash them. Even Lyon began to
err, strayingon the leg, andgivingwidthon
theoff-side forAxarcut.
Tocut,hewouldgodeep into thecrease,

back away, expose stumps, and twirl his
wriststowhisktheballbehindpoint.Though
visually risky, he seldommisses the ball. A
fewtimes,theballshotalongtheground,the
grubber,buthisreflexesweresharpenough
to still dig the ball towards safety. It’s how
Jadejacutstoo,andthereissomuchincom-
monwith them, though their battingaren't
identical. Both have long front-foot strides,
perhapsthelongestintheteam,bothusethe
wrists effectively to defend the spinners, or
workthemforsingles.BeforeAxarbeganto
summon big strokes, he dealt mostly in
nudgesanddeflections.
Hedidnotstrikeaboundaryuntilhis31st

ballwhenCumminspitchedtheballupand
hejustleantintoanon-drive,againusinghis
wrists todirect theball throughmid-on.
The two shots - the cut and the drive -

capturetherangeofAxar,thecontrastsofhis
batting. though there aremore layers to his
batting.Butinthelasttwoinnings,thelayers
havebeenpeelingoffoneaftertheother.And
without his 84 in Nagpur and 74 here, the
complexion of the series could have been
probably different. And hewas the reason,
thecrowdstayedbackandwentontoenjoy
athrillingdayofTestcricket.Andthereason
perhapstheywouldqueueupinthenarrow
lanesofKotlaonSundaymorning.

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA1STINNINGS 263

INDIA1STINNINGS (O/N: 21/0)
RSharmabLyon 32(69b,2x4)
KLRahul lbwbLyon 17(41b,1x6)
CPujara lbwLyon 0(7b)
VKohli lbwKuhnemann 44(84b,4x4)
SIyercHandscombbLyon 4(15b)
RJadeja lbwMurphy 26(74b,4x4)
SBharatcSmithbLyon 6(12b,1x4)
APatelcCumminsbMurphy 74(115b,9x4,3x6)
RAshwincRenshawbCummins 37(71b,5x4)
MShamibKuhnemann 2(9b)
MSirajnotout 1(4b)
■Extras (lb11,b8) 19
■Total (10wickets;83.3overs) 262
■Fallofwickets:1-46(Rahul,17.1ov),2-53
(Rohit19.2ov),3-54(Pujara,19.4ov),4-66(Iyer,
25.2ov),5-125(Jadeja,46.5ov),6-135(Kohli,
49.3ov),7-139(Bharat,50.5ov),8-253
(Ashwin,80.2ov),9-259(Axar81.6ov),10-262
(Shami,83.3ov)
■Bowling:PatCummins13-2-41-1,Matthew
Kuhnemann21.3-4-72-2,NathanLyon29-5-
67-5,ToddMurphy18-2-53-2,TravisHead2-0-
10-0.
AUSTRALIA2NDINNINGS
UKhawajacIyerbJadeja 6(13b,1x4)
THeadbatting 39(4b,5x4,1x6)
MLabuschagne lbwJadeja 16(19b,3x4)
■Extras (lb1,nb4) 0
■Total(1wicket;12overs) 61
■Bowling:RAshwin6-1-26-0,MShami2-0-
10-0,RJadeja3-0-23-1,APatel1-0-2-0.

INDIA VSAUSTRALIA
FEROZ SHAHKOTLAGROUND, DELHI
Toss: Australiawon, chose to bat

AxarPatelhitninefourandfoursixes inhis74off 115deliveriesonDayTwoof thesecondTestat theFerozShahKotlagroundinNewDelhi. PraveenKhanna

Timeandagain,RavichandranAshwin
hasmadeinvaluablecontributions
withthebat. PraveenKhanna

India’s top order succumb to plain vanilla off-spin
SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY 18

THEPITCHcan't beblamed for India losing
their top threebatsmen in the first session.
Rohit Sharma, Cheteshwar Pujara and KL
Rahulalsodidn't fall tounplayableballs.The
reason for their early departure to the hut
wastheir failuretoreadoff-spinnerNathan
Lyon's stockball that spun just thatweebit
fromround-the-wicket.
The pitchwas dry, it wasn't crumbling.

The balls were keeping low but not shoot-
ing straight at the base of stumps after
pitching.Therewasnoalarmingamountof
bounce too. Even Lyon had kept it simple.
He didn't bowl a puzzling combination of
variations to them, therewas no elaborate
web of deceit. Actually, he didn't even
change his angle. The top threewickets on
Saturday fell because of the Indian bats-
men's inability to deal with a moderate
amountof spinonapitch thatwasn'tquite
diabolical.
Over-eager pundits might check the

grip, the release, andsweat aboutover and
sidespin,poreover theballsother thanthe
dismissaldeliveries to imagineapatternof
set up —not needed really. All that hap-
penedwereregularoffbreaks,bowledfrom
round the stumps, Indians succumbed all
toomeekly.
Likemany contemporary batsmen, KL

Rahulcanbeallarmsinhisdefence.Firmfore-
arms as he leans forward,without thema-
noeuvrability in thewrists andarms towork
theballinangles.Itwasagentleoffbreakthat
landedonmiddlelineandturnedtowardsleg
stumpfromroundthestumps.Andyethehad
pressedatouchacrossandfromthereitwasa
losingbattle, trying toget thebat around the
padinlineoftheadvancingleather.Theeven-
tual lbwwasn’tasurprise.
Rohit Sharma was also tentative. This

one turned in towards the middle and off

line.Heseeminglyfrozeatouch,neitherfor-
ward nor back, and didn’t have the
hands/wrists to bail out in time. A rushed
flail followed, the bat-face shutting too
quickly and the timbrebehindhim fell.
CheteshwarPujarahasmadeanart form

of the forward thrust with bat ever so be-
hind the pad. On his good days, he would
havedone it after skippingdownthe track.
Here,a slightstutteronfront footwhichhe
openedupdownthepitchnicelybutcould-
n’tgethisbataheadof thepadintime.Pad-
first and yet another regular off-break had
claimeda man. Thenpossibly India’smost
intent-full batsman against spin Shreyas
Iyer fell. Unlike the rest, he used his feet,
hands, andplayedwith thebat. Buthewas
atouchweakwiththeflick,andtheballdid-
n’thavemuchpowertoeludetheshort-leg.
Peter Handscomb nearly dropped it but
managed tohold on.
Withfourwickets inhisbag,Lyonwould

gethis fifthwithanothingball.Pitchedout-
side leg-stump and drifting further away,
wicket-keeperSrikarBharatwouldgofora
hard swing sweep.
Again it was the turn that beat him. He

failed to read the length, the ball came to
himmuch after he was through with the
shot. Ithit theglovesandballoonedbehind
the stumps where Steve Smith held the
catch.
For some time now, the Indians have

been moaning about lack of quality
Gennextspinners.Butplayingslowbowling
toohasbeenanequallyseriousbut less-dis-
cussedproblemfor Indiancricket. Busy in-
ternational scheduleoftengets blamed for
thebatsmenmissingoutonplayingdomes-
ticcricket,wheremostoversarestillbowled
by the spinners.

‘Not willing to take risks’
Few years back, speaking to The Indian

Express,PraveenAmre,averygoodbatsman
against spin,hadspokenabout thereasons
behind thedying art of playing spin. “They
don’t have the confidence in their defence
against spin.Without that confidence, you
can’t go down the track or go on the back
foot. The fear of being stumpedor lbw (re-
spectively)makes themnervous. They are
not willing to take that risk, they just play
from the crease, pushing the bat around,”
Amrehad said.
“It’s important to understand that my

generation of batsmen had better quality
spinners. If you just stood at the crease,
those bowlers would just eat you up. You
had to go forward or back, else you had no
chance.” hewent on to add.
Thiswassometimeback,nowIndiahas

the best spin attack in the world. It's sur-
prising how playing the world's leading
offie Ravichandran Ashwin at the short
camp and subsequent nets didn't prepare
India's topbatters toplay Lyon.Maybe, the
problemcouldbemore fundamental.

RohitSharmapaidtheprice forbeing
stuckat thecrease. PraveenKhanna

BothAxar andAshwin could bat in the top six formost teams, I can vouch for that. They
should not be called lower-order batsmen

NATHANLYON, AUSTRALIAOFF-SPINNER

8/253
80.2OVS

AXAR68*, ASHWIN37

7/139
50.5 OVS

OVERNIGHT21/0

24KARAT8THWICKETPARTNERSHIP

We kept it simple, used our bowling brains, says Axar on tackling Lyon
SPINNER PSYCHOLOGY
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SPORT
RATCLIFF, INEOSCONFIRMMANUTDBID
BritishbillionaireJimRatcliffe'scompanyIneosconfirmedSaturdayithas
madeabidtobuyManchesterUnited,pledgingtomakethePremier
Leagueteam"thenumberoneclubintheworldonceagain".Ratcliffe'sIneos
companywillcompetewithQataribankerSheikhJassimBinHamadAl
Thani,whoalsosubmittedabidonFridaytobuyouttheGlazerfamily.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

RavichandranAshwin has five centuries in
Tests;AxarPatelhasreeledoutthreehalf-cen-
turies in15 innings, averaging31.30. Both, in
combination with Ravindra Jadeja, have
formed a robust lower-order, or rather as
Australia's Nathan Lyonwould say, an ex-
tendedtop-order.
InNagpur,Australia letthemoff thehook,

from240forsevento400.InDelhi,Indiawere
reeling at 138/7, beforeAshwin andAxar in-
tervened andguided them to262, ensuring
thatIndiaremainedinthegame.
Whentheyunited, Indiawere inaspotof

trouble. Australiawere riding awave of un-
stoppableintensity. Itseemedlikeamatterof
timebefore they blewaway India andposi-
tionedthemselvestosquaretheseries.
But Ashwin and Axar remained un-

daunted. Axar later elaborated, “Therewas
pressure,butweknewthatifwehungaround,
we could put thepressure back on them. So
wedecidedtobatnormally,defendandmake
themostof thebadballs.”
AfterIndia’slower-orderbluntedAustralia

for the second time in asmany games, Lyon
admitted in the press conference that they
shouldnolongerbetermedlower-orderbats-
men.“IwouldrathersaythatIndia’stoporder
islong.BothAxarandAshwincouldbatinthe
top six formost teams, I can vouch for that.
They shouldnot be called lower-order bats-
men,”hesaid.
NounduerisksweretakenbyAshwinand

Axar,nosillyshotwasplayed,thoughtheydid
not retreat into their shells. Thehighlight of
their114-runstandwashowadeptlytheydealt
withLyon,themostthreateningbowlerofthe
day.ThebigdifferencebetweentheKotlasur-
facecomparedtoNagpurwasthebouncethe
surfacegenerated,whichLyonrelished. “I re-

allylikedthebouncehere,andenjoyedbowl-
ing,”hesaid.
ButAxarandAshwinhadall therightan-

swers to the questions Lyonposed. Not that
Lyonbowledbadly,thoughtheoldballdidnot
bounceasmuch,reducinghisthreat.ButAxar
andAshwin negotiated himwithoutmany
hassles,usingthedepthofthecreaseandtrust-
ingtheirdefences.Withachuckle,Axarwould
say:“WekeptitsimpleWejustusedourbowl-
ingbrains.Beingspinnersourselves,weknew
the spinners’ psychology.We thought about
howhe (Lyon)wouldbowl ina similar situa-
tion.Wewould look to stop singles, hit tight
lengths andbuildpressure. That’s allwedid,
welookedtotakesinglesandpunishtheloose
ball.”
That he has been defending the ball

soundly swelledhis confidence. “I think be-
cause Iwasable todefendoff themiddle,my
confidenceroseandthenIwasattackingballs
thatwereinmyslot,"hesaid.

SovitalhasbeenAxar’scontributionswith
thebat,andsofewovershehasbowledinthe
seriessofar,thatyouwouldwonderwhether
hewas is in the teamasaspecialistbatsman.
Axar,though,wouldruetwomissedhundreds.
Intheend,ittookanoutrageouscatchtodeny
hismaidenTesthundred.Axarhadconnected
a slog-sweep off ToddMurphy, only for Pat
Cumminstolungeandpluckablinder.

Butwith another loud chuckle, hewould
say:“Lasttime,IwasalittlelatewhenIdecided
to attack (thebowlers), and thengot out (on
84)that’swhyIthoughtofattackingmuchear-
lier.That’swhythis timeIattackedabitearly.
Butthat(missingahundred)isnotaproblem.
Therunswerevitalfortheteam.”
Thebiggestchangeinhisbatting,hesays,is

achange inmindset. “Itwasabout themind-
set.Therewasatimewhenmyconcentration
driftedafterscoring30.Iwassortofhappywith
the30s.ButnowIhavelearnedtokeepmyfo-
cusevenafterIampast30.That’sthereasonI
am scoringmore runs these days,” he ex-
plained. Regarding his utility as a batsman
more than abowler, he told thehost broad-
casters: “I havebeenasked if I'mabattingor
bowlingall-rounder.Myanswer issimple. If I
score runs, I'm a batting all-rounder, if I get
wicketsI'mabowlingall-rounder.”Andinre-
centtimes,hehasbeenmoreofabattingthan
abowlingall-rounder.

NathanLyonfinishedwith5for67but
wasunabletotakedowntheduoofAxar
PatelandRavichandranAshwin.AP

Wekept it simple.We just used
our bowlingbrains.Being spinners
ourselves,we knewthe spinners’
psychology.We thought about
howhe (Lyon)wouldbowl in a
similar situation.Wewould look to
stop singles, hit tight lengths and
build pressure.”

AXARPATEL
INDIA ALL-ROUNDER

ViratKohliwasdismissedfor44inthe
secondsessionof India’sfirst innings
bydebutantleft-armspinner
MatthewKuhnemann.Kohlihad
pressedforwardindefencewithbat

andpadside-by-
side.Kohlihad
lookedassured
againstspinand
hisdismissalbe-
cameatalking
point.Onecould-
n'ttellclearly,

eveninreplays, if itwasbatfirstor
padfirstbutthirdumpireRichard
Illingworthruledinthebowlers'
favouraftertheon-fieldumpireNitin
Menonhadadjudgeditas 'out'.Kohli
wasclearlyunhappy.
AccordingtoLaw36.2.2 '...if the

ballmakescontactwiththestriker’s
personandbatsimultaneously,this
shallbeconsideredastheballhaving
firsttouchedthebat'.However,since
Menonbelieveditwaspadfirstand
hadgivenKohli 'out', thethirdumpire
wouldhavehadtofindconclusiveev-
idencetooverturnthedecision. Inthis
case, Illingworthdidn'tfindanything
tooverturnthecall.Australia'soff-
spinnerNathanLyonsaid,"Ithinkthe
rightdecisionwasmade.Nodoubt
Viratwouldbesayingthat(hehit it)
anditprobablyshouldhavegonehis
way.Hatsoff totheumpires. It’stough
intheseconditions.Webowlersare
tryingtoputpressureonthemtoget
thedecisioninourfavour."

Why Kohli’s
dismissal was a
talking point
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hadacquired,andthedirectionitwastaking.
Acoupleof earslater,Khangavehisfirstper-
formanceatAll IndiaRadio(AIR),Mumbai.

At home, Khanwould learn fromhis fa-
ther, parked at his feet, as he sat on his
wooden takhat (da bed). Therewereother
musicians, too, including the other well-
known student, the gifted Pandit Ravi
Shankar,whowouldmarr theothermusi-
cal genius in the house, Khan’s sister,
AnnapurnaDevi.KhanandAnnapurnawere
alwa scloseandhadaver similarapproach
tomusic.

Shankar and Khan left Maihar in 1944.
While Shankar moved to Bomba , Khan
joinedAIR,Lucknow,becomingits oungest
music director. Khanwas also appointed as
the courtmusician in the palace of Umaid
Singh, Maharaja of Jodhpur. After the
Partition,KhanmovedtoBomba andbegan
working in theHindi film industr .Hecom-

posedforChetanAnand’sAandhi an (1962),
Sat ajit Ra ’sDevi (196 ) and Tapan Sinha’s
famed Kshudhita Pashan (Hungr Stones,
196 ), whichwon himmuch acclaim. The
stor goes that LataMangeshkar, who sang
thetitle song forAandhi an, didn’t takea fee
asamarkof respect toKhan.

UnlikeShankar’s acclaim,Khanwas see-
ing a slower rise. He taught Micke Hart,
drummer of theGrateful Dead; opened the
“Concert for Bangladesh”with Shankar in
1971; and performed at the Museum of
Modern Art, NewYork, on the invitation of
legendar violinistYehudiMenuhinin1955.
Menuhin called him “an absolute genius...
perhapsthegreatestmusicianintheworld.”

“Ravi jiwasane trovert,whilem father
was this quiet personwhowas toldwhat to
do. Butwhen he pla ed, it was like, ‘ohm
god,thiswasclassical’,andhewantedtocon-
tinue teachingDadu’swork andmake sure
that the legac was alive.While he collabo-
ratedwith a fewbrilliant but lesser-known
artistes, he also shied awa fromman oth-
ers,” sa sAlam.

In1956, Khan foundedAli AkbarCollege
of Music in Calcutta followed b one in
Berkele which latermoved to San Rafael,
California, USA. Khan spent the last four
decades of his life there, teaching, pla ing,
withperformancesthatwerefewandfarbe-
tween. B the time he had turned 5 , Khan
felt thathehad finall touched the tipof the
iceberg. “The (musicians) are performing,
making mone and the want a name...
Nowada s,totakem instrumentandpla is
apunishment.Ihatetopla whenIthinkthat
Iampla ingfor ou.WhenIseetheaudience,
when Iwalk towards the stage, it feels like a
punishment... I thinkIamaratorachicken...
Butwhen I start themusic, Im self become
the audience. I enjo that,” Khan told
Lave oli inhisbook.

Whenhewasn’tbentoverhissarod,e es
closed in surrender to theAlmight , hewas

reticent and quiet, never commanding an
intervieworaconversation.Infact,onehadto
goadhimtotalk.Hisreticenceprobabl came
fromhisrelationshipwithhisfather,onethat
wasrunwithanironhand.

However, Khanmade sure that hewas
gentlewithhis ownchildren. “Hewas clear
about one thing — he didn’t want that life
withme, thekindhehadwithhis father.He
neverpushedmeto learn.Hewouldtellme
todothings thatmademehapp . Iteventu-
all becamem own calling. I came to it,”
sa sAlam.

Khanmarriedthreetimesandhad12chil-
dren. Alam, his brotherManik andhis sister
MadinaarethechildrenofMar Khan,Khan’s
thirdwife. His other children Ustad Ashish
Khan and grandson Shira Ali Khan (son of
Dh aneshKhan),alsopla thesarod.Butthe
comparisonswithAlamareinevitable.“There
isnogettingawa .When oupla well,peo-
plesa ‘ohit’se pected’and‘it’sthegenes’. If
ou pla badl , ‘it’s our fault’ and the sa
that the apple has fallen far from the tree,”
sa sAlam.

After suffering fromkidne ailments for
alongtime,Khanpassedawa inJune2 9.
His centenar ear,whichends inApril this
ear, also went b rather quietl , like he
would havewanted—without an fuss —
withafewconcertsorganisedb hisstudents
and cultural organisationswho celebrated
thegeniusofanartiste,whofoundmuchaf-
fection and appreciation amongmusicians,
rasikasandthosewhovalueclassicalmusic,
but not from themasses. Hewas averse to
turning thespotlightonhimself.

“For him, music was the ultimate. He
nevereventhoughtof fameorheadlines,or
what people thought of him. I remember
clearl ,onsoman occasions,wherehe’dbe
in such a deep reverie that ou’d see tears
fallingdownhis face.Hewasenjo inghim-
self.Thatmusichehadwasenoughforhim,”
sa sChaudhuri.

T H E S U N D A Y E X P R E S S M A G A Z I N E
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(Clockwise fromtop)
UstadAliAkbar
Khan;withUstad
VilayatKhan (right);
Khanwithhis son,
Alam;Alamon
the sarod

e e BOOKS
●Reviewof SalmanRushdie’sVictoryCity

●ReviewofKSrilata’sThisKind ofChild: The
Disability Story

●Atribute toBengaliwriter SubimalMisra

POINTOFVIEW

Lo e, Life and Longing
Lalitha Lajmi’s retrospective atMumbai’s
NGMA is an affirmation of her creativit
and perseverance

Suanshu Khurana

ATTHECapital’sShriShankar
Lal Concert Hall inside
Modern School, Barakh-
ambaRoad,California-based
sarod pla er Alam Khan
opened the headlining act

with Chandranandan, a raga created b his
father and guru Ustad Ali Akbar Khan.
“Smaran”, the concert, organised b SRF
Foundation,withindustrialistandmusicim-
presario Arun Bharat Ramat the helm,was
thefinaleofthetwo-da festivalinDecember
tocelebrateKhan’scentenar .Inaspacethat
can usuall hold 1, people on an given
da , there were about 75 people in atten-
dance, mostl comprising those who had
heardKhanuntilhepassedawa in2 9,and
were curious about his 4 - ear-old “half-
American”sonandifhecouldliveuptotheil-
lustrious legac .
Alam sat quietl , his head bowed down,

e esshut,asheenteredameditativealaapof
this luminous evening raga, bearing a re-
minder of Khan’s demeanour. With the
strumming of those first notes, Alamwas
home.Withnoacrobatics—thenewnormal
in sarod concerts toda —he focusedon the
ragawith intricate pla ing and themeends
(slideofthenotes),sodelicateandtender,that
it reminded one of themusical times that
havenowbecomethestuffoflore.“Thisisthe
baaj (pla ing) of the old times. This is the
blood talking,” said Anita Singh, vice-chair-
personanddirector,IndianMusicSociet and
member of E ecutive Committee and
GoverningCouncil, INTACH(IndianNational
Trust forArtandCulturalHeritage),afterthe
concert. Thiswasoneof the ear’s best con-
certsanditwasstrangehowitwasthemost
under-attended. Most likel because the
heav weightshadalread performedandnot
man knewaboutAlam,Khan’sson.
“Iamsurehe(Khan)wouldbehapp that

wearetr ingtocarr onhisst le. It’sourjob
tomaintain that ethos, that feeling behind
thenote,thatlove,despitenewtrendsinclas-
sicalmusic.Wetr tofindbeaut inthoseone
or two notes. I have come to realise that it’s
better topla a coupleof notes in tune,with
feeling,thanathousandwithout,”saidAlam,
beforediving intoChandranandan.

■ ■ ■

The stor of Chandranandan’s creation
goesbacktothe194 sandtotheHMVrecord-
ing studio in Mumbai’s Fort where well-
knownmusicologist and thecompan ’s leg-
endar recording e ecutive, GN Joshi, threw
acurveball.HeaskedKhan,thenanemerging
sarod pla er, to record something he hadn’t
heardbefore.“Ifelthewasinsultingm guru,
m father (UstadAllauddinKhan), b asking
metopla aragathathehadneverheardbe-
fore...Buthemeantitanotherwa ...ma bem
father taughtmesomething that (he)hadn’t
heard.Hewanted something unique for the
recording.Iwasangr ,butIwasalsoinagood
musicalmood.So,Iwasnervousforasecond,
thenIrememberedm teacher,m father,and
saidIwasread torecord.Ipla edafewnotes,
little alaap, little gat (melod ),” Khan said, in
US-bornmusichistorianandmusicianPeter
Lave oli’s bookTheDawnof IndianMusic in
theWest (Bloomsbur , 2 6).He spawneda
newraga,createdb blendingnotesfromthe
famil oftheKaunsiragas(Maalkauns,Kaunsi
Kanada,amongothers).Atatimewhenaraga
wasperformedforhourstofinditscolourand
nature,Khangavethefeelingofanewonein
threeminutes(thetimeKhanhadonthedisc).
The idiomatic framingwasmajestic and et
sombre.“When oublendaraagtogether ou
must blend the flavours like a punch... ou
can’t taste the individual flavours, but some
newtasteisthere,”Khanaddsinthebook.

Inbetweentherecording,JoshiandKhan
tookacigarettebreakandsteppedoutof the
studio;themoonwasshiningbrightl .Khan
would thus call the raag, Chandranandan
(meaningmoonstruck).Inthe earstocome,
that recordingwouldgoon to findmuchat-
tentionandaffectionamong rasikas in India
such that the audiencewouldholler for it at
Khan’s concerts. “But I had forgottenwhich
notes I’d used... I had to bu the record and
listen for si months to understand the as-
cendinganddescendingline,”Khanhadsaid.

Yearslater, in1965,afterimmensepopu-
larit ,a22-minuterenditionwasre-recorded
for the LP titled “MasterMusician of India”,
which still remains one of Khan’smost sig-
nificantrecordings.

According to Pandit Swapan Chaudhuri,
77,who, besides Khan, accompanied a long
listof artistes includingPanditRaviShankar,

Ustad Vila at Khan and Pandit Nikhil
Banerjee fordecades, recalls howhe’doften
getlostinKhan’salaaponstage.“Alloursen-
iormusiciansaregreat intheirownwa and
theirst leofmusicisdifferent.Butif oulook
atKhansahab’sst le,thereissomethingver
hauntingandmagnetic. It kindof grabs ou,
isdevotional,melodic,sentimentalandmed-
itative.I’doftenforgetthatIwaspla ingwith
him.It’sthesamestor withotheraccompa-
nists.Youwouldbecomealistenerinthatmo-
mentandwouldwanttoimbibethatlearning
e perience.Aragawasneverrepetitive.Ever
timethesameragashowedadifferentpath,”
sa s Chaudhur , who divides his time be-
tweenKolkataandCalifornia.

■ ■ ■

It’scompellinghowKhan’smusicalstor
is so alignedwith that of the phase when
Indianclassicalmusicwentglobal;hewasa
majorcontributortothat.Butitisalsoastor
that got overshadowed b charismatic per-
sonalities in music, popular rivalries and
colourfulpersonallives.Inthis,Khanbecame
the “emperor of melod ”, one of the finest,
butnever themostpopular.

Khanwas born in Shibpur (present-da
Bangladesh) toUstadAllauddinKhan— the
founder ofMaihar gharana and courtmusi-
cianinthepalaceoftheMaharajaofMaihar—
andMadinaBegum.UstadAllauddinwasan
e actingfather,whowouldtieKhantoatree
andbeathimif thenoteswentwrong.

Khan’sdebutwasat13, in1936,atamu-
sic conference in Allahabad. Though a strict
guru, Ustad Allauddinwas also a doting fa-
ther. After one of Khan’s earl concerts, he
camebackhomeand sat quietl in a corner.
His student andwell-known sarod pla er
Sharan Rani asked himwhat happened. He
didn’t sa an thing butwelled up and said,
“Aajk akardi aisne(howhepla edtoda !)”.
Hewas proud of his son’smusic, the bent it

IN PURSUIT OF THE MOON
In his centenary year, celebrating Ustad Ali Akbar Khan, reticent sarod legend, who took refuge in Hindustani

classical music — a system that challenged him but rewarded him with stillness and equanimity

R A G H U R A I O N P H O T O G R A P H I N G A L I A K B A R K H A N
IT ISsaidthatAliAkbarKhan sahab
wasthemusicianofmusicians.For
m bookonclassicalmusicians, I
wantedtoshootKhan sahab.He
askedmetocometoMaiharand
thentohishomeinCalifornia. In

themainhallwherehetaught, the
Indiannational flagcovered
almosta fullwallbehindhim.Then
therewerephotosof Saraswati,
DurgaandKrishna, too. Itwas
overwhelmingl beautifulandso

significant intoda ’s times.He
cookedsomechicken,pouredtwo
glassesofChivasRegalwhiske ,
saidcheers,andsaid, “k a
sunenge?”;hepla ed
Chandranandan.Havingheardhis

DeshMalharman times, I told
him, ‘Khan sahab, throughthis
raga, ouarepresentingthetruth
in itsentiret ’;hesmiled.Later,
whenIwas leaving, Iaskedhim
about theconstructiongoingonin

hishouse.Hesaidhewascreatinga
soundproof roomwherehe’dpla
music tohisheart’s content.Then
heputhishandonm shoulder
andsaid, “Auragarsachhasur lag
ga atohaapkobhi sunaunga.”
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BITESIZE
Arobust supply

chain formillets can
bebuilt, as longas
the right financial,
technological, and
logistical incentives

are offered
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Hug Now, Brown Cow!
Sometimes, love is best displayed from a distance

FEBRUARY14hadbeendeclared
CowHugDa andisalso
Valentine’sDa .Thoughtheor-
derwaswithdrawn, itcauseda

greatdealof confusioninm lovelife
as IdecidedtogoaheadasIknowhug-
ginganimalscanbegood(andsome-
timesinjurious)to ourhealth.Here’s
whathappened:

AsIamacompletel honestand
aboveboardpersonI first tackledm
girlfriend:“Youknow,” Isaid,“the
Ministr ofAnimalHusbandr hadsaid
thatwealloughttohugcowson
Februar 14.The ’vetakentheorder
backbutIstill feel likehuggingacow.”

“So?”shesaid,archinghere ebrows.
“So, Iwaswonderingif ouwouldmind
if Iwentaheadandhuggedone. Imean
ouwon’tgetangr or jealous...”
Sheputherhandinfrontofher lovel

mouthtohideasmile. “Um...no,notat
all... ougoahead... In fact I’ll liketocome
alongtooif oudon’tmind.”“Are ou
sure?” Isaiddoubtfull .

“Yes,”here estwinkled,“Justdon’t,
droolsomuchwhen oukissher.”

“Hrrmph!Tell ouwhat!We’ll just
strolldowntheroadandI’llhugthefirst

cowIcomeacross.”
So,offwewentandatthegarbage

dump,stoodaleanbrowncow.Shewas
tr ingtoingestaplasticbagthatmight
haveoncecontainedchips. Iwentupto
her.“Don’teatthat!” I imploredher, ‘it’ll
getentwinedin ourintestinesandkill
ou.B thewa would oumindver
muchif Ihugged ou?”

Thecowlookedatmethroughlow-
eredbrowsandhorns.“Eh?Whothehell
are outotellmewhattoeatandwhat
notto?Are oufromthegormint?And
alread ou’rehittingonme!Hugme
will ou?Whatne t?Sharamnahinaati,
aren’t ouashamed,andthattoo, infront
of ourmother!”

—“Miss,she’snotm mother.” I
couldfeelm girlfriendbristle likeapor-
cupinebehindme.Thecowtookastep
forwardandmoo-edloudl . “Are ou
leavingornot?”

“Oka ,oka , theMinistr shall
hearaboutthis!” Isaidpetulantl , step-
pingback.

“Whatacow,thinkingIwas our
mother!”m girlfriendsaid,witheringl .

“...ma bethe e pectagift...”So,at

theflorist Iboughtabigbouquetof red
rosesandlovel greenbroccoli fromthe
sab iwallah. “That’sabiggerbouquet
thantheone ougaveme!”m still-out-
ragedgirlfriendcomplained.“At least I
didn’tbring oubroccoli!” I replied.

Wefoundourne tcowsoonenough,
munchingdahlias inaflowerbed.She
wasasweet-lookingthing,withgentle
doee esandavelvet mu le.

“Here,” Isaid,softl , “thesearefor ou
andnowcanIpleasehug ou?”

Shelookedupanddaintil tookthe
rosesIhadofferedher—andatethem.
Thenshesnaffledupthebroccoli.
“Thank ou!”

—“You’rewelcome.Now,umm...canI
give ouahug?Tomakethenationfeel
betteronl ...”

Shelookedatmeoutof thosegreat
liquide es.“Youcanhugmeasmuchas
ouwant!”shesaid,softl , seductivel ,
battinghere es, likeaBoll woodstarlet.

—“Ooo...lookatthat,she’sread to
jumpoverthemoonfor ou!”m girl-
friendsquealed,“Howromantic!”

Lovel Ms.Romantic then letone
off likeaGatlingun firing. I backed
awa hastil . “Bebrave!”m girlfriend

urged. “Goon, it’s for
thenation!”

I tookadeepbreath
andsteppedforward,
openingupm arms.
Thiswasapublicdispla
ofaffectionall right,but
government-sanctioned.

—“Bo o...holdit!”m
girlfriendsuddenl

hissed,clutchingm arm.I turned
aroundandlookedather. “Are ouhav-
ingsecondthoughtsnow?”T pical, I
thought. I findthecowofm dreamsand
nowshehasaproblem!

“No,”shesaid, takingastepbackand
pointingbehindm shoulder. I turned
around.Atwo-tonjet-black, red-e ed
bullstoodbehindthesweetcow,smoke
puffingfromhisnostrilsashesnorted.
Whenhepawedtheground, Icouldfeel
thetremors.

“Is thechhokrabothering ou,
durrling?”heaskedthecow.“I’ll just
showhim!”

“No,no,”shesimpered,“it’sall right!
Heonl broughtmepresentswhich
ouhaven’t!”
“Abbe, I’ll showhimpresents!”the

bullsnortedandloweredhishead.
M girlfriend ankedmeback.“Don’t

tr tobeahero...nowcomeon!”
Wemanagedtogetawa unscathed.
“Damn!Istillhaven’thuggedacow!”

Icomplained.
M girlfriende edmespeculativel .

“Well, oucanhugmeif oulikebut if
outhinkI’manoldcow...”

● ● ●

“Areyouhavingsecondthoughts
now?” ...I findthecowofmydreams
andnowshehasaproblem!
● ● ●
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Author, environmentalist andbirdwatcherRANJITLAL

MOO-POINT
This cow isn’t
cominghome!

Vernika Awal

IN THE Union Budget 2 23 announced on
Februar 1, Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanunderlinedtheCentre’sfocuson
promoting millets. In essence a humble
grain,millets,oncethestapleof India’sdietin
the ancient andmedieval eras, have been
constantl outshoneasmass-scaleadoption
of rice andwheat overtook India’s fooddis-
coursethroughthemoderncenturies.While
undoing decades-old eating habits is no
mean feat, this brings hope to thousands of
cultivators, advocates, chefs and e perts —
alongsideunderlining thepromiseofmillet
e ports from India building a billion-dollar
e porteconom .

Bolstersforthehomegrownmilletecon-
om , however, are not entirel new. In the
2 22 Union Budget, FM Sitharaman spoke
about the government’s intent to focus on
millets. Threeke areaswerehighlighted—
enhancing local production, efficientmar-
keting on domestic and global stages, and
addingpost-harvestvalue.

This ear, Sitharaman added turning
Indian Institute of Millet Research (IIMR),
H derabad,intoaCentreofE cellence(CoE)
—aresearchanddevelopmenthubthatcan

bringtogethercultivators,academia,corpo-
rates and investors to add value to an
ancient field.

While thesema not translate into cash
incentivesforcultivators, thegovernmentis
keentoprojectmilletsasamainstreamgrain.
“Milletswere eaten b large sections of our
societ , because the were cheap. But, this
gave themabadname for being a ‘cheaper’
food—andcheapmeansnon-aspirational,”
sa sMumbai-basedKurushFDalal, anaca-
demicianandfoodanthropologist.Dalale -
plainsthattheriseofa“tremendousamount
of discrimination” against themillet grains
roseintheaftermathoftheGreenRevolution
in the 197 s, when in order to incentivise
food production and prevent a nationwide
foodshortage, theCentre introduced ‘mini-
mum support price’ (MSP) to guarantee a
certainamountof incomefor farmers.

Whilericeandwheat fellundertheMSP
ambit,milletswere sidelined, and thuswas
no longer financiall viable for farmers. “I
hopethegovernment’s incentivesreachthe
grassroots levels, becausemillet cultivation
is declining ever ear, at least in
Uttarakhand.Itwillbeanincentiveforsmall
farmers.But,thatincentiveneedstobecom-
petitivewithothercommerciall successful
crops, andanMSPmodel similar to riceand

Pick of the Crop
As millets come under the spotlight, a look at what

they bring to the table

wheat could be a good place to start,” sa s
AnandSankar, founder of TonsValle Shop,
inUttarakhand.

Sankar,whosupports small farmers ina
remoteUttarakhandvalle throughhisnon-
charitablefundKalap,sa sthatfarmershave
beenclamouringtohavegovernmentbodies
includemillets in their food procurement
plan — which could offer “an immediate
boost” to themarketofmillets.

Others add that alongside no regulation
ofpricesoravailabilit of financialincentives,
technological challenges also remain.
Coimbatore-basedDevi, founderofsustain-
ablefoodsstart-upBioBasics,sa sthatmass
production of millets “require good qualit
processingfacilitieslocall ,sothatsmallcol-
lectivescangrowandprocessthegrain,and

find markets to sell.” Her venture is one
amongagrowing cropof start-upsmarket-
ingmillets to an urban and increasingl di-
verse set of consumers. However, this
process presentl faces a ke challenge in
processing— a factor that the Budget 2 23
movetopromoteIIMRasaCoEma helpre-
solve.Themarketitself, interestingl ,isgrow-
ing both in demand from restaurants and
amongconsumers.

Vanshika Bhatia, owner of Sauc Spirits
Hospitalit ,runsGurgaon-basedsustainabil-
it -centric food venture, Omo Cafe. As she
sa s, small-scale farmers are “readil sup-
pl ingmilletsrightnow,inwhicheverquan-
tit is required.” “Farmers are ver happ
suppl ing them, since growing millets is
goodforthesoil, requiresminimalwaterre-

sources, and little to no chemical interven-
tion,” she sa s. This offers proof and heart
thatarobustsuppl chainthatrivalsriceand
wheat for scale canbebuilt—as longas the
right financial, technological, logistical in-
centivesareoffered.

Bhatia added that consumers, too, are
slowl becomingawareabouthealthbene-
fits. “Millets being ‘superfoods’ is both true
and untrue,” sa s Dalal. “Pound for pound,
the amount of calories frommillets is the
same as rice. The difference is that millets
have a low gl cemic inde . This makes it
greatforthosewithdiabetes. Inabetterdiet
plan,addingmilletsanddroppingwheatand
ricecan,tosomee tent,beahealthieralter-
native. Ithasa littlemoreproteinthanother
grains,andwithmillets, oudon’tgetasim-
ilar sugar rush as ou dowithwhite rice,”
headded.

Thegovernment’spush tomark2 23as
an InternationalYearof theMillet—amove
backed b over 7 nations at the United
Nations— could prove to be a seminalmo-
ment. E perts, however, state that it is not
just about finding the rightmarketing but
also about survival in the decades to come.
Dalal sa s, “The rate of growth of food pro-
ductioninIndiaisgoingdown.Withthat,our
population and consumption are going up
muchfaster.Somewherearound2 35,about
12 earsfromnow,thesetwographsarepos-
tulatedtomeet. If thathappens,researchers
warn that this could raise the alarmof food
riotsinourcountr b 2 5 .Theonl wa to
stop this iswithmillets.”

Ve ikaA al i a f da d life le j ali
ba ed i Delhi

Alaka Sahani

YEARSAGO,artistLalithaLajmi, thena
mother of two with a da job as a
school teacher, coulddevote time to

creatingartonl atnight,oncetheirhouse-
hold quieteneddown.With thenight light
beingunreliable, she foundit toughtopur-
sue oil painting. She leaned towards print-
makingandetchinginstead.Years later,her
plans of e ploring oil painting were scut-
tled again. Due to the pandemic, she could
not go to her garage-turned-studio in her
Andheri building.
Thistimearound,Lajmifoundtworollsof

old semi-opaque ricepaper,whichwere l -
ing at home, and drew her artistic impres-
sionsaboutfamil , relationshipsandnature
onthem,ingrisailleandsepia.TitledMemor
Rolls, the iterateherlife-longpropensit for
combiningautobiographicalelementswith
imaginar .The areshowcasedattheongo-
ingretrospectiveofherwork—“TheMind’s
Cupboard”—atNationalGaller ofModern
Art (NGMA), Mumbai, whichwas inaugu-
ratedon Januar 12.
Amonth after the opening, Lajmi passed

awa due toage-relatedailmentsat theage
of 9 . Till the end of her life, she overcame
multiple adversities — from financial con-
straints and personal tragedies to the pan-
demic-inducedrestrictions—topursueart.
Lajmiwasborn inKolkata toapoet father

andapol -linguistmotherin1932.Thefam-
il latermoved toMumbaiwhere her older
brother GuruDutt found success as a film-
makerparexcellence.Thoughshehadshown
artisticflairwhen oung,herambitiontooka
backseatwhenshegotmarriedtoamerchant
nav sailor,GopiLajmi, at theageof 17.After
the birth of her daughter Kalpana and son
Devdas, sheeventuall veeredtowardsart.
Being part of an e hibition held b the

ProgressiveArtistsGroupin196 gaveLajmi
theencouragementsheneededtofollowher
passion. She found support in KH Ara, her
mentor,andasoloe hibitionfolloweda ear
later.Sheattendedeveningclassesinintaglio
and etching through a government-funded
programme, at the Sir JJ School of Art from

1973to ’76. Itpromptedhertosetupapress
inherkitchen.“IusedthegrantIhadreceived
fromtheMinistr ofCulturetobu aprinter,”
recalled Lajmi, while
speaking to us earlier
abouttheretrospective. It
was her long-cherished
dream to hold the retro-
spective and shewasup-
set when the pandemic
dela ed it.
ThoughLajmiwassur-

rounded b creative per-
sonalities—brotherGuru
Dutt, sister-in-lawGeeta
Dutt, cousin Sh am
Benegal, and her daugh-
ter Kalpana — it was not
eas for her to pursue art
full-time. “I practised
printmaking after ever -
one went to sleep. For
overtwodecades, Ididn’tsleepproperl as I
tried to balancem teaching jobwithmak-
ingart,” recalledLajmi.Curatorof her retro-

spectiveSumeshSharmasa sLajmiwasone
of the fewwomen printmakers of her gen-
eration that is defined b Zarina Hashmi,

Anupam Sud and her.
Interestingl , “all three
women have lent their
personal lives as the sub-
ject for their etchings,”
addsSharma.
Lajmi’s first solo show

featuredlandscapes,still-
lifes, nude studies inpas-
tels and some oils. “I am
not a trained artist.
Therefore, there was no
sense of direction in m
work. It tookme around
two decades to find m
own e pression. Just like
it is in other creative
fields, be it literature or
cinema, artists, too, re-

quiretimetocomeintotheirown,”saidthe
artist,whoe ploredthemesof famil ,death,
masks and realism in her work. What

Sharma finds impressive about Lajmi’s
art, over the ears, is that it has remained
“consistent”.
Describing her work as “autobiographi-

cal”,Sharmasa s, “Lalithahasbattled lone-
liness all her life and the emotion has au-
thored her prints.” In his 1986-essa The
Famil , poet Adil Jussawalla writes that
“famil ” had become a major theme for
Lajmi.Hewrote: “If thepaintingsarebased
on memories of a particular famil , the
memorieshavenotbeenusedtoliberatethe
painter. It is as though Lajmi were deter-
mined to go on reliving those memories,
momentb unfakedmoment.”
In the essa Rooms Unlocked b Views,

Lalitha Lajmi: Prints 1985–1995, art critic
RanjitHoskotewrites, “Sinceher first e hi-
bitionin1961,shehasachievedfluenc and
depth of insight in variousmedia: oils,wa-
tercolours, graphics. Ineach treatment, she
e plores the mechanics of human alien-
ation, control of resistance; she testifies to
the claustrophobic politics of the famil , to
the damaging conjugations in which
the female self is construed b its relations
toothers.”
There is an overwhelming bleakness in

herworkthatprobabl stemsfromthelone-
linessanduntimel lossof thoseclosetoher
— her brother, sister-in-law, husband and
daughter. Lajmi’s loneliness intensified af-
terthedemiseofKalpana—whoappears in
anumberof herpaintings— in2 18. “How
does one cope with loneliness? I miss m
famil .Man ofourfamil membersareliv-
ing awa ,” said the artist. She also missed
galler hoppingandotherculturalactivities
that shewas accustomed towhile living in
south Mumbai for 4 ears before she
shifted to the suburbs. However, her
evenings weremostl dedicated to listen-
ingtosongsb GeetaDuttorthosefromher
brother’smovies. The retrospective is a cel-
ebration of the tireless and resolute artist’s
impressive bod ofwork. This is also a step
towards looking at her achievements be-
ond her charming cameo as the painting
competition’s judge in Taare Zameen Par
(2 8) and reinforcing her identit as one
of independent India’s greats.

While Lalitha Lajmi’s retrospective at Mumbai’s NGMA affirms that the late
nonagenarian artist didn’t get due recognition, it is also a celebration of her perseverance

LIFE, LOVE
AND LONGING

UNLOCKINGMEMORIES
(Fromtop)LalithaLajmi’s retrospective atMumbai’sNGMA;Lajmi atherMumbai residence

beforeher passing early thismonth; oneofherworks at the exhibition
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Thephoto that
SalmanRushdie, 75,
tweetedearlier this
month, tomarkhis
path to recovery after
anattackonhim in
August 2022
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Out of the
NormAmong his finest novels, Salman Rushdie’s Victory City is a tale within a tale that celebrates

the power of fiction to shape our understanding of ourselves and our histories
An empathetic account of
disability and what it means
to be termed deviant

Jonaki Ray

WHAT IS it likeknowing that ouarecon-
sidereddifferent, andblamedfor it?
When oudon’t fit intowhat is consid-
ered tobe thenorm, sa , at a school?

When ouare told that there isnoplace for ou?The
startingpointof ThisKindofChildb poet, academic,
writer, and translator,KSrilata,wasoriginall a seriesof
short stories thatare interconnected throughacharacter
inspiredb herdaughter, and that tried toanswer these
questions.

Thoseshort stories remain in thebook,butarenow
at theend.ThisKindofChildencompassesman more
narratives, is far-reaching in its scope, andprovidesa
36 degreeoverviewof thestor of disabilit .Afterall,
asmentioned in the Introductionof thebook, “weall
knowsomeonewhohasadisabilit .” In fact, currentl ,
anestimated1.3billionpeoplehavee periencedsome
formof adisabilit (according to theWorldHealth
Organi ation), since it “...is anevolvingconceptandthat
disabilit results fromthe interactionbetweenpersons
with impairmentsandattitudinal andenvironmental
barriers thathinders their full andeffectiveparticipation
insociet onanequalbasiswithothers.” It is thisper-
spective thatThisKindofChildbringsout. It showsthe
failureof institutionsandsociet that resultsnotonl in
hindering theparticipationof peoplewith impairments,
butalso in theirbeingpunished forbeing imperfect.

Whatmakes thisbookunique is the fact thatvarious
voicesaregivenspace in thisbook.Thus, therearesto-
riesaboutpeoplewhoaren’tneurot pical, theessa s,
interviewsand first-personaccountsof andconversa-
tionswithcaregivers, families—siblings, children, and
parents—andeducators. Thebookhasbeendivided
intoseven“minibooks” that reflect these:

BookOne— ‘School’ –comprises theaccountsof
oungpeoplewho“don’t fit” the
school s stem.Theessa b
Anan aKambhampati abouther
e perienceof theschool s stem,
of being labelled“an idiot”or,
simpl , “bad”, fornotbeingable
todothingsothersheragemas-
tereffortlessl isparticularl
moving, as isheraccountof not
givingup,beinghome-schooled,
andwanting tobeamusic thera-
pist in future.

BookTwo, ‘OnOurTerms’has
theperspectiveof peoplewho
identif asdisabled, andanessa
b Kimaboutcomingout to their
partnerabout theirdisabilit and
coming to termswith receiving
care isa thought-provokingview
of the“dancebetweenthese two
poles”. BookThree, ‘TheWhisper
of YourHeadTilting’, focuseson

the ideaofwhatwethinkofwhenwetalkabout seeing,
especiall througha lovel essa b Anann aDasgupta.
ShedescribesmeetingMegan, a legall blindwoman,
theirbecoming friends-turned-into-famil , andrealis-
ing thatgetting the light right is actuall about the love
andemotionof thepeoplebeingphotographed.

BookFourandFive, ‘Love’s Labour’ and ‘Siblingsand
Children’, respectivel , has thevoices fromtheother
side—of parents, siblings, andchildrenof personswith
disabilities. Essa sb andconversationswith the fami-
liesof peoplewithdisabilitiesdescribe the jo s, frustra-
tions, and learning in their lives. For instance,Karthika
Sat anara anandescribesgrowingupwitha fatheraf-
fectedb polio, realising “peoplewithdisabilitiesarenot
fragileordelicate—the justneedsomehelp tonavi-
gateaworld that isnotmade for them.”

Thiske point isbroughtout inthe last twopartsas
well,withBookSi , ‘CreatingRoadmapsandSpaces’de-
scribingthee periencesof educatorsorpeoplewhopro-
videsupport, andhowthefamilieshavetoconstantl
battlebetweenlettinggoandholdingon.Thefinalpart,
BookSeven, ‘YouE pertWoman,You’, thesetof inter-
leavedshortstoriesmentionedearlier, showsthisbeauti-
full throughthecharacterofMuni a,andthroughthe
descriptionof thec cleof grief, rage,andguiltMuni a’s
Magoesthroughforherchild“notbeingenough.”

Ultimatel , thebookasksus thequestion“What
does itmeanto live in thisbod ?”andshowsus thatwe
areall seeking theanswer to this inonewa or theother.
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HOLLYJACKSON’SFiveSurvivefollowssi
friends on a road trip fromPhiladelphia
toGulfShores,Alabama.TheirRVbreaks
down in themiddleof nowhere, leaving
themwith no cell service. Initiall , the
groupassumesthistobeanaccident,un-
til the are strandedwith the tires shot
out b a sniper in the dark. His reason?
One of the si members is priv to a
deadl secret and none of themwill get
awa untilhefindsit.Theonl problem...
there isn’t just one personwith a dark
past or a dangerous secret. Tensions are
high and the 31-inch RV is too small for
this pressure-cooker environment. One
b one, the beginunravelling.

Notallthecharactersarewell-devel-
oped, sincemost of the book iswritten

from the perspective of one character.
Being a standalone book as opposed to
Jackson’s previous bestselling series, A
GoodGirl’s Guide toMurder (2 19), it fo-
cusesmore on the plot and less on the
characters. The book is written in sec-
tionsbasedonhourl timeslots,starting
at 1 pm, from the point of view of the
protagonist,Red.ThroughRed’sperspec-
tive,we learn that she losthermother, a
police officer, five ears ago in an en-
counter.Red’scharacterisgiventhemost
spacewithadetailede planationofher
backgroundandcurrentsituation.While
her internalmonologuehelpstoconve
theeffecthermother’sdeathhashadon
Red,italsoworkstomitigatesomeofthe
an iet wemighthavefelttowardsRed’s
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ownsurvival.Red’snarrationalsoreveals
the grief and guilt she feels about her
mother’s death and e plains other im-
portant plot points, such as her know-
howwithwalkie-talkies andher proto-
col responses to potentiall dangerous
situations. While her instincts kick in
whenthe needto,sheisnotalwa sable
toacton themfastenough.

Red’sbestfriend,Madd ,isprotective
and caring, but she lives in the shadow
of her older, quite unlikeable brother,
Oliver.Oliver is selfish, insecureandun-
s mpathetic. He emerges as a natural
leaderwhose divide-and-rulemindset
isonl asproblematicashisovertnepo-
tism.Hisgirlfriend,Re na,istheonl one
who can seem to control his impulses.
Sheis largel asupportingcharacterbut
her secret strengthens the narrative.
OliverandRe naareaccompan ing the

restaschaperones. Theother two in the
RV include theatre kid Simon, who is
friendswithRedandMadd andwhose
RV the borrowed, and Simon’s friend
Arthur,whomthegroupknowsver lit-
tleabout.ArthurandRedformaconnec-
tion that is a classic “will the /won’t
the ” trope.

While the narrative started off slow
withthe locationandplotsetup, itpicks
uppace,withtheentirem ster pla ing
outoveraperiodofeighthours.Thewrit-
ingkeeps ouengageduntilthever end,
with its edge-of- our-seat qualit and
unpredictabletwists.Thoughweareleft
with a sense of closure in the end (de-
spite the clima being slightl far-
fetched), thereremainsomeunfinished
plot points. Could it be thebeginningof
another series?

ADYA GOYAL

VRamaswamy

A CHANCE online encounter in 2 5with
writerMrinal Bose led tom taking up the
translation of the earl stories of the Bengali
‘anti-establishment’ writer SubimalMisra,
andsubsequentl embarkingonalong-term
project of translatingMisra’s short fiction. I
hadneverheardtheauthor’snamebefore,and
althoughIhadbeenavoraciousreaderof lit-
eratureinEnglish, Ihadn’treadasinglework
of Bengali literature in Bangla till then. All I
possessedwasaclosefamiliarit withthelan-
guage through living in Kolkata, andhaving
beenengagedfortwodecadeswithgrassroots
socialandpublicactioninm cit .Ihadlearnt
toreadBanglainelementar school,butthat
wasrust .

As Iwas soon to discover, SubimalMisra
—who passed awa on Februar 8 —was

knownastheanti-establishmentwriter,who
publishedonl innon-commerciallittlemag-
a ines, and, occasionall , books on his own.
Hehadbegunhis literar journe in 1967—
the ear of Na albari. Itwas the ideolog he
mostclosel identifiedwith,eventhoughhe
wasalsocriticalofman aspectsofit.Likethe
authorwhosevoicewasunderminedb the
unreliable narrator of his own creation, his
earl life is asmuch shrouded inm ster as
hisbooksaredifficult tofind.

Hechosetodepartfromconventionalnar-
rativefiction,andwrotestoriesandnovelsthat
hecalledanti-storiesandanti-novels,where
thewa ofwritingpredominatesandtriesto
challengethereaderspreconceptions,encour-
agingadiscursive,deeperunderstanding.He
made the cinematic languageof (Soviet film
director, screenwriter, film editor and theo-
rist,Sergei)Eisensteinand(Frenchfilmmaker)
Jean-LucGodardhisown,ashedid(American

writer)WilliamBurrough’s ‘cut-up’method.
Hewasscathingl criticalof themoresof

thebourgeoisieandthebhadralok,andwrote
empatheticall abouttheunderdog,thesub-
altern,andaboutse ualperversion.His1969
stor , “HaranMajhi’sWidow’sCorpse,or the
GoldenGandhiStatue”,andhisfirstcollection
ofstories,publishedin1971withthesameti-
tle, tookBengali readers b storm.With two
more powerful collections in the following
ears, hewas the uncrowned prince in the
worldof parallel literature inCalcuttab the
endof the197 s. In the followingdecade,he
self-publishedhis anti-novel trilog , aswell
asacollectionofessa sthat includedaman-
ifestoof theanti-novel.

I clearl rememberm earl translation
efforts.Misra’sstorieswerelikenothingIhad
readbefore,whether in formorcontent. So I
looked at the trees and not thewood, so to
speak,andsimpl focussedonwordsandsen-

tences. I evenmanaged to render a vulgar
rh ming folk ditt in the stor ,Uncle Seer:
“Twixt mother and wife, discriminate not a
whit/Onebestowsmilkandtheotheratit!”.

Itwaswhen I beganworking on the sec-
ondMisracollection,WildAnimalsProhibited,
thatIconfrontedtranslationchallengesthatI
feltwereinsurmountable.Misrahadtoldme
thatsincehedepartsfromthenarrativeform,
theemphasis ison language. Ihadtorepeat-
edl contendwiththeimpossibilit ofmean-
ingfull translatingvariousstories.AfterIread
outm draft of the stor “Blue Phosphorus”
toMisra,hetoldmethatthetranslationshould
notbe logical butdream , like (Spanishpoet
FedericoGarcia) Lorca or (Argentinian short
stor writerJorgeLuis)Borges.Hewantedin-
directwords, notdirectones.Hewantedme
toingestPabloNerudaandPaulEluard.Finall ,
onhisadvice, thestor wasdropped.

Until 2 13, Iwasable to consultMisraon
thetranslationsofhisstories.Thereafter,Iwas
entirel onm own.An inquiriesweremet
withhishabitual responseof “whatever ou
think appropriate”. I alsohad toundertake a
fair amount of stud ing in order to acquaint
m self withMisra’swork. In effect, I was a
barefoot scholar-researcher and anthologist,
besidesbeingatranslator.

Thencametheanti-novel,ThisCouldHave
BecomeRama anChamar’s Tale. I undertook
the first round of translationwithout a clue
aboutwhatitmeant.Understandingdawned
overmultiple roundsof furtherwork.That it

wentontobecriticall acclaimedinIndiaand
theUSwasimmensel satisf ing.

Thefourthandfinalcollectionofanti-sto-
ries,TheEarthQuakes(forthcoming),presented
adifferentsetof challenges.Onestor hadan
impossible-to-translate title (rather like the
made-upwords inthepoem Jabberwock ). It
had twonarratives running parallel, one of
whichwas in theBengali of Bankimchandra
Chattopadh a .AsIwastranslatingit, Igotan
ine pressiblesenseofthemight geniusofthe
author,ofthetruenatureofhisliterar -social-
cultural endeavour—which alsomeant the
demise of the translator, in the sense of the
workbeinguntranslatable.

Misra hadwritten in the preface to The
GoldenGandhiStatuefromAmericathatread-
ers ought to viewhis stories like stairs to be
ascended, in order to comprehend the latter
phasesofhiswriting. Ihadtogrowinvarious
wa s, beginning fromm engagementwith
the Bengali language— and also simpl b
readingandrereadingMisra—inordertorise
uptotheprojectof translatinghiswork.And
so,Iamhapp thatthroughm labours,Ihave
beenabletoprovidereadersinEnglishwitha
grandSubimalMisrastaircase!

K lka a-ba edVRama am a la e
ice f m hema gi

AGrand Staircase
A tribute to the anti-establishment Bengali writer Subimal Misra,

who passed away earlier this month

Nilanjana S Roy

NOTHING LASTS. Empires
crumble without leaving
traces behind, much of hu-
manhistor isunrecorded, li-
brariesburn,andstor tellers

andpoets through timehave livedprecari-
ous lives — shot, burned at the stake, mur-
deredb t rants,brutall attackedb knife-
wieldingmenwhohave no understanding
of their stories.

Fromthestartofhiswritinglife,withfirst
Grimus (1975), thenMidnight’s Children
(1981) and Shame (1983), Salman Rushdie
has written into this gap, insisting on the
powerofwordsandfictionstoshapeourun-
derstandingof ourselves, andourhistories.

If the stor teller throughout histor has
oftenbeenindanger,thetransformativeforce
of the stories the wield has also been dan-
geroustot rants,theoverl godl ,therepres-
sive and thehumourless.Man of Rushdie’s
laternovels,fromTwoYears,EightMonthsand
Twent -EightNights(2 15)toQuichotte(2 19)
are celebrations of tale tellers and creative
minds—fromIbnRushdtoSchehera adeto
Cervantesthat,takentogether,havebecome
theirownvastandda lingrecordofaglobal
oceanof seasof stories.

Victor Cit isatalewithinatale,thestor
ofthepurporteddiscover oftheJa aparaja a
(Victor and Defeat), a narrative poem of
24, verses buried in a cla pot b a trul
epic heroine, the 247- ear-old Pampa
Kampana, on the last da of her life. An un-
namednarrator-translator raises the curtain
on the legendar kingdom, Bisnaga, she
broughtintobeingwiththeassistanceoftwo
equall legendar characters, Hukka and
Bukka,fromseedsscatteredinaplaceofrocks
anddust.Goddess-blessed(orcursed),Pampa
Kampanaoncelivedin14thcentur India(or
Bharat,orHindustan).Thevastshadowofthe
Vija anagara empire, the richm tholog of
Hampi and thekingdomsof south India, are
eas toglimpsebehindherfictional,feminist,
grandandconqueringempire.

PampaKampanacreatesthisshiningnew
world, literall , on the ashes of the past —
Rushdieopensherstor indesolationandfire,
as hermother, Radha Kampana, joins her
womenfriendsonavastp rethatconsumes
thewomen of a defeated kingdom, leaving
herdaughterwithscarredmemories.Pampa,
just nine,makes a rousing vow: “Shewould
laughatdeathandturnherfacetowardslife.
Shewould not sacrifice her bod merel to
followdeadmenintotheafterworld... live,in-
stead, tobe impossibl ,defiantl old.”

Fantas andfableriseagainandagainfrom
the ashes, throughout literar histor , often
dismissedascumbersometalesfromthepast,
oftensubsumedunderbriefvoguesforrealist
fiction—butthe aretheoldest formsofhu-
manstor ,andthe endure.Rushdie’sreturn
to, and commandover, thewonder tale has
deeproots—asabo ,hewroteinhismemoir,
JosephAnton (2 12), he listenedashis father
toldhimthewondertalesoftheEast,making
and remaking them, in the same fashion as

thefictionalRashidKhalifadoesinthewriter’s
most beloved fable,Haroun and the Sea of
Stories (199 ). And part ofVictor Cit ’s un-
cann intensit stemsfromRushdie’sabilit to
gobe onddustingoffthetalesofthepast—he
reinvents them,andbreathesanewurgenc
intotheseoldforms.

“Fictions could be as powerful as histo-
ries,”hewrites inVictor Cit , “revealing the
newpeopletothemselves,allowingthemto
understand their own natures and the na-
tures of those around them, andmaking
themreal.” Itdoesnotfeel likeacoincidence
thatthisnovel,writteninpartduringthepan-

demic, contains the seeds of bothwarning
andhealing.

Like the real-life Vija anagar, Bisnaga’s
golden age cannot last indefinitel . Its plu-
ralism treats all, Hindu, Muslim, Buddhist
andJain,equall , itwelcomesoutsiders (e -
cept for the pinkmonke s, the fantastical
harbingersof theplagueofcolonialisml ing
ahead) and is open to all genders, giving
women roles as fighters and traders, cele-
brating love. But inevitabl , the ascetic
Vid asagar, who taught and abused the
oung Pampa, and his righteous followers,
will have their hour: ealots andbigotswill

instituteaharsher,harderreign,andbanish-
ment, e ile, wanderings in the forest will
overtakeourmaincharacters.“Inthejungle,
thepast is swallowedup,andonl thepres-
entmoment e ists; but sometimes, the fu-
turearrives thereaheadof timeand reveals
its nature before the outsideworld knows
an thingabout it.”

Intertwinedbetweenthegoldengleam-
ing threads of fable is a ver human tale: if
ouhad thegift of living (almost) endlessl ,
might oube lonel ?PampaKampanaout-
lives her children and sta s outhful as her
lovers age and wither. She learns that
“Histor istheconsequence,notonl ofpeo-
ple’sactions,butalsoof their forgetfulness”,
andshefindsthestrengthtoremindciti ens
ofwhothe are,andperhaps,too,ofwhoshe
is.Inafinalscene,writtenb Rushdiemonths
beforeanassailantstabbedhimseveraltimes
onastageinChautauqua, inNewYork, leav-
inghimwithgrievous injuriesandsightless
in one e e, two favourite characters are
blinded,theire esputoutb hotironrods. It
is hard to read these paragraphs toda , but
one character endures, and in time, finds a
wa back towordsagain.

Perhaps it will take time for readers to
full absorb the true power and impact of
Victor Cit ,whichfeaturesoneofRushdie’s
mostfull imaginedandvividheroines.This
novel, among his finest, is written b a sto-
r telleraboutcreatorsandm riadactsofcre-
ation, for all thosewho love, or fear, stories
and have had their lives shaped b whis-
pered stories, forgotten, remembered or
mangled, misshapen histories. Readers
knowthatwordsshapetheworld.Forman
decades,Rushdiehasbroughtstreamsofsto-
ries together, fusing Eastern andWestern
narrative traditions inwa s thatarepla ful,
disruptive and finall , imbued with love.
“How are the remembered now, these
kings, these queens? / The e ist now onl
inwords…/Wordsare theonl victors.”

Thiscentur , still oung,hasbeenswept
b battlesandblight,plaguesandareturnof
worldwars. People around theworld have
alread seesawed between bright dreams
and the grinding destruction of a thousand
t rannies.Nothinglasts,Victor Cit reminds
us, and creators are fragile, destructible;
nothing lasts, e ceptwords, strong enough
to echo through the sweep and fall of time,
powerful enoughtoshape the future.

Nila ja aSR i a li e a c i ic,edi ,a d
a h ,m ece l fBlackRi e
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Babie ca ec g i ema ked face
BABIES LEARN from looking at human faces, lead-
ingman parents and childhood e perts toworr
about possible developmental harm fromwide-
spread face-maskingduring thepandemic. Anew
stud b researchersattheUniversit ofCalifornia,

Davis, alla s those concerns, finding that si to nine-month-old
babies can formmemories of masked faces and recognise those
faceswhenunmasked.LisaOakes,aprofessor intheDepartment
ofPs cholog andattheCenterforMindandBrain,saidthestud
highlightedaremarkableabilit ofbabiestoadapt. “I thinkthat it
shouldbever reassuring toparents ingeneral,” shesaid.

[5 +YEARS]

Cellmecha i mc ldc e ca ce
ASWEgetolder,cellsreplenishthemselves b divid-
ing into new cells but the lose some of the infor-
mation from theirmother cell. In the process, so
much of the original information is lost that the
structureof thegenomedeteriorates,whichmakes

the new cells less good at their job. Now, researchers from the
Universit of Copenhagen have discovered an unknownmecha-
nismofhowcells“remember”theiridentit whenthe divide—the
epigeneticmemor .“Ifwedisruptthismechanism,wecouldmake
cells forget their identit andthis couldhelp turn themintoother
cell t pesandcounteractcancerandageing,”sa theresearchers.

[18-5 YEARS]

Ca malec ace i e bea eali
ANEXPERIMENTALcontraceptivedrugdeveloped
b WeillCornellMedicine investigators temporar-
il stops sperm in their tracks and prevents preg-
nanciesinpre-clinicalmodels.Thestud ,published
inNature Communications, demonstrates that an

on-demandmalecontraceptiveispossible.Researchersfoundthat
a single dose of the sAC inhibitor called TDI-11861 immobilises
mice sperm for up to two-and-a-half hours and that the effects
persist in the female reproductive tract aftermating. After three
hours,someof thembeginregainingmotilit ;b 24hours,nearl
all spermhaverecoverednormalmovement.

[13-18YEARS]

Tee gi l m ede e ed ha b
NEARLY THREE in five teenage girls felt persistent
sadness in2 21, double the rateof bo s, andone in
three girls considered suicide, according to theUS
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Thefindingsalsoshowedhighlevelsofviolence,de-

pression and suicidal thoughts among lesbian, ga and bise ual
outh. The rates of sadness are the highest reported in a decade.
However,teenagersreportedlowerratesofillicitdruguse,bull ing
andhadlesserse withfewerse ualpartnersthaninprevious ears.
“Youngpeoplearetellingusthatthe areincrisis,”saidDrKathleen
Ethier,headofCDC’sadolescentandschoolhealthprogramme.

C A P S U L E S

Alone and have a heart
attack? What to do?

AHEARTattackdoesn’tcome
withwarningsignsandgiven
ournucleare istencethese
da s,chancesarethatsome

ofus,mostl theelderl ,ma e peri-
enceanepisodewhenwearealoneat
home.Sohowdo ouknow ouare
havinganevent?

Usuall men45- ears-oldorolder
andwomenwhoare55andabovehave
anincreasedriskof sufferingfroma
heartattackif the haveco-morbidities
likediabetes,obesit andstress,a famil
histor ofheartattackandareseden-
tar inhabits.

Watchoutforchestpain,particu-
larl inthecentreof thechest.Although
this isthemost identifiablemarker, the
paincouldradiatetotheleftarm,right
arm,upperpartof thetorso,sometimes
goinguptothejaw.Do
not ignorean kindof
discomfort if it isofa
t pethat ouhavenot
e periencedbefore
andlasts formorethan
2 minutes.Also,
watchoutforan
breathingdifficult
that ouma nothave
hadbeforebutaree -
periencingforthefirst
time.

Youmightgeta
feelingofheaviness,
tightness,pressure,
aching,burningor
numbness.Thesensa-
tioncaneither lastseveralminutes,go
awa ,orcomebackrepeatedl .You
mightfeelnausea,e haustion,an iet
ande periencerapidor irregularheart-
beat.Rela anddonotpanic,havea
Sorbitrate(5to1 mg)under our
tongue. If ougetrelief fromdiscomfort,
thenchancesare ouarehavingacar-
diacevent.Youcantakean standard
aspirintablet(3 mg),Clopidogrel
(3 mg)andAtorvastatin(8 mg)as
soonaspossibleandthengotothe
nearesthospital foranECG.Evenif ou
donothaveacardiacevent, thentaking
all thesetablets issafeandwillnot
causean side-effect inanemergenc
usescenario.Chewingonaspirinwithin
3 minutesof theonsetof s mptomin-
hibitsplateletaggregationanddela s
theformationofbloodclots.B chew-
ingthemedicines, ouhelpthemget
easil absorbedinto ourbloodstream.

Somepatientscomplainofprofuse
sweatinganddi inessbecauseofa
suddenfall inbloodpressurerather
thanacardiacevent. Insuchascenario,
whentheBPis low,thepatientshould
nottakeSorbitrateas itma lowerthe
BPfurther.Thepatientshouldliedown
andkeepapillowunderhis/herfeet.

Once ouareinamanageablecon-
ditionwiththesetablets,call theambu-
lanceservicetotransport outothe
nearesthospital.Donot ignorethiseven
if ours mptomsaremildandsubtle.
GetabasicECGdonetoidentif what’s
wrong.Allelderl peopleshouldkeep
numbersof theirneighboursand
friendsatall timesbecausetheirsons
anddaughtersor immediatefamil
membersma befarawa .

Sometimescallingoversomebod
ouknowhelps ou
calmdownandthink
straight.Andthe ma
assist ouinseeking
medicalattentionand
driving outoafacilit .
Evenif oufeelbetter
aftertakingemergenc
medicines,donotat-
tempttodrivealone.

Situpasitopensup
thediaphragm,mak-
ingiteasier for outo
breatheandsuppl
o gento ourblood.
Takedeepbreathsof
freshairtoo genate
ourheartbetter.

Youshouldgettreatmentfor our
heartattackwithinthefirsthourof our
initials mptoms.Dela meansmore
damageto ourheartmusclethatcan
leadtocelldeath.Theultimategoal is to
unclogtheblockedarter thatcaused
theheartattackassoonaspossible.Of
course,once ouareinhospital,doctors
will takecareof ou,whetherb wa of
interventionorb administeringclot-
dissolvingmedicationalongwithother
supportingdrugs.Once ourecover
from ourheartattack, ouneedreha-
bilitation,preventionof futurecardiac
eventsb dietar andlifest lemodifica-
tion.Ofcourse, ouneedregularcheck-
upswith ourcardiologist.

Thea h i Chai ma ,F i Hea a d
Va c la I i e,F i Mem ialRe ea ch

I i e,G g am

Don’t ignore discomfort if it is of a type that you have
not experienced before and lasts for over 20 minutes

DRTSKLER

HEARTOFTHE
MATTER

Sleepless in Delhi, five
hours are a luxury now

Ankita Upadhyay

F ORTY-FOUR- ear-old Usha Devi
walks up to two kilometres
ever da , does some stretching
e ercises andhas learnt to enjo
her fruit bowl. And though she

ma not smile et, she has let some people
into her life, like her sister-in-law. She can
sleepfivehoursada ,afeatofsortsgivenher
condition. Onceweighing over 1 kg, de-
pressive and sta ingwide awake at nights,
Ushahasbeenbattlingobstructivesleepap-
nea (OSA) since last October. “Whenever I
triedtosleep,m handsandlegswouldstart
to ache,m headwouldgetdi as I strug-
gled tobreatheand Iwouldwakeup.Then I
wouldbehalf-sittingonm bedthroughthe
night,” she sa s as she tries to relearn the
processofrestingherbod atthesleepclinic
atDelhi’s IndraprasthaApolloHospital. She
is one amongman Delhiites for whom a
sleepdisorder has become just as common
asdiabetes.

Obstructivesleepapneaisasleep-related
breathingdisorder,where ourthroatmus-
cles rela intermittentl to block our air-
wa s during sleep. So, ouwake upwith a
start when unable to breathe and become
drows again,slippingintoasleep-wakec -
cle of restlessness. The interrupted breath-
ingpatternandfragmentedsleepalsomean
ourbod doesn’tgetenougho gen.With
o gen deprivation, ou could be suffering
fromh poventilation,which meanscarbon
dio ide levelscouldshootup in ourblood-
stream.Thatmakes oua ombieb da too.
ThepersistentsleeplessnesstunedUshainto
what she was not. Bitter, angr , irritable,
unsocialandanore ic.Evennow,shefindsit
difficult to hold a conversation, staring
blankl in between. That’s when her hus-
bandRPTomar,aCISFjawan,takesover.“She
takes a while to process questions as her
brain responses have become reall slow,”
hesa s.UshaisawaitingtheC-PAP machine,
thecontinuouspositiveairwa pressurede-
vice that’s strapped to the patient’s head. It
has an air tube that helps a patient breathe
andsleepnormall .Fornow,sheisono gen
therap ,medicationandhighpillows.

Usha’s lassitude and depression began
when the couple,whogotmarried in 1995,
couldnothaveachild.WhileTomardiverted
himself at work, Ushawould bottle up her
emotionsandliedownonherbedassoonas
helefthomeever morning.Thisbed-bound
lifebecameahealththreatasUsha,allof five
foot, gained 98 kg. As no amount of o gen
therap and injections at a local hospital
helped,Ushacouldneither sleep—choking
up, cr ing andbreathingheavil night after
night — nor walk as obesit crippled her
completel .Tomarhadalsoignoredanother
redflagbeforeUsha’sconditiondeteriorated;
shewasaheav snorer.

For Dr Vin Kantroo, consultant,
Respirator ,CriticalCareandSleepMedicine
atIndraprasthaApolloHospital,Usha’sisnot
a unique case. One out of ever 1 patients
sheseeshasasleepdisorder.Mostofherpa-
tients are between 35 and 7 ears old.
“Usha’s sleepapneahappeneddue tometa-
bolic derangements caused b obesit . This
resultedinacertainamountof inflammation
inthebod ,whichmakesbloodvesselsmore
prone toblockages, particularl thoseof the
heart. This is not known toman people.
Besides, depressionwas hermajor trigger,”
shesa s.Deeperplanesofsleeparerequired
forcellrestoration.“That’sthetimewhenthe
bod getsridof to ins,whichare inflamma-

tor molecules in the bod . Disturbed sleep
meansto inbuild-up,”shee plains.

Her first priorit was to control Usha’s
weight(shenowweighs96kg)throughdiet
and e ercise. This self-care routine slowl
pulled Usha out of her depression, too.
“Diabetesisanothertriggerinmostpatients.
Ifapatienthasda timesleepiness,morning
headaches,difficult inconcentrationorper-
formingdail tasks,nocturiaorincreaseduri-
nation at night, uncontrolled h pertension
despite having three BP drugs, we get their
sleepscreeningdone,” sa sDrKantroo.

Sleepapneaisnotam thoranelitecon-
cern. As Dr Kantroo sa s, “We are themost
populouscountr in theworld, so thenum-
berofpeoplewithsleepapneaissecondonl
toChina.Inacountr wheremostpeopleare
livingwithdiabetes,whichisarelatedmeta-
bolic disorder, it is am th that sleep apnea
doesn’t e ist.”

Shehighlights theneedtodevelopsleep
h giene as rigorousl aswedoour ph sical
e ercise regimes. “Earl to bed and earl to
rise is the onl wa . If we do not get si to
eighthoursofsleepinouradulthood,wewill
have an increased propensit to h perten-
sion,headachesandinflammator bod con-

ditions. In children, it can cause irritabilit
and lack of attention in school. Inculcate a
disciplinewhere eight to ten hours are re-
servedfor ourworklifeandeighthoursare
meant for our sleep,” advisesDrKantroo.

HospitalOPDsacrossDelhihavebeenre-
porting sleep disorders and OSA has
emergedtobeoneof thecommonest.Sleep
labsare full, too.DrAnantMohan,professor
andheadof pulmonar medicineandsleep
disorders,AIIMS,Delhi, isseeinganincreas-
ingnumber of patients ever da reporting
sleep disorders, especiall OSA. “Most pa-
tientsarenotevenawareof theterminolog
buttheirnumberscannotbedismissed,”he
sa s. Dr Vikas Maur a, director and HOD,
Pulmonolog , at Fortis Hospital, Shalimar
Bagh, sa s that he sees around one to two
caseseachda .“Weareatertiar carecentre,
so we are seeing around one to two cases
ever da .Andthat’sahugenumber.Earlier
wesawOSAcasesamongthe35plusgroup
butwe are nowseeing patients in their 2 s
and3 s,” he sa s. As forUsha, shehas been
eating properl for the first time in si
months and sa s no to junk food. She takes
hermedicines on time and she knows the
bed is for rest, not for t ingher life to it.

Usha Devi is one among an increasing number of Delhiites living
with obstructive sleep apnea without knowing what triggers it
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COULDBLOWINGintoabreathal ser-likede-
vice tell ouwhether ouhave lung cancer?
Doctors and researchers at the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) are
workingtomakethissciencefictionarealit .

Using a device called the electronic nose
ore-Nose, theresearchersaretr ingto iden-
tif the signature of lung cancer created b
volatileorganiccompounds(VOCs)wee hale.
VOCs arewhat give scent to a perfume and
odourtopollutants.Whenwebreatheout,we
releaseman of these compounds like alka-
nes andben enes. However, their composi-
tiondiffersfrompersontopersonanddisease
todisease,e plainsDrAnantMohan,headof
the Centre of E cellence in BreathResearch,
AIIMS.“SomeoftheseVOCsma beup-regu-
lated in peoplewho have lung cancer and

someof itma bedown-regulated.Different
diseaseswillproducedifferentpatternsorma-
tri of this VOCs. But oncewe recognise this
pattern,we candiagnose thedisease b just
running the e haled breath through eNose,
whichhas several sensors tomeasure these
VOCs,”hesa s.

Theresearchershavebeencollectingand
comparing the VOCs of health people and
thosewithlungcancertoidentif thepattern
thatcansignal thedisease.Oncethis isdone,
lungcancerdetectionwilljustinvolveaquick
andnon-invasivetest.“Thistest is earsfrom
comingclosetothegoldstandardbiops used
fordiagnosisbut oucanseetheappeal.Alla
personneedstodoisblowintothemachine!
Itmighthelpinearl detectionoflungcancer
indevelopingcountrieslikeIndiawherepeo-
ple reach the healthcare facilities in late
stages,”sa sDrMohan.

About 7 per cent of his lung cancer pa-

tients come to him when the cancer has
metastasisedtootherpartsof thebod .“Our
studieshaveshownthatthedela isbecause
people seek treatment locall , the primar
care doctor takes time to recommend cases
tothesecondar caredoctorandpatientsare
given anti-tubercular treatment for three
monthsbeforetheirfinaldiagnosis,”headds.

Although the researchers are currentl
lookingat theeNoseas justadiagnostic tool,
the envision its applicabilit as a screening
device too. At present, some countries have
low-dose computer tomograph based

screening programmes for lung cancer. The
LowDoseCTcanbedoneannuall inthoseat
high risk of developing lung cancer – heav
smokersandthoseabovetheageof5 .

“Low-dosecomputedtomograph (LDCT)
hasemergedasascreeningtoolforearl lung
cancerdetectionbutma notbeafeasibleop-
tion for most developing countries. The
breath-printanal sisb electronicnosecould
be apotential biomarker for the earl detec-
tion of lung cancer alongwithmonitoring
treatmentresponseinaresource-limitedset-
ting,”arecentl publishedreviewofthetech-
niqueb thegroupsaid.

Screening for an disease is resource-in-
tensive, and the current method, even if
proven to be successful,wouldnot solve the
cost factor, sa s DrMohan. The collection
tubesandchambersaree pensiveandtheini-
tialcostishigh.Butthereisnorecurrentcost.
“Itwill become viable onl whenproven to
workwithgoodsensitivit andspecificit .And
morecompaniescomeuptomanufacturethe
device,” sa s DrMohan,whose centre is in
touchwith Indian technical partners to start
manufacturingthecomponentsifnotthede-
viceitself.Researchersarealsodevelopingthe
breath-printofotherdiseaseslikeasthma,TB,
COPD,andsarcoidosis(aconditionwheretin
inflammator cellsgrowonthelungs).

E-Nose to detect lung cancer
AIIMS research team develops a breath print device to identify
the disease from the compounds we exhale
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Bei g M al
BYATULGAWANDE

AnIndian-Americansurgeonand
publichealthresearcher,Gawande’s
BeingMortaltalksabouthowpeople
canlivebetterwithage-related
frailt ,seriousillnessand
approachingdeath.Herecommends
thatinsteadoffocussingonsurvival,
doctorsshouldworktoimprove
qualit of life.Gawandeshares
personalstoriesofhispatients’and
hisownrelatives’experiences,the
realitiesofoldage,involvingbroken
hips,dementia,overwhelmed
families,expensivecare,loneliness
andlossof independence.
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